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This study, based on 253 oral hisrmies, examines the life stages of Frwcc- 

Albertan wonen during the perlod 1890-1940. Migrating from other Caaadim 

territory o r  immigrating from Europe or  from the United States. Franco-Albenans 

settled acron the province, but erpeadly in northern srtes, m u n d  Edmonton. St. Paul 

end Peeco Rivw.  where they formed substantial commünities. The* immigration was 

promoted b y  the western Ramsn Catholic Church hierarchy and the clergy look an 

cctive mie in onrzesing the foundation emd demlopment of nev nttlements. 

Within francophone communities, m e n  played an actim role. This Su4y 

arguer that iheir experiences of migration and wttlement, and of daily life, were 

rhaped especiaily by their gendcr and ethnicity, although cl- a n d  rsgion alro played 

a role. Ail  francophone women. whether of Eurupean or of North-Americsn origin, 

came under the influence of the Victorian connrwt of sepatate spheres and the 

accompanyuig gender ideah which defined vwien's place a n d  roles in çociety. 

Frsnco-Albertan nomen's gender identity wes histhw feshianed by culturaily 

determined ideals. especially by the conservatim clerid-nationalisrn promoted in 

franco-Catholic communities . 

Gender m d  ethnicity shaped etnry stage of Franco-Albertan women's lives. in 

cfuldhood and yplouth, Franco-blbtnsn girl2 played games emd engageci in mrk vhch  

taught them aduit fcmale mles. The need to contribute to the f W y  economy placed on 

them heayr a w k  nsponnbilitier. especiaily since francophone houeholds tmded tto 



be poorer, larger, a n d  more rural. on average, than other AlBerten families es a whole. 

Vork. in turn encraeched o n  their schooiing opportunities. The number of years spent 

at schoal increased ss frontier conditions receded, but francophone girls, bath rural 

a n d  urban. cmtinued to rece iw  l e s  schoaling than ydung mmen of British-origin 

a n d  Albertan girls as a vhole. Ethnicity contributcd to some of the dispsrity. 

francophone girls aiso tended to msrry earlier than English-speaking 

Albertans. In rural areas, the n w o w  social space in which they moved meant thal 

they mostlg chose marital partners Wrhin their oavn locality, socio-economic, religious 

a d  lingusPic group. in urban areas, the territories of cowtship wcre wider. There, 

frmcophone mrnen were also exposed to the ideais of romantic love, but on the whole, 

~hey. like rural Franco-Albertan women, cmtinued to rnm-ry for traditional reésons. 

Once rnwried. their livcs cmtred around home and famlly. They were vives,  m o t h m ,  

keepers of the home, and auxiliaries to husbands. Although th& ectMties were not 

confif ied to the private sphere. th& Il-s were wry much circumscribed by the 

domestic ideds espuused in Franco-Albertan communities. 
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La Française ... est la campagne idéale de l'thigmnt. du colon. de celui 
qui quitte la vie doua et facile de notre vieille civilisation pour aller 
tenter fortune dans les pays neufs c a m e  le Cnna6a. Elle souffrira s m  
faiblesse et w~ j 6 r h &  inopportunes les longues pét6etlnatio-m de 
la preine, la froid, les privations, a m  la compagnon qu'elle aime ei 
dont. aux heures de décourqement, elle nfévsia le moral et réveillera 
l'énergie. Et elle sera non seulment l'@usa, mais la collaboratria du 
colon. Elle se pllem c o u t a q e w e a t  et intbUigsmment h tour lu emplois. 
M h s g h  accomplis. la fsmme française l'est déja elfe Mt la cdsine, 
t u e ,  coud, raccwpmads, lavc et repam: fermihe, elle le sera et elle 
soignera Mtes et gens. trcdm les mches, Mlscrmencara, mnûuira la 
charrue ausi bien que ie buggy. S'il le faut, elle fera même le ~ r b o y . ~  

lhis somevhat grandilcqumt a i b m  to the piona+lng spirit and abilitiet of 

Frenchwwnen by a Frencn rancher in the Canadian pdrie  west at the t um of the 

remal little abau French -de immigrants perm, but they da provide cr dascription 

of the iM settler's vife. She war a hoalthy end hard-mrkhg fkmeîe mpenion,  

to sufft~, pithout cornplaint, the hsnh and pilmttive amditions of the fmtier .  

Ar sn slcçornplished howkeàper. she fuîfilted a range of domestic ta&, f m  cooking 

to wMng and still fouad time tu lend a hmd dth  f m  #wk rpher? the need m. al1 

1 Driginat authcr't empharit. Rulated in Donatien Prémont's. ldanr1D= 
cenadi4n (Saint-Bonifm. Man.: Éditions du Bld, 1980) p. 136. 



Vhflr this picture of hardy, over-mked, yst uncomplaining helpmates contain 

some demeno of pest ns l i t ies  in that it pmvids a glimpse of the nature end d i W Q  

of french f a m  nomen's m k .  i t  certainly does not do justice ta the complexity of these 

maen's U v e s .  Nor does it shed light on the expariances of other French-speaîung 

women u f i o  immigrated to the Prairies et the t u m  of the century. french wttlers mre 

ut a mail portion of the francophone immigrants vho ¢srne ta occupy the 'free' lands 

end take up the economic opponunities the Cemadien W e s t  had to offer. In Alberta the 

frsncophone cmmunitia Kerc composed predominantly of French-Cmadi~s from 

Quebec and the 0th- provinces. and repatriates from Nelv England, t he  A m ~ i c a n  West 

and Midvest .  They were joined by French. Belgien, s n d  a fea S a i s  immigrants. In 

prairie Srsncophane cornmuniries m e n  n i e  more than vives. They Pere also 

mothem, daughterr, grand-muthm. aunts, and vidoos. While they wdoubtedly did 

labour long and hard. they dm g n v  up, played, w m t  to school. courted. lowd. laughed, 

and enfoped the aimpany of fmily and friends. Ihsy murried. bore a n d  rdsed 

children, nursed thm a d  other f-y memûers thmugh accidents end illness. and 

becme old. And though must likely mat vith some hardshîps, mùntss, end  lm, many 

dso led satimng !'umily and todd livu. They dsiived pleacure f m  their 

accornphhments and in many wayz toak m t 8 g e  cf the oppmtunitigl: the nev 

Eoasty pmnded. This st#dy nanti to axplçre the complexity of these Frenco-Albman 

vomm's l ins  at the twn of the twntieth ccnturg. 

The moment of francophmes to the area that. in 1903. becanio h o v n  as 

Albert8 man crr -17 %rr the mibeightsenth ccrntury vhun hip tr#dsi.s and ezplwm 

extended rrsds dsap into the interior of the continent. Graduaily, rniati irlandr of 

fmncophane tattlemants @rang up in hrr trading country es ttndats and ~1~,1qg"tp5 

tmk up nsidemx vith their indian Wves and M6tb chfldren. The R o m a n  CaPnollc 

chu!=& rsinfmced the Cathoiic and Erench-qmeking elsmmts of th- communities by 

sending ou: mis ioamy p r i m  to minister to the people. riwcophone semm 



intrvested in the cammvdsl and egricultural potentiel of the arw Mgan to trickle in 

es early es the 1870s asd l eeOs but onfy in the 1890s did substantiel groups arrin.  This 

immigration vas lergely enccuragbd. and In pait s p o n m n d  by, the =stem R a m a  

Cathoiic h i m h y  vhich mvisaged a chah of Erenco-Catholic setliemenu srtetching 

across the Vat. Viable fmcophone communities becamae fumly estabushed mund 

Catholic missions: in the Edmonton-St. Albert erea in the decades rmrrousiding the turn 

of the century, in the St. Paul-BonnyvUle mgion drxring the 191 0s. and in the northern 

Feace River Parkland folloving World Wm 1. 

But the dream of the Western? Catholic hiamrchy of en important Franch- 

Catholic presance in the M r i e  West did not materiaiize. The economic end miel 

forces which hed indraccd francophmes to immigrate dm brought hwdreds of 

thausmds of Anglo-Canadiaa. British, Ameriam end non-English-speakmg settlers. 

The election o f  Vilfrid Laurier's Liberals to the fedard govamment in 18% md the 

qgressive advertising immigration campafgns undert&m by his Minister of the 

Interior, Clifford Sinon, combine4 Kith a fiumbor of wrld-vide ecanonaic, 

dsrnographic, and tecllnologicsl develapments made wstern Canadien lenûs attractive. 

By the mi6193ûs. Ubma had a papulation of m m  thw thteequansn of a million 

people. of pliich 1- then six percent vm ~rench-speaHng.2 

Of the f r 8 n ~ h c m e s  listed in the 1- Cemus of Al- almast hslf, or 19,997, 

vere femsle.3 T h s  rtudy focuses on these girls and aomen and the pisvious 

guimuons of Canadien and European French-rpeaking fsmales vha mttled in the 

province. The fbcaî point of identification is the Pmch lan-a and, to m a  extent 

religion, rince mon wre Roman Cathciia. Althouqh the temu 'ethnic' e n d  'ethnic 

groug' an not unrally usd to derctibe manbers of Canada's iounding F m c h  and 

1, 1936. the population of Alberta pac 7?2,782; mîy 42,479 people, m 5.5%. w m  of 
French or aIgian &gin. a of 9-35. Table 3, p. 9%. 
3 JbiP, 



Englirh nations, in the Vest, French-spcslring people aan minorities.4 They fit the 

criteria of ari 'e thic group' as defined by Howard Palmer: "a gwup of individuaîs vho 

have a nnse of peoplehood. end sre regardel es a people by otheis."5 F a r  lack of a 

botter alternative. the term Franco-Albwt8n ir alro tuad, although this is ei modem 

coinage that did not erin at the turn of tho anm. The francophone Bddtis rrsn 

omitted from the study, in part beause of the lack of docurnmtaticm. M o r e o m .  the 

complexity of life style and culture couid not be adequately dealt vith in this 

introductory study. This w r k  has been lef't to others.( 

Collectively, Fraûcc-Albartan girk and m a n  m a  witness to most of the 

politicel events and economic end  social devalopments vhich shapad the Alberta 

region bafore 1940. The f h t  settlers m v a d  mly a fev yem fotloving the stgning of 

trtaties that pushed ppairie Natives oato i~eservles and opened up the land h the 

suuthem prairie end fmthills region ta ranching intmts.  This was quickly foiloved 

by the immigration boom, land rush, mpid population pmh, and Qcamatic expansion 

of villeges, t o m ,  md cities made possible by the c~mpletian of the transmntinental 

reilvay end  the immigration policies of the fadard gowrnmmt. This period, lesthg to 

World Ver 1, was one of massive econamic and social change. By 1910, Alberta 335 $tilt 

predorninantly rural cwd agricultwal but grain production for export had rtplaced 

subsistence agriculture and other economfc sectm, espedally rtsource extraction 

w h  as ail-mining, gained ia impaftaace. Edmmton and Calgary developed as 

impoflsnt wbem centres. Duririg the ver, the suffrege campdgns bore fnUt and 

m e n  ver8 granted th8 provincial wte: agriculwal production and urbenization 

4 Gerald Frissen, -: A (Toronto: Univcisity of Tomnto 
Press ) p. 244. 
5 H m d  Pslmer. md of th9 of E m c  F r o u p s ~ - ~  
m u t h b r i d g e :  Lethbridge Hemld. 1972) p .8. 
6 On Ltatis m e n ,  m Mathalis &rmal, %es dies et les mdftances des femmes 
métisses lors de la Rhsistance de 1870 et de la Rébellion de 1W.' Prairie Fcnirq, Pol. 19, 
No. 2 (Fall1994) pp. 153-168. 



accderated. The post-war period war marked by cycles of economic gmwth and 

and social chmges muttiag fram technological end culturd innowitions such ss the 

Etaria-Albertan m a n  erperitnad and interprseted these &velapments in 

teims of theîr genûer and ethnicity. As wmen and as Emch-speaking Roman 

ktholicr, the social m d g  of m g  fmale vas cleafly oifflined for them. TRey wem 

exposed to a set of culturaliy determined ideals -ch Mluenced both th& 

cammunity's expectetiorü: of than and their own attitudes about acceptable behaviour. 

Thasa ideals dm s t m d  to shage thair ralationship with m i l y  end kiii and. dong with 

determiad the kin& of w r k  md =es avsilable to them. 

Franco-Albertan m e n ' s  gcnder identity wes lergely feshicincd by the 

p r o a s  of inmal iza ion  brought about an increased phpsiai sepmtim of the 

home frwn the pl- of mrk which led ?O a sharper mxiral division of labour. Where 

once Mvcs and husbands had wrked together in p r d w t i v ~  ectivity nithin the femily 

cconomy, Wth indurtridization, the p m t i a  of middle cl- men lenping the home 

each moming IO earn a living in the 'public @ h m '  -la m e n  rta@ in the 

'private spham' w maintain the howhold aad care for childran becme the ideal ta 

main. The escriptim of domestic, reproducdvs, and unpaid aiwk to m e n  and paid, 

pmdwtim w m k  to men p l a d  wmsn in a vreak $mition in the paid labour market. 

Their oppornrtiities to earn mges bectune inmasingly limited and anfined to low- 

? Houard Palmer Mth Tm- Palmer, Alberta: A New iiistorv (Edmonton: Hurtig 
FUblishers, 1990) pp. 30,?6-77,167-199. 

Catherine Hall, "The Histofy cf the HouseW'e," nlen Malos, ed.. The Pclltics of 
Hciusewmk (London: Allison and Busby, 1980) pp. 52-58; Beth Light and Ruth Roach 



Accompcmymg and Patidating the ideology of separate rpheres wwe powfM 

gen& constcucts vhich m t e d  difierences betaieen men and m e n  in biology. 

Vmcn's capadty for repioductian meant that child-rearing, and by extrtision 

domesticity, vsre also natutal. Theh place e n d  rolu thus beceme increaringly 

circumswibed ta the home as v i n s ,  mothers e n d  howeka6percb. Sax âifferences m e  

d w  believed ta extend to a whole m g e  of attributas: vhile m m  wre strong. 

eggrtssiw, and cornpetitive, wmen were wmk. passive. gentle. demted, and patient. 

By the late nineteenth century, declining fenility rates of English-Canndiein m e n .  

cumbined with the arrivaî of h t ~ n h d s  of thoirsands of immigrants from eustem and 

sauthem Europe, led to fems of ' m e  suicide' in English-Cana& vhich in turn 

intensifieb the idealization of motherhmd.9 In the Prairie ProWces as in the rast of 

Canada womesi's prtmary duty VBS held to be reproduction vithin mllwiagc, the anly 

nue avsnue for happinssr and ~ f i l lment . io  The idealoqical conotmt of the 

segaratian of s p h m  frcm Vhich stemmed the sexW division of labour end damestic 

ideals wcrs so pemasim that, according to #endg Mitchinson, "no m e n  v h o  ihed in 

Victorien Canada could help but be avare of it .'Il 

Along W h  thes8 ideals of domostidQ ta -ch dl Alberten wmen wem 

rubject. Franco-Albertsns h.wa Quebac had alro ben axposed to a dm set of 

Wbfs grounded in cutural aad &al traditions. Although acor?otaic litxwdism. 

WiLich emphb~ i i~d  individudkm, private enterprise, and economic devlelopment was cm 

the rise in Quebec in the lest pert of the nineteenth ccntury, Erench-Canadien &ety 

- 

Rersori, eds. No R- W o r p g ~  in 19209 to 1- (Toronto: Nev Hoptom 
P m ,  1990) pp. 251-253. 
9 H e  Lm&, Idothwhood Issues During the Late Nineteenth and Early Tvbntieth 
Centuries: %me Recérnt V i e ~ t s , "  Brrtarfo Vol. 75,1983, pp .11- 15. 

Terry Chapman, Tomen, Sax and M a r r i e g e  in Vettstn Canada 1890-1920,' 
Vol. 33, No. 4 (Autumn 1985) pp. 1-3. 

11 Vendy Utchinson. me d Vomen e n d  Their Doctws in 
Yiçto- (Tomnto : Univtrsity of T m t o  Press, 199 1 pp. 14- 16. 



largcly mrnained grounded in conservetism.12 This cmervatism a9s promoted by a 

stmng. and well-orgeuiized Romm Catholic clergy which ellied itself with middie class 

businessanea. politicians, and ?rofessimals to forwsrd rn i&ology based an religion 

md an idcalization of the past. This clerical-nationalist ideology emphaizcd the 

hierarchy of ?hc church, family, a n d  nation. At the pinnade xas the church, cherged 

with diffusing the ward of Gad, which ?k~as to inspire al1 espects of Christian life. The 

cheracteristics of the Ercnch-Cenadian nation vhich had served to preserve 

Cetholfcism in the p s t ,  thet is, rwei life and culturai traditions. erspcciaîly tÂe Emch 

langusge, aould conWue to ensure the survival of f~atholicism.13 

But the key mle in the preservation of the fdth vras sssigned to the family 

which WYU ta maintain religion in the M y  lim of individu& end transmit it acms 

the genmtions. The family vas pmsented CLS a divinely mdered patriarchdf unit with 

husbend ruling o w r  W a  and children. This htellarchicd structura pmoted 

deftrence to authwity and mial nabflity.14 Vomen nars at the csntn of this 

mstruct. As eâuators of their chil-, they msured the tramfaission of religtous 

Wws and the survival of the race by baaring chilùmn anid by tmching tham the 

Erench lsnguags and Ermch-Canadisn cultutal trsditions.25 

In QueMc, the church's amtrot o m  the Catholic school systam, hospiteh, and 

mciciî essisterna e(6mcies ensurad the M o n  of the consmmtim massege, including 

1% conception oi m e n ' s  mle.16 Yet, it ir not c l e s  hov -11 scdetp at large 

asrimilated this rnessege. For example, the disaurse  on Prarich-Canadians' a g r i c ~ t ~  

mission &d no deter the m m  than 900,ûOO vho, 1840 and 1930, migratd south 

l 2  Paul-AnM Linteau, Renb ïhmcher and Jean-Uaude Robert. Quebec: A Hinorv, 
la?-1929, Ttanslatiorr by R o m  Ch& ( T m t o :  James Lorimer, 1983) p. 268. 
13 Susan Menn Trofimenkoff, Dieam of Natiog (Toronto: Gage Publishine 1983) pp. 
118-119; Linteau. et ai.. pp. 268-271.533-34. 
14 LPLQ. 

5 Tiofimsnkoff', pp. 229-231. 
1 6  linmu, et al., p. 269. 



to 8 w k  in New England textile mills.17 But mtil the 1930s. fsw of' these expatriates 

seared their ties to f rench-Cane. Many sojoumed just long enough tù e m  money 

to pay off debu m. to impmve thdi farms.18 Othem chose to reside permsnentlg bu 

they senled in enclaves. end pare s a m  foîlowd by clergy vho wie active in 

numemus Franco-Cathalic pMshes and Eranch-Cwadian parochial schools. Vithin 

each pari&, lay and clericsl leaders elso foirnded a network of French-Canadien 

associations to maintain s n d  reinfoice traditional cultuml snd social practim.l9 

According to Y m  Roby, the Franco-American dergy md wcommunity leaders 

subscribed to the clerico-conservntive ideology. They linktd lengugge end  religion to 

the French-Canadan nation, stresssd the church's naturel authmity awr al1 aspects of 

psrish life and the hierwchy of the family. and adwcated a purely domestic rolo for 

 men.^^ Yet, y e m  of urbanization and daily contact with Americsn customs md 

mîues  led ro adaptation. resulting in a rnuting of the culture french-lanadians had 

brought W h  them and in s o m t  modification of behadour. Eor exemple, young m e n  

wre m e  of the latest Americaa fahions, swh as short sleeves, and parishimm 

copied the Irish-Arnerican custom of holding dances in church basemena e v w  though 

such practices mre forbiddsn in guebec.21 Th- is &O some indication that a sizeable 

On the other hend, many Ersnco-Americans afmmred the dl of ~stm 

Csnadlan colonizing egents end, at the tum of the tmntieth centwy, migratcd once 

mon to the Canadlw Praiiies. The Catholic clergy vss acüw in pmoting the* 

i?  Yves Roby, #le~sm- 1716-19% . . 
3 (Sillery, 

Quebec: Septentrion, 1990) p. 7. 
l 8  Jacques Rotaillard, les h t s !  Les ~vai î î tw çgp(iQens-français dans 1 

I .  

'industrie 
textile da la W o w Q U e - U a t m  d e m m  le t m m  bes derniers I igrants 
(Idontnal:BmhîExpress, 1985)p.Z. 
' 9  Iloby, 114425,130-136, 
2o lUl, pp. 140-141. 
21 RoWard, p. M. 
22 Roby, p. 143. 



immigration e n d  in establishing francophone communities across the Ven. The 

western chwch cmted parishes and set up publicly-funded Raman Catholic schools 

run by nuns and  priests. Historien Donald Smith, who has studied the francophone 

cmmudties of Aiberta. amsiden that the chwch vas "cefitref and highly visible.' It 

"exeràsed gnat powr.'2f Along pith businasmen and professionalr;. piiests helped 

found m o u s  wganizatians to maintain religious, linguistic and cultuml traditions. 

including branches of the Saint-Jean-Baptiste Society, the Association catholique de la 

jeunesse cwadienncfrençaise (ACjC). and the Association canadiennrfisnçtdte de 

l'Alberta, 4s ucll as a numbar o f  Erench-hguage nexspapors such as l&, 

s u r w m . 2 4  

But like French-Candms settld in Nev England, Franco-Albertans adaptsd to 

their new environment. Aithough the Cathoiic Church in the West was strong its 

power ves rnuted b y  certain western conditions. During the whole period of wpstern 

settlement, from the 1890s to 1940, but especially d w h g  the dccadcs sutrounding the 

t m  of the cmtwy, the nuanber of priests wes never enough to minister to the 

scattered Caulolic parishes. They usirally servod more than one parish m d  had to 

mve! long distances to get from one to the other. Their innuence on the beha4our of 

rheir parishianers was th= wmewhat limited.25 Ewthermore, francophones vnn also 

expostd to the cultuml influences of t he  *der Anglo-Canadian society in m c h  they 

l i W  through schools, nesvspaperr, contact vith naighbow, etc.. 

23 Donald B. Smith. 'A History of French-speaking AîEcr(tms,' in Hovard and Tamara 
PalrPer, eds.. p e o ~ l s s  of M M a :  P o r t r a i t o f s  CulMalOivat~ (Sarkatm: Vestcm 
Producer Prairie Books. 1985) p. %. 
24 IbiQ pp. 96-99. 
25 Leslie Samge dircusrer the siiortage of ptiests tn the Edmonton area mund 1900 
and the marrisge practices vhich resdted. Terspectives on iiiegitimacg: Tne 
Changing Role of the Simts of Misericordia in Edmonton. 1900- 1906," Pat h o k s  and R. 
L. khnell, eds, 5- in I;bilbhpod HW~Y: A Çargdka Psirwctive (Calgery: Dbuelk 
1982) p. 122. 



In the pmcess of adaptation, Franco-Aibertans kspt some values and cultureî 

treits of the Prcnch-Cenabian, French, Belgian, ctr S W  cultures fmm which they 

sprang. But they elso discerded certain elements that prrived l e s  useful in the new 

environment. As historians of ethnicity hava noted, various patterns of continuity end 

change chemcterizs el1 immigrant cultwes.26 Tamata Hetieven, in h e r  examiaation of 

a w k  end kinship in the Amaskeag Ulills in Nev Hemipshira, has ernghesizsd the 

persistence of the mle of the femily and  kin in the daptation of French-Cariadian 

immigrena to factory v w k  and life in urban indutrial centns.27 Tradifionai family 

and kin netarvorks wre carried ow and  rnodified to fit new conditions. Similarly, 

Fmca  Iacdvetta has highlighted the uays in ~ M c h  m i m g  class, p s t - W o r l d  Ver II. 

Italien immigrants in Toronto cambinicd Wtimd kin and family support *th 

membership in unions a n d  stiikes to cope vith urban 1W and the modern economyO2* 

Even self-sufficicnt an4 isolepiaPlist ammunities m h  as the Kleirie Gemeinde 

Mennonites, transplented f m  Russia to North America in the 16?0s, employed 

strategis bascd on femiiy, church, arid market to ensure both adaptation and 

continuity.29 These m o u s  m d i e s  mpharize the need to study immigrant 

cnnimuaitias cm fheir oani terms since they are neither exact replicas nw aberrations 

'Ibis, then, is what this rnrdy endeavours to do for Franco-Albenan wmen at 

the turn of the twentieth mtury: to exemine thcir lives within the contes of their 

26 Roberto Perin, Yriting About Ethnicity,' in John Schuliz, ed., W r i t l g p  About 
Çanada: A Hmdbook for Modern Canadia History (Scarborwgh. k t . :  Prenticé-Hafl, 
i990) p. 204. 
27 Tamara Hsreven, -Y Time md Industrial (Cambridge: Cambridge 
IJniversity Press, 1982). 
28 Franca Iacovetta such Hardmrlti~ Pemle: Itaiian Immiarsnts in Post~ar Tomnta 
(Montreal and Kingston: McGill-Queenas University P m ,  19921. 
23 Roy- Loewn. -Y. Chur& an- . . 

'te Comunrtv in the 014 
and the New Vwlds. 1850-1930 (Tmto:  U n i ~ m t y  of Toronto Press, 1993). 
30 P a n ,  p. 205. 



environment in a# effort to m m l  hov specific factors. espeadly ethnicity and 

gcndsr. shapsd th& erperiences. Md thsir lives unfvld accordin$ to the $ender idaals 

the fmcaphme commuaity end the vider Anglo-AlMan society held up for them? 

Givm that msfiiage and motharhood wre p m o t e d  es the ideab for dl vomen, how 

vcn fmcophone girls pispsnd to assume their duties 8s TA- and  motheps? The 

labour requhments of prsirie Orontier societies isndoubtedly mamt that w r k  vas w 

important ampwant of thair pmparation. Girls thus likely b a g a  to uork at an early 

age. But how vere the circ~ms~riptims b d  cm the liecd to maintain sepmte 

spheres of activity adjusteû ta take advetntage of th& labour? Vas the tmdititmal 

sexual division of labour xnaintedned? Vhat kind of vprk did girls perfarm? And did 

this m k  interfart! W h  schmling? 

By the IB90s. ammon schooling #sr rcadily amilable to girls in centrai and 

e m e r n  Canada but in the prairie region, incoming wttlers vbte only beginning to 

ostablish mch instiwtions. Wrhm schooîs w r e  c~nstruuted, fow trere Etench and 

Catholic. Hov and in what says did fmcophane girls' kaoffiadge and abiîity tu speak. 

wderstand. and English affect thair schmlhg? Given the Catholic church's 

mphasis on the femiiy's role in the maintenance of religion h the lim of individuals. 

whm per8ntr cuuld not aunt on the local schds to aid them in their dutits, vhat 

rtrategia did they wnploy to provide edwation for thsir daughtarr? As in Quabec, 

convent boardmg schmls wm an alternative but lack of money and the naed for 

daughterr' labow likely precluded many girls fmm attending. Hox long vere 

francophone girls' aducational a m e r s  end âid thay fmirrably compare to the pars of 

schooling of fmwphone bov  and Anglu-Albertaa girls? 

The laick of English-lmgmge skills may alw have limited the job oppornniities 

awilable to p m g  Franco-Albertan m e n  although the abiiity to rpeak Eranch end 

membershap in the francophone m m u n i ~  m q  have bpened d o m  to other f m s  of 

emplayment. The nature of thair ~ m m e r a ~  m r k ,  lika the paid labour of other 



Albertm mrnen, was atm limited by the segmmted labour market. W e s  the 

concentration of francophone end Anglo-Albertan women in mious sectors of the 

economy similer? Studiec of wmen mrkers in English Canada indicate that although 

paid labour did not ralease young m e n  fram family obligations, it brought a measure 

of independence to some. f 1 Are similar patterns discernible for Franco-Albertan 

m e n ?  Hou wre peid wrk and fmily respansibilitias baienad? 

Ghven the centrality of the family, church, end  patish in Francu-Catholic 

cammunities. these institutions undoubtedly structilred much of the leiswe actiWties of 

lpurig fmcophone mmen, especially in rural ~ M S .  Did their leisure t hu  tevolve 

primarily =und the observance of traditional celabmtions, parucipation in religious 

or  nationalist sssodations, end informent socializsng aith naighboufs and kin? As the 

mentieth mtwy abmnd. in Alberta urban ames, commercial fmms of 

enterteinment such es modes m d  dance hallr became incrcdngly common.fZ in 

Quebec, these Icisure activities rn roundly condemned by the Catholic Church es 

dangerous American imports which provided pung people w i t h  o c W o n r  of sin.33 

m a t  the  nomat in  &course directed at young Fmco-Albertan m m ?  Bes 

their pertîclpation Ln cwrmercial t o m s  of mimeinment limited? Hov did dese 

leisure erctivltias inflwna thdr courtship patterns? B m  thtir choicas of mailriage 

psrtrierr besed primsslly on tiaditional Roman Catholic piecspu of rnwrhge or w m  

they also in f lumd by the tomentic ide& p o t e d  in EnOlfrh Canada d'ter V d d  

var I?  

31 Light and Piersun. )?O &Y Rmd, p. 254. 
32 Donald Vethcitlî end lrtne Kmet, 
m a  1896-1945 (Regina: Alberta C 
Research Centre, 1990) p. 249. 
33 Andm Lhsqus, and BIeaklgg the R w :  Vomm in Ouebec. 1919-1939, 
Ttaarlatimby Yvonne nein ITomnm: McClelland end Snm.  1994) pp. 53-65. 



The reality of the segmented laboui market undoubtedlp slso contributed to 

m e n ' s  decisians to marry as did the domestic idaals wbch pmnted mgirtiege and 

mothahood ss the ultimm achiemment for m e n .  In aiany vays, domestic ide& 

often comspaaed to ndty for married tsnadisn m e n .  lheii piimary m e s  wen 

to home end  family, their labour dincted et meeting the needs of husbends and 

chi i~m.34 The high vslu placed on the institution of the family by the Catholk 

Church end the domestic ideais vhich permsated Ftanco-Albman society elso lütely 

mesnt ;bat francsphone maen's liws wem directed at meeting the reproductive needs 

of the household. Chilbearing m d  childcure had to be bolanced vith numerous 

domestic tssks that included subsistence-orientad actiWties which fed. clothed, end 

ensurcd the material. comfort of fmilies. What domestic technology or techniques of 

household management did they employ to malte th& m k  easier? What uste their 

bconomic conlributions to the household? W e s  thsir m k  restncred solely to the 

reproductive. private sphere 8s domertic idealr admatedl 

What ven francophone m e n ' s  expectatim concerning msrriage and 

childbiith? The Church's proscriptions sg;ehst atl formi of contmcsption and the need 

for children's labour in the pisdominantly rural, agriculturef pisirie proîilnce may 

have resulted in relatively high fsrtillty rates. Hot rnuch of fianaphme w w i e n ' s  

married limr wre thus tpent preqnmt. gi-g Mnh, or recolrsrfng af7er dellveiy? 

iiow did religion and cultursl traditions infïuence childrwring practices? Another 

amiponent of married Canadian mmm's wrk var nutsing f&y membm thiough 

accidents and i l l n ~  and carhg for depandent childtai end sdultr. Th- roles mie 

held to be 'namal' for wman.35 Franco-Albenan pwnen'r hsslthcare rolss must be 

examincd to undmtand hov they juggled these niponsibilitia vfth thdr otha duties 

3 A l h m  P m t i c s ,  et al. V w  A HktPLP. (Imonto: Harcourt &%ce 
Jovanovich, 19ôû) p. 143. 
35 Lightemd Pimon. loEanrRod,p.214-215. 



erid hov they nursed the sick vhm rasources nere fev. Oniy by invsstigating these 

issus d l 1  it be possible to illuminate the ccnnplex interplay of gender and ethnicity 

vhich shaped Premco-Albmen m e n ' s  livles. 

Their livss aisfa also mediatrsd by clas and region. Western l a h w  historiens 

have shonn that class ?ms an important elemmt af western Canadian S O C ~ ~ Q .  Mast 

have focusad o n  the struggles betaveen capital and labour in resowce tawu and in the 

rapidly expan&ng prairie csntms.36 B i s  cles alto stiatified sgricultrwl annmunities 

- the financial tmd commercial dite m. fermers; land owners m. hired hm&. 

Confiicu. homver. somewhat rnuted. specially before Vorld Ysr 1 . 3 ~  Pnmco- 

Albartan urban and rutal commuraities no m m  monolithic. Although no study of 

cl= diPinans in Franco-Albertsn societ-y e x m .  pra  38 authors. such es E h a r t  Hm?, 

who focus afrnost exclusialy on the cmmunitg's elite -priests, pmfdoaals, and 

poli ticians- implicitl y recognize clas divisions. For their part. Franco-Alberten 

women who had to e m  their living by doing damestic mdr for pmfessionals in 

fmcophone communities undoubtedly noticed c l s s  diff'erences . 

Beyond class, regional divisions vithm Albma rn also of coasaquence. 

Fs~rncrs who were able to ec,qW land in the Cmtral Parkland with its Tich mils and 

warm growng season had much Mtter chances of succcssfuUy farming than settlers 

(who chose lands in the short and  mixed gmss prairie region with its United rdnfall 

j6 See for srample: Dapld Bercuso~l, W n t a t i o a  a Vinni=: Lsbotir. Indurtriel 
R e l ~ t i m  and U c  G m r s l  Sr- (Montreel: McGill-Queeri's U n i P e m t y  Press, l m ) ;  
Ross  Md=otmack. Reforrnm Rebeîs a d  Remlai-: The Vastem R a & d  
Movement, l8W-Nl L (Toronto, Universitp of Toronto, 1977); Donald A v e r y ,  'jhmeerous 
Foreimers': Euror>ean hmiatant Vorktrs and Labour Redicalism in Canade, 1896- 1932 
(Toronto, McCleiland and Stewart, lm). 
3? Cscilia Danpsk analyzes the groïlng division hem fermm and hind hm& in 
the post-nar peiiod. med b d s :  L&mur and tha k m t ~ t  of P r g ~ i e  mc- . . 

1-1930 (Tmnto: McCîellemd and  Stewart l m )  eqeciaîly Ch. 7, pp. 112-141. 
30 Tm s W e s  clesrly identifP cl= divisions pithin hancophmis comrnunitisr ounide 
Qwbec. Sa: Roger  Bernard. Jh Chd&oir h &--tari- 
(Hem% Ont.: Le Hm&, 1988); Donald Damia. "De la difficulté dV&e idhiogue fremco- 
o n t a r i m * ~  m. 2, l m ,  pp. 69-40. 



and poor ml end setters vho homesteaded in the bonal-pcaldand transition m e  nmth 

of the central parklsnd belt Wth iu limited agricuitural potential.39 Later immigraats 

vho çettled i? the Peace Riwr peklend alSO benefited from ample &all and fertile 

soil, but found that pmdwtivity aes someahat d e m d  by the short gm-g seam 

(Appendix 1 ). Superimposed o v u  these biophysieal regions crse rural - mban divisions. 

Life in t o m s  and citiu o f f m d  m e n  diffaent expariences thsn life In rural aissr.40 

Job opportunitics. for exmple, wre mwh greater for urban then for niral vumen. 

These class and regional elements Wl be incotporated into the  study w h e n e m  they 

seme to expand our understanding of Franco-Albenan mmen's liws. 

Although FA..ancù-Albertan mmm's lins ramain obscure, the Wtfng of 

mm's history in the lest three decades h m  documentecl Canadian ~cwien's Worical 

experrence in incl.e4sieig &tail. The qwntity of Cariadien studies that place m e n  at 

the centre of arialysis, vrinen sina the second m u ' s  rnovement began IO chcillenge 

mauistm historical scholmh~p,  ir tm nurnvous to mention hem41 ûnly those that 

39 Cordes. L. D. and D. J. Pmuiock, "Biophysicat Cai~trsints on the Naturai Environment 
o n  Settlemcnt, " in. B. Id, Barr and P. J. Smith, a., m t  
the Human Geaerapbv of Aiberta (Edmonton: P i C a . 6  
40 Thrmghout this nudy, the use of 'nwl' mfen to agricultural areas and 
unincorprated hmlets whereas 'urban' meens incarporaied villages, t o m ,  and cities 
as recordcd in &asus. 
41 There are a n u b e r  of histoiiog+aphd essaps rrfiich pmvide a thorough s m y  of 
the field of men's history. See: ELiane M a u  Silvwman. Triting hadiaa Vomm's 
Hirtory, 1970-82: An IWtmiographicsl Analyskm Cansdirm HirtM'jcad &nev (Cm, 
Vol. LXIIL No. 4.1982, pp. 313-533; Ruth R. P i m n  and Abon Ptsntîa, Teminism and 
the Vriting and Tesching of History,' htlantrs. Vol. 7 (Spring 1982) pp. 2.j-46; Margent 
Conrad, The Re-Biith of Canada's P m :  A Decede of Voman's Histmy,' Vol. 
12, Po. 2 (Spting 1983) pp. 140-162; Wvia Van Kirk, m a t  har the Esminirt 
Petrpectim Done f o r  C~meidian H i s t o q ? '  Utnila Franklin. et el.. Know'hdg~ 



have highlighted facets of mnenas livsr thst sie particulrtily relevant to this rndy 

sril1 be addr~ssed. A nmber of Qwbec s~udies p m e n t  the background of solne of tne 

French-Canadian immigrànt wrnnen and identiv the factors m c h  shaped their 

beliefs and actions. The Clio Coüectfve's rwmy provides a gmd overview of Q w b c  

wmenms l i m  but it oRen neglects the politid forces vhich at di tirne: af'fected 

inhabitants of the pmvince, aomm includedP2 S. M. Troflmenkoff in Wcam of 

Nation, clearly situates womm irlthin the political and intelhctwi currsnts that 

stimd Qwbs: society f m  the eighteenth century to the 198ûs.43 These studia dong 

nith s number of synthases of Cenadia  m e n ' s  histoiy point to the gm-g 

recognition of the divsrsity of wmen's historical experisnces." They aln, reprise 

s m e  of the major themes end interpretia fmaworks of more specialized snrdies. 

Vork is one aspect of m e n ' s  l i m  that hm commanded a great deaf of 

historisns' attention. Iaitially, historiaris of m e n  definad wrk es péid employment, 

snd vere preoccupied vith shoving wmsn's perticipation in the aiorkfora.45 Vhile 

R e c w r s i d t m d - ~ t  ûmrviey, Ottawa 1984, pg. 46-58; Betlina Bradbury, Tomen's 
Hinorymd fiorking-Clans History," Labour/Le uavsil, Vol. 19 (Spring 1987) pp. 23-43: 
Yeronica Stmrtg-Baag, 'Qriting Abut Biomean in John Schultz, ed., Qritina: About 

His tp~y  Cktwtmough, Ont.: PrmticsHa?l. 
1990); Gai1  C u t h b e r t  Grant, Pastmodmn Patchmrk: Some Recent Trends in the Vriting 
of Women's History in Csnada" LZXII, No. 4,1991, pp. 4414M; Vmdy Mitchinsm, 
T m e n ' s  Histwy,' in Dow O v m m ,  ed., Çqga&cui Historv. A Rcader's Guide, 2: 
Çonfedeiation to t he  Present floronto: University of Tomnto P m ,  1994 1. 
42 The Clio bilectivs, -bac V o m :  A H h t o m  Tranrlation, Roger Gannon e n d  
Rasalind G i î l  (Toronto: The Women's Press, 19û7). 
43 Troîimeilltoff, The Dieam d Waiw 
44 Alism Prentice, et al. Wplppg:  A &th Lig 

n cm the Move. 1867-1920 (Tomnto: New Hogtown Press and OISE, 1583): 
Light and Pierson, Ho E a w  Rmd. 
45 Suzanne Cmss, 'The Neglected Majority: The Changing Role of Bomm in Ninetanth 
Century Montreal," S. M. Tmfimenkof'f and Aihm Pmtice ,  eds. The Nealected Wlaiotit~: 
Esam in Cmadian Tomen's Histmy, Vol. 1 (Tomato: Mâlelland end Stexart. l m )  pp. 
66-86; Vaonica Stnmg-&tg, T h e  Girl of the Nev Day: Canadian Vcrrking Vmen in 
the 19Zîk," &bowîLe Trawew, Val. 4,1479, pp. 131-164; Marie Lavigne and Jemufer 
Sto-. 7m travailleuses montréslsisw entre lm deux gmms,"  b&axLLe 
TraVi#llaur, Vol. 2, 1977, pp. 170-183; Chudette Lacclle, "Las hestiques Qans les villes 



faminist scholm extanded the &finition o f  w ~ r k  to comprise mmen's unpdd domestic 

vwkq6 the integration of vumen's labour performed in the public and private sphm 

d d  not  begin uriU Mmxist feminists stresred the aecessity of ~omen's unmged mrk 

fn the home for the hmctioning of cap1teU-t pmduction.47 A number of Canadien 

histarical snidies have exposed the llnks b e t m n  wmen's paid end unpaid labour and 

bctnea the format and informai eanomy, thus irnmasking the m m  of sepmte 

spheres. Marjorie Cahm's nudy of m e n ' s  inmlmment in dawymg in nineteenth- 

cuntury Ontario clearly linked women's ecsncunic contributions tc the faanily eamomy 

and to ow+sll bconomic demlaprnent4e Benina Bradbury, foi  her part. h a  

highlighted mking-cl= m e n ' s  formal emd informal conûrbutionr to the 

household bconomy49 In W ~ r w  Families, she dsmMstiates that iwien's w r k  

alternated betaan private and public sphens of activity end berveen formal and 

informal market sectors.~o That bath men and mmen f d e d  to live vithm thsir 

canadiennes au XIXe sikh,  effectifs et conditions de vie," Ustdre mci&/Socrid 
Vol. 15,1982, pp, 181-207. 

46 Ann Oalcley, Vamen's Bwk - The HowPi fe .  Part and Presnt (New York: Vintage 
Books, 1376) and SCQQ&SW of Bouwwrk (Nev York: Panthson Books, 19?4). 
Canadian studiw include: S w m  Uwk md Maryiee Stephenson, Touse%mk as Real 
Work,' Katherina L u n d y  and Befbm Warma, eds. m k  in the C m =  ' r 

Continuitv De$vit6 Dmae Qoronto: Butlerwrths, 1981): 
d7 Natatie Sakoloff. Be- Mmev and Lom: me Riatectics o f  Vanen's Home end 
W k e t  Work. Hev York: m e r ,  1980; Bonnie Fox, ed., Hidden in the Household: 
Vamen's Domestic Labour un&r Cmitaiism (Toronto: The Uomen's Press. 1980). F o r  a 
good overvielv of Marxist feminist mguments, see: S. J. VilsUn, Vmm, the Pamilv and 
the E c o n n  Second EQtion (Toronto: McGrav-HU Rgmon. 1986). 
48 Marjorie Grfmn Cohen, V o m o d  E ç c  
Nine-th-Cmturv Ontsrip (Toronto: Unimity of Toronto Press. 1988). 
49 Bettha Bradbury, Tas Fmiîy Economy and Bork in sn Icdunriatizing City, 
Montreal, 1871," Canadian Historical Association, -cal Pm- 1979, pp. 71-95; "The 
Fragrnented Family: F d y  Stiategies in the Pace . of Death, . Illnws, 8nd Pownp, 
Montreal, 1860-1885,' Joy Parr, cd. ç81ldhood and F ~ Y  in Cwedian H i s t m y  (Twonto: 
Md=léllar?d and Sttvar t ,  19û2) pp. 1G9-128; "Pigs, Covs, and Eoarders: Non-Wege foims of 
S u m i v a l  Among M u n t n a l  E m i i h s ,  1861-91," ~ u i L e  Ttavs iL  14 (Esll1984). pp. 9-46. 
50 Bettina Bradbury, Vor-es: F - -  &e. Gender. end  Dailv Sww 'val in 

n Monma (Toronto: MdJeUand and S t e m  1993) sspedslly Chapter 5, 
pp. 1%-181. 



appointed spkem of wtivity is -11 documanted in Joy Parr's study of mde and female 

work in Paris and Hmavw. Ontario. She dso provides compelling evidence ta shov 

that gender is socially constructed and that the sexuai division of labour is mutable to 

accommodate shihr in understanding.51 

The strength of gmder coatmu is the focus of a number of nudies. While 

mm. such as And* Lemsque's blleicitlg and Breaking the Rules, demonstrate that 

 men did not alvmys subscrib to the normative biscourse regmding: thair domestic 

and meternaî roles,~z most show the impact of thir diraiurrs. espe~ially on p o m e n D s  

sexual and reproductive practices. Vendy Mitchinson's study of the vie= of the 

and treatment of the& female patients. The? dafined wrnen according to a n m w  

conception of -der ide& a i c h  idendf0ied men's M e s  es the norm and mrnefi's es 

the 4beri~ations.53 Katherine Amup, for her part, erplond the advice dincied 

mothm during the inter-ww ycars.H V u e  wmen were made to understand that 

they vtre unîqualy suited to rnothmhmd, the? mre also told that they could not trust 

their natural 'materna1 instincts' to care for thair children. The intrusion of state and 

State. ctemly chnonstrate the intercoanection of primle and public spheres.56 

han= in Tm InW 51 P ? m ,  ria 
Toms. 1827sfo";E2,"%=2; 
52 Lévesque, -. 
73 Mitchinson. me Npfwe of Roqinr. 
54 hrnup. Fducstion for Mmhe&md: Advice  for Mothm in Tvctieth Centurv CMadQ 
(Toronto: University of Tomto Press. 1%). 
55 Katherine Amup. ln&& Lévesque and Ruth R. Piarson, sds. @livb+rnn 

erhood : Msiienisl 1- lmies a n d  Practices in th8 19th emd 20th Con twies 
ILondon/Nev York: Routledge, 1990). 
56 Angus McLaren and Arlene Tigew M m .  WBedroom t h  State: The 
Çhangin~ Practices end Politics of Contracevtion und Abonion in Cm* 1680-1%û 
(Toronto: McClelland and S t e m .  19%). 



Women's expmences of childbedng and childrbaring have dso been 

utamined as tm very iignificant stages in the life cycle of Mmm in a number of 

stubies. Two in particuls srs vorth mting: Denise Lumieux end Lucie Mercier's & 

femmes au tournant du s i k h  1880-1940 and Veronica Strong-m's The Nm Bav 

Recallc$. W U o  the former sttodias m m  in Qusbac and the latter m a n  in English 

Canada. both pmvide a tharowgh aneiysis of' h o s  gender ünistructs have connrsined 

m e n  in th& evsryday î i ~ s . 5 7  The euthors of both s W e s  8rgue that &spite 

individual expmences, " m e n  as a vhole experienced childhood, the labour force, 

counshîp e n d  marrisge, housckeeping e n d  child aae, and eghg in vays that nmsined 

similsr enough to 'De collectively chaiacterized."58 Both studies also conclude that 

despite an inmease in m e n ' s  labour force pmicipation, declinhg fertiiity and 

monelity rates, chmges in household technology, etc.. by  1940, armien's Uver stU 

ctntered or .  the home and f d y .  Gender ccmstructs thus ensured that ommll, there 

ms "no great disconünuity aith the pest ."59 

Strong-Ebag's study provides important insights into the llm of wdinery 

mmen in English Canada, but her tfeamant of prairie wamm is hutad. One has tu 

tum to regional s?udies for a more thorough exmination of thm vamen. But. by end 

lange, preirie m e n ' s  history is concerned *th dddle-cl-, Anglu-Cdabbian wmen. 

aspecielly Kith their perucipation in m f m  and suffrage actiflm and thsir 

wgenizationd a d  institutional wrk.60 Biogaphicsl and arrtobioqrsphical twmmts 

Lemieux and M e r u e r ,  (puébec: Institut qdb8eois de recherche sur la culture, 1989); 
Strong-Bosg, The New Dair Recalled: Li- of Girls a n d  Bumen in En~lish Canada, 1919- 
1979 (Toronto: Copp Mark Pitmm, 1988). A similm study but one m c h  focusscs more 
on the domanic xmrk of m e n  is Denys8 Baillmgwm'r. kiénené+ss au tmos ds Is crise 
&hW6al: Les editions du nmue-ménage, 1991 1. 
j8 Stmng-Bo-, p. 4; Lemieux and M a d e r ,  p. 46. 
59 Strong-Boa, p. 2; Lemieux and Mercier, p. 360. 
60 For wrnen's naîrege and rsfotm activism see: Barbara J. Nichobon TemuLism in 
the Prairie Provines to 1916," M A  thesis, University of Calgary, 1974; Peul Voisey, The 
Votes for Vamen' Mwament," ukrls BtoryA 23 (Summer 1975 ), 10-23; Carol Becchi 
"Divided Bllegiances: The Response of k m  and Labour Vomen to Suffrage." in Lmda 



of thir group are numerous.61 Shese histories and awunts. hoaevw, are not 

representiiiie of m k h g  clas o r  of pmr farm -men's experieaces; they spe& instead 

of the lives of e!ite mmen *ose experiences mre deemed nrthy of publication. 

The fim study to exploré the history of ordinary -men aras A Hammt Yet to 

Rem: A History of Prairie Vomen, publfshed in 195. It interatas an wray of 

documentation f m  cormspondence, private papcrs, and interview, t~ pmvide a 

m ~ e y  of prairie vommvs experiences.62 This initial nudy wss followed by Seena 

Kohl's socio-historical study of f m  m e n  in Saskatchewan f i c h ,  by focusing on 

the dgtily lives of m e n  cm f d y  farms, clearly ûemcmsmtod the value of mmen's 

; Wmdn a d  Reform in Carra& 1 Kaaiay, ed.. A Not Uruaaswiable C l l a  88~s-19200 
(Toronto: The glomm's Press, 1979) and relevant portions of Catherine Clevwdon's. Iha 
Woman S a m e  Movement in Canede (Tmto,  U n i m m i t y  of T m t o  P m ,  1974). For 
vomen's orgenlzationel a n d  institutlonaî nork, see: L. J. VWn, "The Educationd b l e  
of the United F a r m  W o m e n  of Alûerth" Alberta H i s t m L  Vol. a, No. 2 (Silmmer 197) pp. 
28-36; Nancy Sheehm. Tmpararrce, the V.C.T.U.. and Education in Alberta 19U5-1930,' 
FhD. thesis, Unimrsity of Alberta, 1980, Prom this a&. Sheehan dfzekr s e m a i  articles 
arnong them, "'Vomen Helping VmenO: The V.C.T.U. and the Foreign Population of the 
Vest. M0-193û.' International bumal of Women's Studios, Vol. 6. No. 5 (Nov./Dec. 
1983) pp. 395-41 1; Georgina Taylor, " The Vomm ... Shall Help to Lead the Vay': 
Saskatchewan CCP-NDF Vmen Candidates in ProPincial und Febord Eiections, 1934- 
1965," und Joasi Sangster. Tomen a n d  the M m  Em: The Bole of Vonian in the Wly CCP, 
1930-1940," in VJ. Brennm, ed, m w e  Cooo41.at.i~ Commonwealth . Es$= oa -. 

g&t 1- (Ragina: Cunclrbicm Plaint Resaarch Centra. 
19851 pp. 141-160 and 69-97. These titles are c e m h î y  not ampmhmsivc. For an 
exalîent and cummt historiographmi m y ,  s#: Patricia Rome, "Remembdng 
Together: Reclaiming Alberta Woman's Pm' in Catherine Cavanaugh and Randi 
V m a ,  eds., Stsndfna N m r  G w d :  a7- in Aber# (Edmonton: University of 
Alberta Press, 199'3). 
6i Nellie libâlung's, 0- in the . . YeR (Toronto: Thomas Allen, 1976); Kanethe Haig, 
Brave Harm:  The Stwvof E. -da LJ.,D. (Tomto:  Thomas Men, let5); Byrne 
Hope Sanders, E m i l ~  NIwphv. Cnrsader:  me^ Canwr (Toronta: MacMillan, 1945); 
Cmdace Savage. -b -Y of #ellie M&&g (Sskatoon: 
Western --- PraineBooks, 1979). SaraRobmts, icl 
pimeer F ~ A U N D .  ~ m s :  mmmw of ,, -"""Hg=. ": 
Proma Lady Rmcher (Calgary: Glenbow Museun,  1982); Ruth Matheson Buck, 
wr Roda ((Toronto: McMalland and S t a m ,  1974); Elizabeth B.  Mitchell's, 

In Canada Before the Vea (Saskatma: Western Produçer m e  Books, 1981 ); Georgina 
Binnis-Clark's yherrt V o w  (Toronto: University of T m t o  Pmss, 1979). 
62 Lama Rapmussen. -dace Same, et al. (me Vamm't Press, 1976). 



mrk in the family snterptire.63 A decade or ot later. Marilyn Barbet. M a r y  Khnear, 

and S m  Brmks Sunbrg eramined the extent of 1920s fsrm mm's p d u c t i ~ ~  w r k .  

~heir living anûitians, and th& wilLingness to psrticipate in the pianetring 

p r o c e s . ~  

Fm Alberta the m m  comprehensitn w r k  rem- that of Eliane Silvcrman. 

Ssvsral articles, o n  mothsr-daughter relati~hips. mi the Victorim ideal of 

domerticity, end on marriage.65 outlino m e  of the preliminary findings of an 

smbitious orsl histmy ptoject evbntuslly published in book f o t m  es The Ist Best West: 

Women o n  the Alberta Frontier 1880-1930.66 To im Sflvnman's own m d s ,  h m  wrk is 

a "collective autobiogtaphy about migration and a&ptation."67 fhrough nomen's olvn 

reminiscences, she piennu th& erperiences cs they mowd through the different 

s t q «  of Me, from girlhood. adolescsnce. paid a w k .  marriage. and mothsrhood. She 

recognizes that rcftlers wre 'of hstmgentaus ethnic, religious, and class 

backgmwds." yct these factors do no t  bear on  hm rmalysis.68 Vhile hsr findings may 

53 %a Kohl. w; 77-7 in Soutbwstern Sas&&&aen 
(Toronto, Iiott, Rinctiart and Vinston, 19% ) . 
64 Kknmr, 'Do you want your daughm m mmy a fatrner?': Vorncm's Voris on the 
P m ,  1922,' Donald bkemm, sd,, Ikpm in Rurnl Hi- Vol. VI 
(Gannnoqw, Ont.: mgdale  Press, 1988); Barber, 'Help For Parm Homes: The Campaign 
to End Housbhoid Dnldgery in R u r d  wrslcatchalcran in the 1920s," w c a  C m  
Ho. 9 (1983) pp. 3-B. T m  Vomsn on tha b n d h  Pr- E m t i e r :  The H e l p m  
Irnuge.' in Vertmica Strong-Boag aod Anite Clsir Pellmaa, R v C z a d a .  

of V ~ ( T o r t m t o :  Copp a e r k  PiUnan, 1986). 
65 'In Their Oan Words: Mothem and kughters on the Ai- E n m t i s r ,  1890-1929,' in 
Proritbers, Vol. IL No. 2 ( S u r m e r  1977) pp. 33-3; Tomen and the Victorien Wwlr Ethx 
on the Aîberta Fmtier," in Howard Patmer end Donald Smith, eds., The New Provinces: 
Albercta aad Saskatchewm ( P a n a m :  Tantalus, 1980) pp. 91 -99; Tomen's Perceptions 
of Maniage on the Alberta Fmntier.' in David Jones and Ian MetcPhermn, eh., 3Wding 
B e m d  the H o m e a d :  Rura l  Hirtwv cm the Rmfies (Calgary: University of Cslgary 
Press, lm). 
66 (Mmtreal: Eb Pnss, 1984). 
67 Ipie pxüi. 
68 ~ é i ~  pxii. 



be applicable to ethnic women, Franco-Albertan women included, thare is no evidence 

to support thid9 

The historiography of Franco-Aibertm is no more revealing of prairie 

f r a n c q h m e  m e n ' s  expetdences since it ttirtually ignores them. Examination of 

womenBs lirles is for the most part re-cted to a fev studies of religious orders and of 

'emamdinory' pion~ers.70 The exceptions an my own studies on the religious and 

natioroaiist socialization of vomen in an Edmonton Cathalic boarding schml and on the 

images of wmen presented in the Ertnch-1ang;uagc press during the Depression 

y w i s . 7 1  Thm is es well an account of a French immigrant famfly based on the 

69 T h e t b  are fea comprehensive histories of prairie immigrent wmm.  Notable 
exceptions are Royden Loeven's &&& Church arib ridw#g& previouly mentioried, and 
F m =  Svyripa's Weddsd ta the &,usa: -an Woagen and Ethnic 
Idantit~. 1891- 1991 ( T m t o :  Uniwrsity of  T m t o  Press. 1993). Sxyripa explores hov 
the Qmadien Wkrdniaui alite w d  images of mmen and theh rolu to *ce 
nationaîist causes. She 8rgues that 8thnidI-y playsd a -ter role in shaping thesa 
xomen's experiences than did gan&. A p a r t  frwa thasa, the histmy of immigrant 
wPmen in the Prairie Vert is m t d n d  in a handhrl of Wks and articles. Most gim 
descriptions of pionear m a n ' s  l i w  but thme is little apdysis and  virtwlly no 
intagration into the wider A l b e r l a a i  cx Canadian lustorical cuntext. Sm: Zanîa Keyvm, 
Grsater Th- Kings: Ukmnian Pioneer Settlement in Çwada (Montmai:  Barmut Bouse, 
19771 e n d  'Vomen Vho W o n  the West,'  OI& Novembr Akernber 197'5. pp. 
16-19; Anne Voyviika "A R m a n i e m  Pioneer,' uberta m m  Vol. 21, No. 4 
( A u l u a m  1973) pp. Zû-27. and 3iomestmdcr's Vwim,' Alberte E ~ ~ t c m ~  Vol. 24, No. 2 
(Spring 1976) pp. 20-24. Severat th- a h  pmM& a glimpse of 0th- immigrant 
m e n :  Donna Minions, Thme Wwl& of G m k - m a a n  Vomen: A S W y  of Greek 
Women in Calgary, Alberta" MA. thesis, Uniycmity of Calgary, 1%; Krystuia 
Lukasievia, "Fiimilg aad Work: Polish hteicaar immigrant V m e n  in Alberta 1920- 
1950," M .A. thesis, Unftrersity of' Calgaq?, 1993. Ma- Ursunbach Beecheras, "Mormon 
Vomcn in Southan Alberta' pmvides inWuable insights into the roles of Mormon 
mmen in aderptatim and ssttlamant end in the maintenance of knship boa& vhich 
strengthened their communitis. Brigham Y. C d ,  John Fcster  and Ho-d h i m e r ,  eds, 

e M e  (Edmonton: University of Aîbena Pmss, 1990) pp. 21 1- 
236. 
70 Soeur Flore Houde, Zer &buts & Soeurs de l'hsmption au 1~ ddWgnons,' in L'6mt 
9 Is, l e t  can16,. frewcaiseEdmmton: Les actes du 
deuxihe colloque du Centre d'études franco-canadimnes de I'ûuest, 1982); ~ g n k  
Goulet. Mrnie-Arne G b b o w :  Une f e u  d é w l l t h  (hint-Bonifaa. Man.: &jitiom des 
Plednes. 1989) Georges D u g a r  . Lggre Jéte Cma&ane au NmbOucS ou buaapbu& 

e r * h m  (Monveal :  Librairie Srdnt-&seph, 1833) 
71 The Pensionna Assomption: bligious Natimalism in a Franco-Albertem Bardmg 
School for Girls, 1926-1960,' M. Ed thesis, University of Alberta, 1988; "Pn grand coeur 
dans un8 petite maison', FremaAfbertnn Vamm in the Pages of La SirtYimce,  1926- 
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cmrerpcndence of Blfe A i m é e  to ha- sinsr-in-lav in Chalmes, ~rance.72 B e p d  

tkese, Franco-Alberten historiograghy explores a nerrow range of topiçs: the 

rnomment of French-speaking people to the prairies, the Cathohc chirrch end the role 

of lay leaders' in the settlement p m s s  a n d  c~mrnunity organization, dnority 

la~lgueiee and schooling issues, end the pmblmi of linguistic 8nd cultur8i s ~ n i v a l . ~ 3  

While these are necessary to understand the Franco-Albertan's m l d ,  they tell us îittle 

about m a n ' s  ddly liw . 

- - - - - - - - - - -- 

1938," #I A. rneboikz University of Ottan 1989. An article d m  f r m  the MEd. thesis, 
cmying the same title, "The Pensionnat Assumptiori: Religious Nationalism in a 
Frarico-Albertan Boarding School for Girls, 1926-1960,' appeared in Historicait Studies 
in Education, Vol. 1 (April 1989) pg. -1 l?. An tarlier version of chapter 3 of this 
dssertation gas published es * 'ûur Parents &d no1 R w e  us tr, be Independent': The 
Vork and Schmling of Ycrung Fma-Albertan Womm, l6SO-t940, Pmmc Forue;r, 

. . Vol. 
13, No. 2 (Fa11 1994) pp. 169-166. 
7 2  Jacques Bertin, vent. Çatmgn rêve , .  . (Paris: A r l h  1989). There ara 
dso senmi autobiographies by mate settiers W c h  provids glimps of family fife: 
M a c t c e l D u r r e u x w H e r o e s .  T À c r a o f  in ~ T r m .  
Roger Modonu and Maurice  Leg r i s  (Edmonton: The Uniwrsity of Alberta Presr, 1980); 
G e r t o n  Giscard, ME la v w i e  ccftri&mns/On the Çanadiem Ptdric, T m s .  Lloyd 
Persoe (Regina- Canadian Plains Rsearch C4ntm, 1982). 
73 Donald Smith. "A M~istory of French-Spesldng Albertans'; Raymond JA. Huel, "Gestsc 
Dai Par Ercmcos: The, F m c h  Candan Expmmcd in Vestem Canada." in Bmjmnin G. 
Smillia, ed., d o f  S e t 1 1 1  

. .  
(Edmonton: NeWest P m ,  1983) pp. 39-197; RcWt Painchaud, Un r4-i le 
p~aplemsnt de la P w  (Saint-Bonifece. Man.: tditions des Plaines, 1987) and Irench- 
Canadren Historiography end Franoo-Cc5thoLic Settlmmt in Vestern Canadb 1870- 
1915," CnR, Vol. LU, No. 4, 1976, pp. 447-466; I)eai# S t m ,  T h e  Emch-Canbbian 
colonizaticm in Albert&' (Edmonton: Prwincial Museum and Archives of Aî5erta 1973); 
Donatien Fdmorit, Les Pr (Saint-Wace, Man.: &Miors du 
blé, 1980) end Zes nmçais-. asri- francaisa vol. 12. No. 1 (Avr i l  
193) pp. 29-39; E d m d  JOhn Hart, hgbiticln m d  Realitv: The French-speakiag 
m i # i t ~  of Fdriamtm. 1'795-19- (Edmonton: Le Saloa d'histoire de la francophonie 
albermine, 1980); Gtorge F.G. Stanley, T m c h  and English in Western Canada" In 
Mason Vade, ad., -an Diisllsm/tn Dualita (Toronto: University of 
Toronto Press. 1960) pp. 311-350; Kenneth Munro, IWTicial BilingLEslism in Aiben&" 

e F a  Vol. 12, No. 1 (Sprhg 1987) pp. 3747; Yvette hl&i. Schml Dinnct~ 
. . 

bv F y S s n l e r r e ~ l b  1-1939 (Edmonton: University of 
A l b é r t a ,  1989). 



1 . 2  METHODOLOGY: 

The neglect of Frenco-Alberteri m m =  in secoridary sources is partly due to 

women's near absence in mitton sources, concerned ss they are Mth male leaders' 

c m e n t a e s  un religion, social issues, govemment. and business. Prwx;cupied with 

wxk and family, francophone m e n  themselves had litde time to write and 

consequently len few written records. Studying their pasr livles carmot be 

accomplished by foclsing exclusimly on the W t t e n  vmd; a different agpr~ach is 

required. O r s l  sources of fe r  the memu to incorporate wmen into Franco-Albertan 

history. The use of orai history to mch populations that are absent fmm anventional 

witten documents is not new. Over the lest thirty ~ s ,  social historians have 

employed the techniques of oral history to study groups m g h g  from the urban prwr 

to mmen su rv im of Nazi amcentration camps.74 Fsmùiiri h i s t o r i a s  hava found 

orai histmy particularly usdU because m e n ' s  o w n  accounts and interpretadons of 

their past experîsncss am be highligh1ed.75 These acarmts, in tum, prnvi.de innght 

into topics that are virtrually inaccessible thraugh ttcaBitiollal m e a s :  the rhythms of 

domestic Me, the swialization of girls and the relations of pover vithin families, 

cmtisgptivs picsticsr and ssxusl bahaviow. and tsliance on kln.76 

The ptcimary wutcés w d  in this stibdy are thme dections of oral interviews: 

the first and oldest eight interviews m sporrswed by the Provincial Musetmi and 

Archives of Alberta and date mûstly fram the late 1%&, early 1970s. The seamd end 

m m  suûstantial set, comprishg 178 interviews. vas conducted undm the auspices of' 

74 Banvan.  m m  Ti= p. 372; Sylvie Vandecasteele-Schorinet 
and Daaiele Vû:dm4a, T h e  ûmî Souscas for Womm's Histmy,' in Mchelle Perrot, ed., 
Vritine: Women's mom Trans. Fslicia Pheawrit (Oxford and Cambridge: Basil 
Wackvell. 1992) pp. 41-Y. 
75 JOrm Sangster, TeUng our Stories: feminin debans and the ise of oral history,' 
dimen's Histwv Review, Vol. 3. No. 1, 1994, p. 6. 
7 6  Baillargeon pp. 31-32; Paul f h o m p s o ~  ne V o i a  of the M: Q t u l  Historil (Nev 
York: Oxford University h~, 1988) p. 7. 
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the culnual 8ssociation. Héritege Fm#-Aibertain, betvsen 143 and 1985. The lart 

group of forty-fia inrervlevs, ditected by  the kscistion Cmiadimne fiançase de 

l'Alberta aias underiaken ifi 1989 (tae Appendix 3). The 231 life staries drawn fmm 

these interviens were supplemented by informetion extiacted from family and 

individual biographies in loal histories.77 Io thm Ufe histories wers added wothw 

tawty-tw biographies compiled from a mie ty  of' private and public documents: 

correspondence and diery entries, end unpubwhed inbavidml and family histarW. 

The wcmm rcspondents from whose exparience the 253 life histories are &am 

represent a cross-section of ages. Table 1 4  shows that the majority m e  borzn 

between 1690 m d  1919, A %Il 9 1 7, of the m e n  wham birth data is knmm spent or 

part of the* aduât life In Alberta be fm 1940.78 The other 97.. those hm &'ter 1922, 

had childhood memaries of the period and drav upm their mathers' end grand- 

rnothersm remiriiscancas of life in the prai+ie west. 

77 Acanding to Daniel BeRaux, lire ~ t m i e s  ate 'accounts d a peson's lire us delivstad 
orally by the person huaself". When these lffe stoifas, ahich need not am the entire 
Ue-spaa and all its aspacts. are supplemented Pith other biogretphical dam h e y  ara 
h o -  as life historia'. "htroductian." ai hy end Sociatv: The fJfe Histom 

(BemWy W=.: Sage, 1981) p. 6. 
ûf th8 2% tespondbntt fûf vhm b i f t h p l ~  is h o m .  d g h t y - m  (3%) 

bom in Alberta- Of the remaiiiing 151 pmmen v h o  immigtatzd to the pra?ince, fw- 
nine m duits (oviw eightebn) at the time of the m o n :  of these, m t y i # i e  were 
single, tventy-fi- m d e d ,  and three wi&wd. 



* 12 wmen wrc  born bet- 1920 end 1922 and muld have b m  16 by 1940. 

Although oral history is inmhable for studying the livss of m e n ,  especially 

the domestic and subjectim eqmts of their existena, it presents particular problms 

for the historia. Because orel interviews are reminisccnas m m u n i c a t e d  mmy 

pars efter experiences and svants hava taken place, m m w y  is axpcctcd to play a 

crucial iole in the nature e n d  reliability of the intemievs. W l e  it is generally 

believed that accuracy of recall dacreasts with tirne, studies have shoivn that the 

greatest meaory loss occurs vithm ho= of Uitmding or experienung an event. 

This initial mamory losf 'is by far the most dmmatic md violent and it affects ariy kind 

of contemporary vitnm."79 Yemory 10s is thu a factor that should umcern 

rtsearchers ming traditionai mittan sources as nuch as historku of oral M m y .  It 

informant's 

79 Paul Thompson, p. 11 1. 



shown, houcvcr, that memoiy is not dispropartimatly df'ected by the aging process 

Although the Wdity of oral sources cannot be dismisseci cm the grounds of 

memoiq slone. other factors an uffect teliabifity. The mry fact that only the 

reminisccnces of cenein Franco-Albertan m e n  hwe b e m  prasemd indicatcs that a 

selection proces  hss occiirra3. The @th of potaitlal subjects, the unvillingnass of 

the sample's raprssmtatinness.*l But Minen  sources are n o  less free of mch Mas 

since mly -tain documents are chasen, tbrough accidental or intentional meaas, to 

in mind that the omission, exaggeratfon and suppression of tacts and the projection of 

contemp8.q ides. culture and beliefs upon the p s t  csn alm occur.83 And that more 

thsn anything elm, md history is subjective: "More thm being a source of factual 

T h i s  subjectivity can be an eset for the msearcher uying to gauge the atutudes 

m d  the culturai influences that shctped the intemievee's outlook. But it am be a 

potantiat ve&nsss if one is lmking for ra-catled 'facts'. To m h h i z e  the problems 

essociated Bith subjectivlty and raliability, oral history must M mbrnitted to the Eame 

kind of scrutin? as vr i t ten documents. The cornparison of msay life lutmies, 

e~nrding to BMaux, goes a long way in solving the problern of triffhhilnes.85 In this 

** Edmuad Blair Bolles, Jleinernberinsz and Fmiaetti~: Inquirine Into the N a m  of 
Me-(Nev York: Vaiker and Compesny, 1988) pp. 231-232. 
81 H a n m .  Eamily lime and Indurnid Tirne, p. 37 1-372. 
82 Thompson, p. 106-107. 
$3 kabelle Bertau-Vianie. The Life Historp Approach to the Study of Intemal 
BBigratiun,' in Dsniel Bertaux Blwrai>hvMdSodeN. p. 257-258. 
$4 H a r e m .  m i l v  TirPe auUwbmial lm P. 3'74. 
85 hielBartaux,Btwrar>h~andSwiay,p.9. 



study, the M e  histories pgie examined for intemal consistmcies end checked qainst 

each other. Purthemore, cortobmation of facts and e m t s  ws sought in e x t m a l  

sources nrih us published histories. And fuiaiiy, the information obtained in tire 

histories var rupplemented by other kindr of documents: goversment publications, 

nempapers, photographs. and amus data The rame set of contiolr ured on aml  

srchim m e  &so epplled to other sources. Indecd, biographies. di- mtties, and 

coirespondence am prisent. like oral interviews. problsms of validity and  reLlWty. 

They cm be Wtten to jurtify one's actiws, fm bzmple, and facts snd evwu can be 

embellished, distmed, or omitted.86 

As a rule, funher mntrols an i m p d  cm onil intersiewz: the cwtoborat ion of 

information by snalyzing the inwlimtm-y movemenu. costume, mannerim. speech 

inflections, etc., of the informant. rZlis sort of evalmtion m s  not possible fn the 

p m n t  study bwed es it ir on a d  wchiws, although a lFmitd f m  aaalysis - 
emotional tone und inflection of voie of the mspondtnts, etc.- K ~ S  carried out. This 

Liniitation points t~ anothw probkm Bith iising oral ctrcchirres m oppostd ta pemat ly  

mdwting intemiem. The oral histories must be used as is. The historian m o t  

direct the caum of the intemiev to get ammm to a deinloped thesis or go back to 

expand w cl- a point.87 These rsn+lctioar, annbined Fnth the m g  quslity and 

duration of the intervie= iii thh mdy, meant that a large numbar of lffa histories had 

to be collacted to acguin a thomugh understmibing of Franco-Albert811 ~ o m a i ' s  

expdencer. These numemus tift histwies pro*& t e m  to the pattensr of 

francophone aonen's lives but they do not mplace ¢ensu data for understanding the 

demogmphic structure of the Franco-Albertan female population. Unfortunately, 

86 for critiques of these wwces sae: hrdon m m .  me Use of Persmial Documents 
S a  (Heu Pmh: Social Science R-ch Couacil, 1942) p. 98: 

Hareven, p. 374. 
97 This wmkness can also be a strengtk? since histadans using ore1 archivas a u m o t  
mfltaena! or çontrol the respondents' mmers. 



howevier, the small proportion of Franco-Albmams meant that the community u9s 

frequently ignored by the dominant Anglo-Albert- gmup, resulting in few ansus 

entries. Their infrequeat appcarances thus makes it vktuslly impossible to compare 

data fmm ceasus ta a m .  

Analysis of Franco-Albertan mmen's life histories demonstrates that their 

mernories were Unked to the antext of the* lives. Aithough m e n ' s  and men's 

ability to madl are not inhemtly diffemt. indiddwls tend to remamber things that 

are important to them. Sine wmen have often ban crmfined to the domestic sphem, 

they are m m  likaly to i~emember ewnts -ch concerned family end household than 

they ara to ma i l  matta psripheral to their l ives .88  Franco-Alman hf'ormants thrs 

cleetrly mcalled their childhood experienas o f  anvent schml Me, thair courtskiip, *the 

birth of their children, theh damestic c h m .  and the pain of a child's kath, for 

exemple. Vhile m m y  dascribed how theg hed fed t h a h  family during the Depression, 

nme spak~ of the political debates or g o m m e n t  a t m  occasionad by the cfisis. 

Their mtmories, end the interviews, thus reflect urhat the7 pereiW as the dominant 

evcnts and patterns of their l iw.  They marked time not by public or political ewnts 

but by th* o m  ptrslnzal rhythms such as marriage and  childbirth. end by famiily 

occurrences ruch ar the migration w s t  or the &th of a tpous8.89 

Acardingly, thir study mkr to mflact FmeAlbertm m e n ' s  own 

understanding and orgmizatim of thsir lim. centmd as it xas on home and fsmiiy. i t  

e8 VandecssteelcSchnitzer and Voldmm, p. 44: Lraklle Bsrtaux-Wlame, pp. 256-67; 
Joan Sangster, p. 7; Denyse Bnillargeon, p.  33. In her interview of Montreal 
housexives vho had lived Wugh the &pression, Baillargeun found that wornen coud 
recall precise iriformertion ebout &mestic Me, such as the p r i a  of food, m e  their 
husbands a u l d  not. 
89 The concepts of Pwien's t h e '  and M y  time' ate highlighted in Margare? 
Coarad,  " 'Sundays Alvaps M e k s  Ma 'Ihink of Home': T h e  And Plaa in Csnadiaa 
Momen's History,' Veronka Smg-Bmg and Bnita Clair FeUman, eds., i 

pp. M-71. For an eMtuatian of this approach, consuit: Gai1 Cuthbert Brandt, 
YWmobarn Patchmfk: Soma Recazit Trends in th8 Writing of Uomen's Hfstory  in 
hada", CH61,LXXI?, 4, 1991, p. W .  



is therefore structutad amund the stages of lifa the m e n  themselm cmsidered 

meariingnil: their childhoud mrk. schooling a n d  sociatiaatim, courtship end rnarrieg;e. 

domestic work, childbearing and chiîdrearirig, md the disruption and discontinuities 

of daily existence swh as Unes and death. This mgenizatimaf principle is k n o m  as 

the We-course approach; it is deslgned to capture the "interaction betwean individuals 

and the family unit ornu. time. and under changing historical çonditions,'90 

In the life-course epproach, *the basic mit of undysis is the individuai mmen 

respondents *ose life cycles have been reccmstirutd ihrough the life histories. Their 

life cycles we campared to each other to discern patterns and singdarities. The 

repetitive daily existence Bithin each st-e o f  life is given as much importance es are 

the trmsitlms -the changes from one stwe ta another, such as leavlng home, getting 

married, and giving birth to childien- and the ritueîs, sulch es baptisms, mddlngs, and 

furie&, vhick mark the= transitions. The historiai tr8nsformaticms of foles Mthin 

each stegt as a result of technology, demography, or the economy are also taken into 

acaunt. How did increasad schmling mect the unpaid domestic m r k  of girls. for 

example? And hov m m  childfeafing ptactices chaaged by the srnalier size of 

f a l i e s ?  Eineiîy, the lif'e-caurse approach also takes into account hou the fgimil'p 

mediates individu&' life cyclss.91 Collectipe fsmily goalr, for instance, cm sometimes 

mnflict uith individual decisi~ns and thus inntwna tmuitionr. Ereqwntly, vomen 

hgtd to delay ar canal marriaga plaas beçause of fdmflg rcspmsibilities. Using the 

life-awse appmch vill thus d a v  for the study of Franco-Albman men as the7 

90 Tamm Harem, Tamily History at the Ctossroadr,' &unial of fa mil^ Histm~, Vd. 
12, NOS. 1-3. (1987) p. xU. 
91 G l e n  Elder, $., Tamilies and Li-: Soma Devclopments in We-butse Studies,' 

al of F ~ Y  Histow, Vol. 12, Bos 1-3, pp. 179-185; Harem, Tmnily History at the 
Crossma&," pp. x, xiii-m. 
The approach hem is in fact a modified lifc-course frarnework. sine the life- 
muma analysis is customariiy used in conjunction Virith a cahm maiysis, the 
examination a!' same age groups at parucular points in time. Howard Chudaaff, "The 
Life Course of Vomen: Age and Agc Consuousaes, l865-lgf 5," .bumal of fa mil^ 
mJ Vol. 5, No. 3 (Eall1960) pp. 274-32. 



rnoved through the important stages of  th* lilr~es while taking in10 accourit their 

interdependence uith family end kin as vell es the effects of mi& change. 

in studylng the expericnces of m e n  embedded in the family, one rum the 

risk of mrking frorn the crssumptiun that: "the sexes and the grnerations experience 

families in the same vay, and that their needs end interests me identical regardles of 

the* position in the fsmfly.'92 This perspective obscures the different situations end 

concarns of individuels witnin the fmily, of m e n  a n d  chiidren especidy. This 

study attempts to amid this methodological tmp by placing the focus on m e n  first 

and foremost, and by essuming that families art as much the locus of conflict as 

cooperation. On the othar hand, it amids sedng wrïmm es victrms. Franco-Albertein 

women's labour vas os essentiel to the s W n l  of the homhold as men's worlc. 

Although the tasks p e r f m e d  vere gendcrdefined end therefore d i f f m t ,  bath 

husbends =d wims w k e d  t o ~ ~ r d s  the advanment of the acoaomic statvs of the 

household. Their verrk vas intr,rbcp«ident. Interdependency, howlever, does not mecm 

equalir!. The farces of gatriarchy and capitalisni w m  at vork in the prairie west just 

as they wisré in oldar &aties. 

The amrs primmiiy t he  pcrfod 1690 to 1940. The 1899s markeâ the 

b,rrival of the first gmups of francophone cettlm vhertas the 1W bmught about 

great changes to A l b u m .  The var, extensive pipeline and mad amsmxtion, and the 

discoary of cdl resultad in a pariod of ecoiiomic p v t h  and urbanization vhich 

dramatically jral~erad society, including the lins of vamen. Eemele labour-force 

participation end  the nirrnber of m&ed m e n  in paid mploymnt rose W e  

domestic technology niodified the nature of homewrk.93 1940 psr a mtmshed. It is 

thenfore a goad place to stop. 

92 Rama Rapp in Rayna Rapp. Ellm Ross  and Rmate Briâenthai. Txamining Fermily 
Hiaory,* gcmuust S M  

. .  'es, Vol. 5, No. 1 (Spiing 1979) p. 182. 
95 Palmer, Uberta: A New pp. 281-325. 
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Thrs thesis is &Pided in fiw chaptas. Chapter 2 sets the contef i  of 

francophone immigtatim by first chaning the economic. demogmphic, and economic 

chsngu in the province betwem the 1880s a d  Varid Var II. This is folloaad by a 

discussion of the frsncophone movwimt n s ~ t  and a profile of Prsnco-Albeftm 

setilers. Chapter 3 describes the wrk of poung French-rgwking Pamm. snefm th& 

contribution to the family economp, and ePaluates the de- to ni?ich econûmic 

responabilities influencud their sducatianal oppcrîmities. Chapter 3 is conarned 

aith their leisure and courtship activities. Finally, Chapters 4 and 5 examine msrried 

mmen'r domutic îife: their pdd and unpdd vwtc. childbeefing and childiesring, and 

their strategies for coping Wh Unes luid daath. 



Chapter 2 

IMMIGRATION TO ALBERTA AND 
FRANCOPHONE SETTUMENT, 1880- 1 940 

Iu 1879, a?er seven y e a t s  of marriage, Cyriile a n d  Léodina Bourgeois and their 

threz young daughters lef't their farm in St. Iéonsrd-d'Aston+ Quebec, to f ind wrls  in 

the ttrxtfle mtlls of Lowell, Massacfius~ts. T h i s  first s o j m  vas a brief one, long 

rnough to earn rnoney to supplement their fatm's meqre  incorne. Eight yesrs later. 

the famiîy, vhich now included three more daughtsts. returned to Lmell. this t h e  

nsolved to Ray. Bue thete, Lacdina gan birth to tw sons. Though she Wied to get 

accustomcd to urban lge, she rnissed the farm and m e  increasingly determincd that 

her dmghters -thrw of vhom vsre of marriageable age- wsd french-Canadian men 

and sentie in Quebec. Since conditions in the milis where Cyrille a n d  the eldert 

daughtsts vorked vers becoming incrsasingly difncult to tolerate, the family nturned 

to St. L h s i d  in 1895. During a pisviout nay in Quebec. the couple had reaived the 

vkit of Cyrille's btothw Jos, a fsrmer and prarpeclor in the Hwth-Vest Tmitoric;. Joe 

had vaunted prairie hmwts snd wged bls brother to join him. Reluctantly, and only 

to pment  motha m m  to Lovell. Léodina egmd to go. 

They mrived in St. blbert in 19ûû a n d  stayed unul Joe's death, in 1906. ruptwed 

the Bourgeois' teauous a t t~hments  to the Vert. The family returned to Quebec but 

v i t h h  tw pan they m e  W k .  Accompsnying them thir time war son Joreph's bride 

Dotilla By 1908 and the family's return, the bert egricultwal lands around Edmonton 



had ken  taken up. Cyrille, determined to estabhsh his sons and four wnsln-lav on 

land, c~nvinced L6obina that mothm move vaz in their best interest. In 191 2 they 

filad for hornesteads and moved to the St. Paul ema, in the naThestem part of the 

province. By 1929, the old couple had died, Dorilla nas piegnant Bith her foriiteenth 

chiîd. tan of vhom vsre mns, and Joseph, like his father befcm him, brooded about the 

unanilability of inexpenrive lsnd fw Us sons. Vith much biiricuity. he convinced 

Dmüla that the family should ielocate in the  PMce Kim erea vhere homssteads nen 

still amilable. Aner n difficult decade there, Joseph finally gave up farming, a career 

for which, he navar had much talant. In 1939, the frtmily momd once eqain, back to St. 

Albert. vhera he wrked es a ~attle-deater.~ 

The travelr a n d  n i s l s  cf the Bourgeois family uwa not atypical of Frmch- 

spealsing immigrantsm srperiencss in the prairie w5t. Like the Bourgeoi~, mon ¢am8 to 

escape the hardrhips of the rival poor a n d  urban mking clsss in North America md 

E u t o p e .  They brought numerour di i ldren to vork the land that would support them. 

their childrm and grand-children. But mmy, lire Cyrille end  his son Joseph. had Mlle 

aptitude for agriculture end  th& i i c h  for bettei opportunities did not end Mth their 

&val in the m. While m m  fanilies did nat relocate as frequently as the Bourgeois, 

m e  m i e  emn mare tremiant. Yet few m closely miirorsd the gmeral patterns of 

francophone immigration and settlement in Albma ss the Bourgeois, vith the 

Edmonton area ss the prefetred dsnination followd by the St. Paul mgion in the 

nwtheest end finedip. the Psace Rim Parkiends in the nwthwst. This immigration 

pattern pill be sxamined vlt?iin the largar conter? of Canadien immigration policy end 

overail Estdement of the province. Uring tecondwy muras and the data gathmsd 

from the We histories of the mmea in the wmple. the profila of Franco-Aibertan 

Settlm dl1 also be outlbed. 

.kmdne Bourgmir T enovs, "Casada My Hame, My Native Laod.' unpublirhed family 
hktwy, Calgury. Glenbov Library and Archives, 1982. 



CANADIAN IMMIGRATIW POLICY AND THE SE?"ILEMENT OE T E  VEST: 

Prior to 1880. the population of the ossternmost mgion of the North-West 

Temitmies nes Iergely cwpposed of a few tharissnd Watim, small gmups of Métis, and 

the h a n a  of Protastant a n d  Catholic missiondes vho Fbinistcrcd ta tham. hddtd to 

these mre the fur mdem and administraton of Hudson's Bay Cumpany trading wts, a 

fev vhfsky mdem and settiers and d'ter 1874. savurd hundred North-Vest Mountad 

~o l i ce .2  Thayh population wes spsrse, the ares had alreedy piqusd the interest of 

cenua l  Canadien expmsionists and golitidses Prho uicfimngly csme ta beliem in the 

region's qgticultural potantisl.f Poliowing the iisaJlar of the North-West to Canada in 

1870, the suttlement and agficultumi devalopment of the mgion became an essentiai 

component of John A. Macdonald's 'natimei plicy'. The Predries muld supply nntwcal 

pmducts to esstern Canada Phich in turn m u i d  Al wsternen the manufactured 

g#ds the? requimd for senfernent and ezgricultud producticm. To promote east-mst 

trnde, a transcontinental tailway vss constmcted and high pmttctiw tafiffs imposed 

to keep out American manufacwbd p d u c t s . r  

Sina the vhole plan of nation building m contingent upoa n populated and 

8emîaped West, immigration var essentiel. Ilr early as 1849, gopbmment egmts begaa 

surveying end dividing the land into tovnships. wctiors, and quarter-sections of 160 

acres each. In 1072, the Dominian Lands Act m s  passed. dccording to the t e m  of this 

act. male settlars twsrsty-one years of ege or° 01- and m a n  ha& of famiîies could 

obtdn title to one quartsr-section of land by payhg a tsn daller rugistration faa and 

MWng a nulnber of conditions such as micihg cm the land for thme years, 

2 M m ,  Alberta: A New 8is?m~, pp .29-39. 
3 Douglas R. OPrern, The Promise of E d e n :  The Canadian Exvansionirt Mowment end the 
jdea of the Vest 1856-1900 (Toronta: Uniwrsîty of Toronto Press. 1980) pp. 3-6. 
4 Douglas Pfancis. Richard Jwer, Donald B. Smith, m: Canadian IIistwri Sine 

S m d  EditFon (Toronto: Holt Rinehm and Vinston. 1992) p.120. 



mcstructing a duslihg, end clearing and cultiMting at leest thirty acres. The 

homwtmder vho obtaigad titla to tkris fim qmrter-section had the aption of buying, 

for a modes pria, a second neighboving -ter .5 

The homesteads anracted settlers but settlemant vas scattered a n d  largely 

confined to the arses bardering the Cenadan Padfic Rdlvay lines which, cmpleted in 

1883. rsn tbrough Calgary and wst to the Rocky EBouateUs. While the rn@ority of 

immigrants sattling in the Alberta region during thiz p d o d  wre from Ontario and the 

British Isles, a number of Americans aîso ma& their -y aorthaÿest: Mormozu f m  

Utah, Icelasidcrs f m  North Dakota and Nommgians fmm Visconsin. As WU. scmmi 

sattlements of Germen-speadcing people from craatem Eiarope ver8 founded. By 1891, 

the line of settlement extended to Strathcuri~ tauth of Edmonton etcross the North 

Sskatchewatn riw.6 

&fore the mid-l890s, howemr, homesmûers and fermors were greatly 

omnusl3ared by Onterio- and Britirh-born ranchers wtso had taken advanttga of the 

generm leeses of gpanng lm4 pravided by John A. Mwdonald's Cmmmative 

govsmment.7 Largescale immigradon. tettlemmt and egdcultural production bdnd 

on a wheat wnomy only took off d'ter 18% following the electim of Vilfrid Laurier's 

federal Libetal gommment. h c e  elected. Laurier coa*hued J. A. Macdonald's 

'national policies*. EUS Ministar of the Interior, C î i f W d  Sinon, dediratad hîmself to 

settling the V m .  Siftoa believed that the best immigrants w%re farmm sa through 

%gresive advertising campaigns, he sat out tct ettract ~ c u l t ~  from eastem 

5 Peîmer, Albert& p p  50-51; D . E i a n d s .  et al., m u  pp. 63-64. 
6 Paîmm. UIX- pp. MI. 6û-75. 

David Breen,  The Renching Froatier in Canada 1875-1905.' Lewis G. Thomas. ad.. lU 
m i e  West !O lm: A C a n u  Saurmbo& (Toronto: Oxford University Press, 1975) pp. 
217-m. 



Cemada Britein, the United States and western ruid eastern Euiape. He subseqwntly 

made land specuiation mon dlfficult end  proceduns for acquithg homesteads edsier.8 

Supponing; Sinon's campedgn ms a fmumble  conjuncture of ecmanic and 

deiiaographic factors as ml1 as e6panccs in technology. In Europe, an increase in 

papuîation following the industrial re~olution had suained amilable qficuftural lands 

snd f w e d  individuab m d  families to stek work in cities. For the u r b a  mkirng c las  

and the r w d  paor, the pmPSIS11 of free land fn Canada offerad the pmibility of escape. 

L o m  tremsportation costs ma& migration increasingly possible. Pwtherrnore, the 

closing of the Amcrican f m t i e r  &or iWû, declining freight ratas, as ml1 as anilabla 

markets end high p r i a  fm Canadian wheat enhaaced the attmction of the Carradian 

Vcst. Combined with these w m  adrancemants In f m  machinery and the 

devclqment of earl.1-mdrtlltdng rttains of whaat uhich fmproved pradwtim =d 

inmesed the chances of farmhq rucawrhilly in northeni arear.9 

Be- 1636 and 1914, imfnigrsnts arriwd in Cariada in ewr-incrtasing 

numbers: =me 17,Uûû in 1896, 41,500 in 1900, 141,m in 1905, 287,0130 in 1910, md 

401,000 in 1913.10 A sribstantial proportion of these nevcwietr ver8 bf+ected to the 

Fraifies. During the p&od of' wniement that precudd the Secead Vorld Var, Alma's 

population increased more tha  tenfold, f m  73,022 in 1901 to 7?2,782 in 1936. As Table 

8 D.J. HU, T l i f f o f d  Sinan: Immigration and Settîomant Policp, 1896-19û5,' in Ho-d 
Palmer, ed., J'hn Settlement of ae Vest (Calgary: ComprinttVnimrsity of Calgary, 19'77) 
pp. 63-67. 
9 Palriet, Alberta pp. R; D. Erancir, m e s .  pp. 124-128. 

f t a n à s . ~ i 9 i û , p  124-12s. 
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2-A indicates. the leirgest nuaber of newcomerr settlad in rurat c#cas. As lnte es 1941. 

62% of Alberta's population vas mal. 

Table 2-A 

Povulation of Alberta Rura l  erid Urban Distribution, m d  Pogulaticm of Maim Urban 
Centres, 1691-1941* 

Census Albartn R W  Urban Major Urban Centres 
Pear Edmonton C & W Y  

, . * Data arnpiaed fmm of -ne FVoviw. 1916, Table 7, p. 148; of 
Ç&gida 193L Table 35. p. 500; Ceasus of Prai r ie  Ronncts, 1936, Vol. 1, Table 1, p.832 end 
Table 4, p. 833; o f m e  1941. Vol. II, Table 12, p. 177, Vol. II, Table 16. pp. 190. 
193 and Vol. TV, Table 1, p. 3. 
** The population for th8 8rea that beaune Aibertais an estimate. F o r  alf 1891 data se: 
Robert Stamp, "The Emergenco of Alberta as a hopditicai Entity," in BM. Barr and P.J. 
Smith, &.. and Econq~nv: on H u a a n  Geoamvh~ of Alberta 
(Edmonton: Pica Iica Press, 1984) p. 8. 
[ 1 Percent inmese o m  preceàing census. 
( Percent rural end urban of totaî population. 



The early yem of settlement. 18% to 1913, wre boom ymws characterized by 

great expansion and change. By the beginning of Wmld Var 1, m d v c  grain 

production for expart hQd mplaC8d subsistance fermbg. The primitive conditions end 

hardships of the eatly pioneering years wre slowîy Ming overcome arr hundteds of 

hanlet-, villsqes and t o m s  built almg railvay lines provided a m g e  of services and 

amenitia.ll The uansfotmation of wbsn snsj nas just as dramatic. The population of 

the tWP major cities, Calgwy and Edmonton, jmped from a few thousand each et the 

turn of the century to a combine4 population of o v e i  100,000 in 1916. (Sw Table 2-A) 

Bath citiss devsloped as major vsstern Canadan antres.12 

The immigrants vho arrivcd during this period of rern&able growth 

profoundly merked the chmcter  of the region. Table 2-B indicates that. in the decade 

sang in 19 1 1, the lwgest number of Fmmigrantr (21.779) ¢srne from the United States. 

Many remaiaed in the southern part of the province so that by the 1920s, the 

Americen-bom comprissd hedf the fatmers in the area.13 During that same decade, the 

British (18.6%) formed the second largest group of immigrants. Like the Americans. 

they overwhelmingly came and settied as individuals, though some m e  part of' group 

mttlemenL*. Aîang W h  the Ontario-born (15.4% ), these hglo-Albertans imprened 

the& political end cultural valws on the a m  society a n d  moulded the aconoinic, 

political and soc id  institutions of the pmvince.14 Aithough numerically supurior, 

h g h h - w g  settlm r8p-ted but m e  of the dimrsity. Among othar 

immigrants nwr, Scandinad8ns (47. in 1911 1, s n d  centrai and emwn Europeam, the 

-- .. . . .. . . 

l i  Pglmer, Alberta pp. 106-107.127. 
12 Paul Voisey, The Urbanization of the Cankdtem Pteuies, 1871-1917,' in Hopard 

a i r l e m :  Hlstorl Palmer and bug Francis. &S., me Pr 'cal Reading$ (Edmonton: Pica 
Pica Press. 1985) pp. 391-392. 
13 Pulmer. p. 83. 
14 J b i t  p. 78,103. 



lanef (Slavs. Hungerhs. and Roumanisnr) comprishg onteight of the population by 

1911.15 

Table 2-B 

csnt w i b u t i m  bv b ir tb laa  of the w~ulation of Alberta 
1901-1941 * 

1 Total 73,022 374,295 580,454 73 1,603 796,169 1 

* Cornpilad fmm: Census o f  C w  1%1. Table xiv. pp. 446-447: Çensw of CM* 1921. 
Vol. II, Table 36, pp. 240-241; Census of Canada 1931, Vol. L Table 23, pp. 522-523 and 
Table 24, pp. 530-53 1; Census of Canada, 1941, Vol. II. Table 42. pp. 6Sû-461. 
+ii This aumber represents the population of al1 three future p&ie pmvinces. 
** * Zncludes British possessions. 

LCanada 1 $7.1 

! OPher prov. 
1 & Territories 

1 5 C m  of C e n d s .  192 1, Vol. II. Table 36. pp. 240-241. 
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This period of grovrh came to an end Wh the sgticultural depression of 1912- 

13 and the outbreak of Vorld Var 1. Many feimers prosperd during the aar when 

ariiœt production and pr ies  rose but they faced incre8singlg highw pmducticn costs. 

Wth n o  war industries in the province. t o m s  and cities. athsr thm resauiccbrsed 

centres. experisncsd little gmvih. Immigiatim csms to a hslt md did not nsume until 

the e n d  of tho ecanomic m e m i o n  of the aarly 1920s. Drought in the soutnlern pert of 

the province did lime to attract immigrants. Settlm waa elso deterred by the fact that 

inexpensive prime agticultufil land vra no longer amilable in central snd southern 

~ l b e n a . 1 6  The eammic upnirn of the late 19a)s àrev in a fresh 9aie of immigrants, 

many of vtiom reNed in the noithem Psacs River FWlcland area neviy made 

accessible by iLall?~ay lines. During the decade 1921 ta 1931. l h e  pmvirice's papulation 

incnased by only 24% (Table 24). a subrmnrial sloaifig d o n i  of the acxzlerated 

growth expcrienccd before the m. 

The ecanomic depression of the 1930s virnrally put a stop to immigration atid 

population gtovth. The r a t  of drought, the closing of fonign mafltets, and f-ng 

8gricultur-d p r i e r .  the Depiafsian hsd a devastathg impact <ni prsitie life. L o w r  

vheat prlcor and maller h m t s  caursd a rapid decllne in farm i nme .  In south and 

mt-central  Alberta wherc the eflects of bught  and soil-drifting wre m a t  s e m .  

farmers f w d  bankruptcy. Vhsn thsy rtopped buying, ail sectm of the m m y  

affected: the remurce and service induswcr and light rnanufacntring in cities 

conuacted, laying off enplofiees.17 Thmughout the 19%. much as 257$ of the labour 

force unemployed.18 With immiga t im alinost ail, the duheartened leadng the 

prutPince, and a declinhg blrthmte, Alberta's population remaiad viitually stagnant 



during the decade. As Table 2-A indicates, the increase for the decade awrsged a mere 

4.3'79. 

francophones had found their way to the western prairies as w l y  es the 

eightaanth cantury. By the mid-cmtury. French-speaking hul traders and F V , F ~ ~ W  

followlng in the footsteps of the Laverendryes, m e  famiîiar Kith the etrea xhich 

extended as far vest as the North and South Sskatcheweri Ri-. It is estimated that 

by the end of the French regime, as many as tm hundrad French-Canadias may have 

lived and worked in the w t e m  interlot.19 Mer the Conqwst, Enmch-Canadians 

laboured for buth the North West and Hudson's Bay Companies. Brhiîe in the mt, many 

had taken Native xivrrs, and by tl'e mid-ninetecrith centwy, a growing numbr had 

elected to settle in the interior, eqxciatly at Red River, *th their rnixed-blmd familier. 

Their Métis descendants wntinued ta be inwlvad in the fur trade as guides, boamen, 

interpreters, teamstes and frefghters for the htr mbg p t s  m m d  uhich many 

retded. In 1873. for example. 117 Métis depended m ~ o r k  to be had at Fm ~dmonton.~~  

By the early 1û4Qr. the fort had enough Catholic. Erench-spedmg MBtis and !'ur 

traders that the Roman Catholfc Chuch felt the aead to astablish a misicm to ministcr 

to them. A second mission xgs fomded at Saint Albert, m e  3 M. nwth of the fort, in 

1861. Tw deades later, this mission TITIS a thnving agticultwal commusity of 

approximately 1,ûûû inhabitants.21 By this time, francophone settlm fmm Quebec. 

attracted by business opportwities in amstructian and cattle sales. had moved to 



the area. A few others, sinr folloving the Gold Rush trail to the Yultw. had nturned 

to the Edmonton area and stayed.22 Some. Use lhe Joseph Lamoureux family, found 

agriculture an the cenual paraand promishg e n d  homesteadsd es ~ i l y  a 1874.23 

Immigrating alone or with families. these francophone settlors, eimg wfth the Metis of 

the mgion. constimed, by 1885, 447* of d â e n t r  in the Alberta suHistrict of the 

North-Vest Territories and mm the rnajdty of inhabitants in the Edmonton ar8a.24 

The extansion of the Canedian Pacific Rdlvay line north from Calgary in 1091 

brought the first gmups of Fmch-speaking colonists into A l m a  Thair settlement 

ms piomoted by the Rwnm Cathalic church. Befm 1870, the cl- had actively 

discoutaged immigration in ûrder to protect Native and Métis people ftom E u m  

Candian influences.25 Bith the wnsfsr of Rupen's Land to Canado h o w m ,  it 

became apparmt that colonization of the North-Vat xas inevitabla, and the strategies 

of the clcrgy, if not their opinion concerning a i t e  settlement, chmgad. Balieving 

that settling the West mvlth Fmch-Catholics wts proferable to English-Protestant 

colonizaticn, the w t e m  Roman Catholic church hiemchy, notably Mgr Alexllndre 

Taché of Saint-aonifdcb and his mccessar A d l e r d  Langevin, bgan to actîveiy praote 

Enuico-Catholic 1mmi~iation.26 These chwch leaders hetd a vision of naaring, from 

erirting Métis communiti3s, are Frencn-Cathalic settlementr stretching in a chain 

&cross the West. Regmuping these pe~ple in 'bloc ~ettlemmtr' to form compgtct and 

solid enclaves and anchoring the md of the chain of mnlementr in the francophone 

- . . . - . . . 

22 H m + p .  16. 
23 S u m o ,  The French-Cmadisn colonhazion in Albms' p. Y .  

. . 24 Census of the Three Provrs~oad Districts of the North-West Territories, 1884-65, 
Table III, p.10. 
25 Painchaud. Un rêve frmi- pp. 45-46; H m ,  p. 21. 
26 Taché (1854-1894) and h g e v i n  (18951915). as astf being the metmpcLitanr of 
the ecclesiatic province of Saint-Boniface. Manitoba vwe also the administrators of a 
dioces8 uhich extendad f m  the beaB of the Great Lakes to the western bdtm of 
Saskatchm.  Undsr the* gwemana vere Idgr Vital Grandin of Suint-Aibert (1871- 
1W2) and his ~~, Mgr emile Legal(1902-19a)). p. xi. 



communities of Northern Onterio and thus in Quebec, muld shield thm. the leaders 

hoped, f m n  angiicization and secularizatian.2? Ta pianote ssttlemmt. the church 

hiemrchy relied first on lay colonizbg societiss and agents. Vhen the- pmwd les  

than ~cœsshil ,  the church. began to appoint in the late 1880s. iu a m  missionsi'y 

priemtr as coloniring agents. M m  dediated than lay agents, these colonizhg-prissts 

had m m  success in ncruiting settlers for the North-Ven. In Alberta the immigrants 

vm dincted to the Métis colonies neer ~clsnonton.~~ An e8rly missionary-colonizer, 

Father Morin. bmught some 620 French-Canaan families to the srca bet- 1891 and 

1899, f o ~ d i n g  the communities of Villenewe, Yorinville. Legd, Beaumont and RiPike  

Qui ~errs.29 (Sm map in Appendix 2) 

The bulk of French-sp-ng immigration occinred dutlng the 1896-1913 

period. While nttlemenu nrn established amss the province - for ersmple. 

immigrants from France foimded anumbw of cummunities at Trochu. S y i v a n  Lake and 

Tinchebtay in wuth end south-central Aîbeita - the msjority of fmcophones 

continued to head ta the Edmonton area. When the fertile land there had been taken 

up, colonizing-pria mcomged and Qrected nttlm ta mom into the St. Paul are6 to 

taire up homesteadr made avatlable by the fa lun,  of the Métis nçna.fo As numamus 

mal1 antres m h  es St. Paul. Bonnmlo, St. Lins, Therien, end St. Vincent s p m g  up, 

U s  beaune a ~ecoad ascea of francophme concentration in the province. By 1912, 

nttlement had expsnded to the Lac la Biche end  Plamondon ana Once the var began 

27 Painchaud, Un &ve frsncair. pp. 2-3. 
2 * Di4 p p  63-65. 
29 Hart. pp. 23-25. 
30 St. PaU1-des-Edétis. an agticultunil mission, ves founded by the Roman CCathlic 
Church in 1896 to help the Métis 'adjun to t he  nev Society in the Vest.' Four townships 
of land neaf the SaddLe Lake Indien r e m w  wwe set side. But illsufficient ftmding by 
gwernmenu und zhe Carhoîic Church ended the pmject. By 1908. the land aas made 
amilable ta non-Métis settlors. Palmer, Ubcrta p. 102. 
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in 1914. there was no fwther expension in the populatiorr of these nonhessrem areas 

through irnrnigration.31 

A factor cuntributing to the decline in French-speaking immigration vas the 

anglicization of the clergy in the Edmonton and C e l g a r ~  diaases &ter 1913. Altho~gh 

only 30% of Romm Catholics in the prairie provinces m r e  Fmch-speaking in the 

early twentieth cenwy, al1 the bishops and tw-thirds of the acular prlests in the 

Edmonton and Calgary dioceses pare francophone. Upon their appomtrnents as bishops 

of Calgary and Edmonton, in 1913 end 1920 mspectively, John McNally and Henry 

O'Lewy quickly rectiffed the ethnic imbalance amang thair d i m  priests. The naw 

Englith-spasb;ing clergy ilid lirtle to encourage French-rpeaking ~mmigration.fZ 

lifter 1920, the Peace River mgion, one of the fev diocses (Grouard-McLmnan) 

W î  a French-speaking bishop and cl- fernuring: and actively promoting 

francophone colonizatian. nxeivcd a siaable nirmber of francophone settlers. A fev 

Ennch-Epeakring coloninr had mturud nonh barlia, esmbbhing in 1912 

commudties  in the Ealher-Gitouxvflle ama. But hm-g became much m m  

attractive vith the completion, in 1916, af  the railwy link be?wm Peaa Uvsi and 

Eûmmton. It w s  not, howvrrr, mtil the late-1920s and the uptum in the a m o m y  that 

the reat erpaniion of frencz)phwe osniement in the ema occwed. Thm, a numbsr of 

f m i n g  commimltles such as Eaglerham, Tangent, hfmelly, Guy, Idclninan. and Jesn 
Cote m r e  ertablished. Immdgmtion slowd during the Depression and Vorld Var II but 

mmmed in the late 1940s and in the next tvo deçades tp gin the regicm Way one of the 

rwngen concenmtion of fianaphones in the pmvince.33 

31 Stocco, p. 8. 
32 Smith, p.98. niest.  Aîbert diocese oarrenamed theEdmonton dioceseh 1913. 
33 S~~CCO,  pp. 8-9. 



2 .4  THE ORIGINS OE FRENCH-SPEAKING SETTLERS: 

Becnuse it is impossible to ascertain the origin of the majority of French- 

speaking people in Alberta from ansus reports, the immigration pattern of this group 

hes yet to be fully outlinad. While censtas data on th8 bkthplwa and naturalizatim of 

the foreign-born give the numbm of French s n d  Belgien immigrants entering the 

province over t h e ,  the reports fail to delineate between French-speàking and non- 

French-speakiag Americsn immigrants a n d  fmcophones mb non-Fmcophanes 

migrating to Alberta from ather Canadiari provinces and tarritorias. Evidence muld 

seem to indicate that the earllm groups of French-qmdcing immigrants were 

preddnant ly  Prerich-Canaaian expatriates fm the United States. Of the 620 f a i a u  

brought by Father Morin before 1900.537. came f m  American rtates vhile only 28% 

mm f rm Quebec and 0ntatio.M Historiens have ofleted a number of explanations to 

a c r n ~ ~ t  for this early pmpondatenca of EimCo-Aaaûrfm hmigmts.  

Accordmg to Robert Painchaud. Qusbec'r clerical and seculsr dite n e m  shsred 

the western Francr-Catholic hiemrchy's d t m e n t  to the Fmch-sptalcing 

sattlement of the Prairies. Vhila the Kest'r frencophone IaQdert #arned agédnst the 

dangerr to religiour end lengwge iightr should Prwch-Caneden immigration fdl to 

reinforce the numbers of French a n d  Cathalic teNm in the Vest. Quebcc's élite 

discotmged people frwi leaving the prwince zeguing, as did an editor at Montreal's Lg 

wergtht~ &ing so "serait traM;jlîer à diminusr la force de notre nationdité ici.'35 

Quebec l~~ vie- efforts to cola&% the vcst as competitian wfth their own 

plans of establirhing agriculnrral ammunities in Quebec's o v n  aorthem frontiem. 

Plenty of laad vcrs amilable in lss pays d'an haut'; French-CanQdians nded not exila 

themselm. Acting ugon thse boîiefs, Quubec 1c4ders t.estrictcû wtstem coloaizing- 

34 Hart. p. 24. 
35 Robert Painchaud, Trench-Caaabian Hinofiography." p. 457. 



egenu' rscndtment to only thcm Quebecsis vho wre absolutely determined to 

emigtate. The sgents vere alsa advised to Qtect their search wuth of the border w h e n  

hundnds of t h o m d s  of expatriate Erench-CanaQms l i ~ e d . 3 ~  

The asjtetm Catholic church hierarchy und iu immigration agents had 

ncognizsd the valus of rspatriation es &y as 1870 but. for a numter of reasons. it 

had limited success in directhg Franco-Americlrils to the Cenadian West .  In her surmy 

of the francophone settlemmt of Albert& Denije Stocco echcts A .  1. Si lm's  m m t s  

that the chwch and its aloniizing egents preanted many prospcctivc immigiants 

from moving ?est by immng conditions - mch as the possession of a stm-up capital 

of $1,000 and  agricuînnal experience - that many fdled to meet.3 Painchaud pfesents 

convincing caunter-argtrments to dammutrate tbw the church vas no more 

conservatim? in its chaice of settlers than the fedcral departmants raspmsible for 

immigiation.30 Both church m d  state nate in e g m e n t :  pfarred iettlm pare 

farmm, especially mmied m e s  with fsmilier, W h  enough capital ta survfm mtil the 

land could suppwt them.39 U e  the fe&& gosaniment, the churchnr immigtation 

policies ïllS'û s h ~ û d  by m~nft iar i  of th8 h m h  of th8 Wlbevslm ndntre of 

the land a d  the ovemîi  ecaomic situation in the W m .  But iuiuke the w e r n  

fhncophone hierarchy f i c h  w s  farad to tely heavlly m rapatriates for its 

coJmization matures, the fademi gommment mw rapatriation as but one wwca -end 

a minw one at that- of mttlm. Cwi~bqwndy, excspt for a Wsf p d o d  in 1677-78, 

Ftsnco-Ams+icsnr 61d not bsneîit f m  tcQtslly W d i z e d  raiiaay faras40 The late- 

36 Jbid pp. 4B-459 and Painchaud, Un r h  pp. 87-88. 
37 StOCa, pp. M; . I .  Silm. Ihs Fmich-C- Idea of k W m .  1863- 19CQ 
('Iùnwto: Unimrsity llf T m t o  Przess, 1982) p. 240- 
$0 F m  1867 to 1892. immigration v&$ the rssponsibillty of the Deparunmt of 
Agricuiture. Reqondbility w s  transfwrd sWmqmntly ta the Dapmmant of the 
Interior. Frfeam, p. lm. 
39 Psiachaud. Pn rdw PP 52-54. 
r u  IbfQ. p p  61-62, 



1880s' eamomic nnepsl in New Englmd, v h m  mat qatriates had settled, also 

reakened the h p e w  for hanaphones to leam. cn did the puor attitudes to emigmtiw. 

of Franco-Ame+ican la? and clerical lmden.d l  

Emphads o n  Eranelmefican iecnittfnent, in pert  shif'ted to the Mi- and 

the Vat, cspecially in the 1090s and eer1y 1900r. Yany colonizing priesu, fncluding 

Eather Morin, amcentratad thafr efforts there although they did not abandon the 

eariem States. The francophones v h o  had migratbd to the American West  end M i d m  

made excellent prospective rsmen because msny wre inwld in minhg  lqging 

and agricutture. and thus posnlçbd skills, especially the latter, mich wrs much in 

dsmend in the Cenadian ~est.42 Mgr Legal  of Wt-Alben voiced mmy agent-prieSsO 

opinions about the desirabüity for westerners: 'Ces gens connsisssnr la vie qu'ils 

auront h mener ici. I l s  nsnt habind- et pciw eux c'at w e  question dOsméliotation dans 

leur situation. Pour les CsnaQear da l'Est, c 'en  trop I'incmu pour eur.43 The 

mstern and midusstem States w r c  81x1 considuraMy closer to the North-Vejt than 

Nev England and uansportaticm cosu atn compaiatinly l o ~ s r .  In the first decade of 

the m t i e t h  cent~i")r, mcruitment bcm fruit. although it ir not cl= how mcwy 

fmncophoae rapatriates a n a  f m  the Ameriam Vm. From 1900 to 1903, 1,662 

francophme settlerr originated in the W. S. ar opposd ?O 1,471 from East- t3macla.M 

Repatriaticm m t i n u e d  irntiî the Eirsi Bmld Var *en dl  but m e  immigration 

sgmcia d d .  EfYwir in the p t - w  phd but Ptan~~HXJ~oiic 

colonfdag egents f a a d  in-d difficuf~ obtaindng Candian govwriment subddiw 



for their mrk. Theif a f f m  ceme ta an end in 192'7 shm the ftderal g o m e n t  

ceded al1 maners concaning mpetriation tu the piovinas .45  

As important ts mgatlratioa s ~ r a ~  a murce of potential fremcophons ettlers 

for the $Tm, it never r e p l d  Wb«: as the pirmary source in the eyes of the wmtcm 

church hfmchy, daspite the mervations of the QuebcK: elite. In 1891. a federally- 

subsidized colmldng egsncy m s  apened ia Yantf8al fmm xhich colanizing-prisstb 

opra t ad .  Yhey ussd this baw to racruit h the U. S. es vcli. Althaugh the Basterri 

Catholic hfarwchy end its colonidng agents cuildistently and psriodically tcassLorcd 

Quabec leaders that they wtm orily tmgeting Qusbec fanilies interit upm amfgmting, 

cornplaints m m i v s d  by the Edinister of the Interrior 8s lnte es 1914 about the agemts' 

m k  suggsn that recruitment v8s pidespmad among al1 potential candidater for 

vesteni settlement.46 M'ter 1900, ccloniting-ptiestr, in conjunction Wth the CPR. also 

ofganized numemus excursions vhich aima to introdue the atert to a gmving 

numtier of Qiwbaarr through tottrirm or harvest m k .  

Folloving World Bai 1 and the end of the initial pioneering period, the m t e m  

church h i m c h y  mlaxsd the anditions for sattiemant themby a t e t i n g  gico#ing 

numbers of French-~pebL;ing mttlers from ~uabec.'7 Ely thir time, the Pubbec 6iin asr 

-11 aaws of the p a x  nature of Quabec's nonhem agricultural lm& and no longer 

hindered the emigratian of rettlers to the Canadien v m ~ t . 4 ~  Yarghai tan& in the 

Maritimes aad in Ontario alw piithed mci French-Canadias m v 8 f d .  Thus, of the 

tm hundrsd francophone fanilies vhich tettled in the village of Jeun Mt6 in the 

Paace Riwr ama in the 1920s and 193% es mdny es 75% came fram Quebac. 15% came 

45 pp. 161-62. 
46 M p p .  123-25. 
47 S m i t h ,  p. 92. 

Stocco, p. 4; Smith. p. 90. 



f m  other Canadian pmdnces end Europe, and only 10% m m  fmm the Amencan 

statas.49 

Thmughout the period of attlemsnt, anly a nnall ninribet of Fiench-speakiiig 

Lmmigtana came fmm Europe. Eev French, Bslgian e n d  S* chore m mie Fo 

Afbem E r n e  had iov birth end unenplopent ianr so its cidans pen not impelied 

to lmm. Wen they did emigrate, they v u e  mare libly to go to F ~ c e q s  colonit!~ 

amund the globe then to the Canabian V m .  Pmr relations bstasen the French 

gownment and the mm Caneûian chirrdi hieratchy alto United mmdtmeat ic 

Ersna. The Church hiererchy mnteû only Cathoîic immigrants m qenn tried to 

exclude Etench republicanr end libetalr fmm immigmting. In l m ,  mSem 

Canadian Catholic sgenn publicly attac2;ed the French govertment's end-cletidim. 

which rerallated bp prohibithg all immigration ptopsganda.50 Be!gium, Uike 

Erance, had a surplus population but employrnant opponunitia pm amilable in 

neighbouting France or in the Af'rican Belgian coloniedl b for the Ennch-speahng 

S W ,  they vwe hv. By 1916,3,464 E rench end Beigian, and a fev SPi ts  dtirrns, had 

rmigtatd to ~lberta.52 Thsir gecgiaphic end clas ori* pae di- and the* 

mttlammt scattemi ar+ots the piovince. Arbtwmtic Cathoiic monarchhls f m e d  a 

ianching community in Tmhu; t o c i W  attempted to mate a umpian seniement in 

S y i m  Lake; capitslistr o m e d  and ope+ated the Bert Canadian Collieria in the CIov's 
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Nest Pas and labourers emd membors of the m i M e  cles found w r k  in resawce t o m ,  

cities o r  triad th& hmid at homesteading.53 

2 . 5  PROFILE OF FRANCOPHûNE FAMILES M TEE SAA4FI.E: 

The sampls of life histories in tnis study can shed additional light on the migin 

of francophone immigrants. Table 2-C shom that of the 218 rcspmdents iuhose ovn or 

fsmily migins me knovn. 42.6% cams im Qwbac, 17.57, from other Canadian 

provinces, 30.3% f o m  the United Stats, and 9.6% lm Europe. Cum1attolls dram 

bet-n ysai of arrivai and arigin minfarce patterns prevlourly notsd. Vhile 653% of 

fespun&nu' families coming tm mbec d v e d  befure 1914, mon than 83.3'1. of the 

F r a n c o - h a r i a  sattlm in the study immigrated befm that data. Of this latter wup, 

sr mmy an mequaiter, coming pndominmtly ham the mm nates of K a n r s ~ .  

iuinnmta. and the Dakotas, made thair way to th8 North-%bsl befm 1 8 s .  This 

illustrates the d y  foc= and succasf o f  the hmigmtitm agents' pp~lk in the mgion 

a n d  the gmater wcesdbiiity of the Canadian North-Vast to vestarn Franco-Amerîcanr. 

The mafctity of the Eumpam rcirallies (66.7%) alto arrived be- Vorld Ver 1. The 

ouly mqim vhich aintribuîud mare of the mpondsntr' fmnilier efter the var than 

bafore w 8 - n  the Canadian provinces. 60.57* of th8 Cemadian fmiiies of the m e n  in 

qusrtion carne to Aiberta betveen 1914 and 1940. m m  w.67,) arrivfng befme the 

D a g d t m .  



Table 2-C 

d par of errimî in A l b e r t a  of &$fant fbmilies of 

1 

B.C. 1 M a n .  

( Percent8ge of families oriqinating in each region for petiod hdiaeü. 
[ 1 Psfcentege of dl families (knom mgin) miginating in ench region. 

What pmpelled thme people to l m  thair homes to m t u m  West?  These 

migmts  w8re p8rt of thb wiôespmad popuiritimi mmmnants which historiens h m  

identified es m e  of the cmtral faatutas of t h  H o r t h  Atlantic aconwiy of tha 

nineteenth and eerly tv8ntiat.h centuries, iLesulting f m  Yhe f m m i m  of new m l d  

merkets, the mprscadmtad circulation of pmûudvs resourœs, and the lfnfaing of 
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Table 24. 

frimarily, emomic factors pushed the families of the rqmûents ta migrate. 

In faict. slightlg mots than half (58.4%) of the rarpondentr: i h d f i e d  wnomic w e s ,  

bankruptcies, etc.. as the forces that compzlleû them end their farnilies to pull up mts. 

W t h h  this e m o m i c  ategmy, the effects of marginal lm& pmvided by fer the 

Quebec ia the nineteenth end twndeth centuries ôo show that the groving population 

m d  the lirait4 nmilability of good agriculntral land led to the iricreased 

prolet8rianPzation of a 1-8 segment of the population a c h  migmtad in earch of 

to find employment, or to irnprow their business end financial opportunitier. 

migrate. A fev individuaî men movled vtst during the murse of the E i r s t  Vorld Var ta 

amid the m i l i t q  draft, believing that as famm the? muld be exemptd. In wme 

54 B r n o  Ramim. Qn the m: Frmch - -end 1-ts in the North 
Y. 11860-19u (Tarunto: YcClslland and Stemrt,  1991) p. 138. 

55 p. 144. 
56 For the eirscts of merginal lands en6 th0 growlng ptoietarienization of mai l  
landholders in Quabec, see: R a n i f e z ,  pp. 24.28-29 and, for an mrliar period and the 
increase in landless paasmtry, Alan Grear, ZBç Pati.iots and t& P ~OP~C; The ReWm 
& 1877 in BurslTmm: Oniwmity of Toronto Press, 1993) pp. a)-51. 



54 

csres, mole familles 8we upmoted in an effort to find security for militarg-qed sons. 

Jeaane Nobert's family, for instance, left Quebec in m l y  1910 and moved to land near 

Cluny to prevent thm sons from hing dmf1ed.5~ 

'Pujh' Factors 'Pull' Factors 

8 13.4 
1 Baakrugtcy 

Bdarghal 
lands 17 28.4 

To aMid 
draft 5, 8 -3 

! Unknoun j 193 
i Total 253 

i Factors Nmkr j Patcentage 

57 Institut de Recherche de la Pscultb Saint-Jean, Univstsi~ of Aîbms (he+edtez 
knopn as IRESJ) AGG, m a  Nobsrt Hamel.  Ful l  refkm~ces an g i m  in Appendix 3. 
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Othw fcitmilies Mnigrated for hgalth mxam. The pe~rants of a son or &ughter stricken 

sith Unes m u l d  be advised by eastm Canadian or herican cloctors to sesk the Qier 

prairie climate. But for many, such as The Bourassa daughters, the niove did litde to 

analimate thtir condition. Th= sistem haü mtructed tuberculosis while -king in 

New England textile mills. Thay cane to Alberta in 1916 with thefi p m t s  v h o  felt 

that the prairies muld provida a healthiar a n m m a n t .  But the mlmtim clmie too 

late to mm thab  daughtm' lim: the al- diad the &y mer the frwaily's &val in 

PlammQn, the youngest. tvo ysvs latsr.38 

French-spaaking immigrants vore slso h m  to the AlMa prairiw by the 

possibility of maintainhg linguistic and culturd identity. As strange as this might 

n t m  today, aith the A l b m a  francophone 4Érfmilation 1011 at mme then 5 1 . 5 9  the 

province w s  once pmoted as a h m  for fmcophones. ColoniPng-priests asmrd 

prospectivu immigrants that in the North-West they a u l d  praserw theh linguistic and 

cultural ihtity.6o Cerpite legislation iristricting the ua, of the PrencE lan-e in 

schoals end in the pmvlncid la&lature,61 bloc settirnenu of Prench-tpeaking 

mttlm, did, in fect. piovi& thnving envitonmenu untiî the âecond Vorld ~ a r . ~ Z  The 

s u c m  of thes8 c ~ m r n u d t i e s  pmbably c~ntributed m m  to the i~~cmitmant of Fmch- 

spddng settiers than evidanca suggw. S h a  as mrtrny es 59% of the tàsporzdents' 

fernilies had relatives d r d y  establhhed in the m, w r d  of m o u  Uely  carriad the 

message that at leest cartain comrnwitia~ if mt the mole of Alberta wlannod 

francophones. Thus. the amber of mpoadana who g m  pmsmmtim of the Pmch 

-- - - 

58 IRFSJREC,OdfnaBaitarraCbtB. 
59 Asmilauon toU am for the 1970s. La Ftkhht ion  des Francophones h m  prÉbec, 

d D a  Vol. 1, avril 1977, p. 27. The pmportloa of francophone 
asjimilation ij Use* as high m highcr in the 1990s. 
60 Stocco, p. 7. 
61 Languego m4 rchooling legirlation in the Nmzh-VM Territories and after lm and 
the crmtion of the province is examined in Chapter 3. 
62 Smith, pp. 64-101. 



lmguage as a motive for moving to the Prairies likely &es not fully rspreçent the 

aciual numbvs of  immigtants for nhom the p i b i l i t y  of retdning languege and 

culture si%s but one m m  asset the Canadian ~irrst had to offer. 

The desir8 to rejoin farmlymambeir v h o  hsd preoiously mowd mt MS dm a 

factor leading to emigration. But the numbar of respondsnts t r i io  indicated kinship 

anachmenu as the piimarg motive for emigating does not n v e a l  the extent or the 

importance of femily relationships in the migration piccess. Only fivc of the m e n  

in the nudy rsponed coming vast to Hoin a brothei or parents slresdy establixhed in 

the ama. h o t B a r .  four cana ta Mt r a l n 9 l ~  and mded up staying eftar rnserirrg th& 

hrtura htrcbbnds. What Tabla 2-D ûms not show is that a full 597. of the 147 reqxmdento 

v h o  gave information about theif famüies' ts%wnr for emigtating ws-t repmed 

having lun estabbhed them. Thin, chah migtation, e n  important aspect of 

the m o m e n t  of fianaiphonsr fram Qwbee to Hev England and  to Ontstio highlighted 

by Tamm Aarem cmd Chad Gaffield tespec<ivbly. slto occurrsd in the proass of 

francophone migration IO Bestem C8nada63 

Like other North Ameri-s during the ninetaenth end wfly m t i e t b  

centwias. the Fisnch-qmking: people who ewnnally sttled in Ubsita wte hghly 

geographically mobile.M Of the 237 nspcndena irho gave information about th& 

63 T amara H m v m i .  T h e  Laborers of Manchester, New Hamprliite 1912-1922: The Role 
of FerrPily and Ethnicity in Adjtzsünent a Indutrial Me,' 18, (1975) pp. 
249-265: Chetd Gaffietd, aspedall~ 2 
" Invadars' nnd 'f'ugitims,' or Pamiliw in Motian?', pp. 31 -61. 
64 The mnsiencp of W o n h  Amencan populations aas f i m  highlighted by %han 
l'hernstrom in P m d  m: - t ~  in s. met- City 
(Cambridge. M a s . :  H m d  University Press, 1964). Canadian stuüies on gtogtaphic 
mobility rate initiated by BBichasl Katz flth ne b l e  of Hrtmilton. Vest; 

in a 9rtibNinet- Ci= (CaInbridge, Idas. :  H m d  U n i . r a s i t y  
P m ,  19-1. Tamata H a r t v b a ,  Gér&ed Bouchatd, end Chd Gaffield h m  damonstrated 
the hiqh mobility of French-speaking Nev Englanders, Qwbecers and Ontarians 
mpecu~aly. See for example. T m  Harem's, Tsmily lime snd Industrial lime: 
Family and Vork in a Plsnnad Corpomtion Tarn, l#X)l192%' .kurad of Utben mtotx 
VOL 1, m. 3 tmy 193) p. m: ~ é t r a d  B O W I I ~ ~ S .  T ~ Y  SVUC~WGS and ~eoetaphic 



o v n  or th& family's migratory patterns, 427. of the f W a s  had triad th& luck 

elsevhere before coming to Alberta: 36% had m o v d  once, 570 tvice, MC 176 Wee 

times. And for many families, like the Bourg&, theif errivsl in Alberta ws but m e  

more stage in  the migration process. 26% of families moved again Mer their initiei 

settlement in the province: 12% mlocated once, 5% t a i e ,  and 97+ three or more 

times.65 Luda fer v h o  migrated to Albena in 1913 vith hm husband and tw small 

children repoftsd having moved twentytm t h e s  &ring the course of her life in the 

province. Unfmunately, ihe ptovided litde âamiption of h m  w r i o u r  +el~cations.~b 

Jeenne BoiPin. on the 9 t h ~  hand, detailed h m  parenu' attempts at finbfng emomic 

and social security. M v h g  from K e n s a s  in 19 1 1, the famil y settled on a homestead 

near Elnm where her mother's sistar and brother-in-lav also hamesteaded. O m  the 

course of the nen seventeen ycmr, the Boivbs n-settled eight m o n  limes.67 

Thse geqgraphically mobile famifias vme of prsdomuiantly tgricultu+al cmd 

uorking cl%ss background. Table 2-E indicates that 727+ of the hends of houmholds 

farmm or laboums kima thsir emigraticm; anothei 19% m inlmlsad in 

tratda and commerce, hdf as clarks and the other h a ,  8s $!tore oariers. M w t  of these 

(at l es t  afght of the fourtm s t w a  oamars) h d  nsld occupations ej laboili~ers: textile 

m k a r s ,  cafpmter, bakers, cabi.net rnaker and ecrnrtiuctim vwkar, befm -turing 

into business. Their stores end rhops pwe Uely srnail opemtim employing m d y  

fumily memberr. As such, thay may have hem c l m  to the m k i n g  classes them to the 

MoMlitp at Laterrik: 1851-1m,' -137 Ut- Vol. 2 (1979), pp. 350-369; 
end Chad Gaffield, Sch- pp .3l-6 1. 
65 Paul Vatey demonniates the naMency of' vasteni attlem in YulcgnJge M W  

e (Toronto: unis sr si^ of T m t o  P m .  1988). He f o n d  that: 
' f e w  then half t2m farmers remshed ia the [Vulœn] tomship for 8s long 8s fim 
peats beîm 19S0; themtter almut threqumers stayed fm at l m t  that lmg" (p. 33). 
Voisey attributes much of W tranlimcp # the desire of immigrants to 'turn a quck 
profit érnd cl- out" (p. 36). 
66 m. CE, Lucia Eu Beaulac. 
67 IRFSJ. RAL, Jeannt coi* N a .  



afl'luait shopkeeparr they may have aspvsd ta become. ûnly 9% of the frsncophme 

settlem in the study had beeia engeged ka the professions befme their move Vest. 

The nmilability of inexpensive srable laad in Alberta memi thnt sn i n m d  

proportion of immigrants took up fatming; vhile only onethiid of the h W  of the 

households had ben  fermers b e f m  emigrating. a hifl 83% m e  involved in 

agriculture in the V a t .  niis indicates both a stnngth and a neskness in the potendal 

for adaptation of these settlm. On the  one hand. that many senlm did not have ptior 

fvming expedmnm hainperd thsir chances of succes sr homestedoir. Om the other 

hand, the f'wt that metny had sldîls unnlated to egiicuîture, increesed the* vmdtility, 

a necsssary chaiacteristic of successfU pioneefing.68 Eerming and homesteading verg 

of'tan had to ba combinad uith other occupations 4 t h  paid employmant in building 

and railrd construction. in lumber camps or as farmhmds- ta make ends mt t t ,  

especially drning the sarly pars of subsistena-agriculture. Quite fraquently, as MU. 

hommeadhg nas combined plth commerce. Twwtp-one of the tnnty-nine (Z%) 

shopkeep«~ and s t c m  o w n b n  alsa farmed. This m o m e n t  b e t m  paid w r k ,  land 

end business ouneiship, cwibinad vith the m a l  mation of prica, grade end yield 

of qriculnajral products upon -ch fermers end t o m  businassmen depcnded. e n d  

vhich could remit in bath mpid upvard and domarard mobility, m a s  it difficult to 

force nnlm into rigid occupationai end cîm smnites.69 



Table 2-E 

Labourai 
skilled ** 

L unskillsd 

* Notaes, schoalteachm, joumalists, etc. 
** The TradeKommerce categoirp comprises s t m  o m m ,  shopkeepers, etc. 
*** Skilied labourers include: carperiters, mechsnics, plumbers, etc. 
** ** ïncludcs ley brother . 

Mal mobiiity vas &O often bcmmpanied by m o m e n t  b e t m  dties, t o m  

and farms. Poor crops muld fora farmers and theh families to urben ames in -ch 

of work while wged-nrk  and its financial rem& coud open up the possibiiity of 

settling on lemd. The francophone vomm in the sample shov t h  fluidity of 

rnovlement be- rural and wbm areas. 81.3% of the mmtn in ü u s  stw3-y spent the 

grcatm part of thair l i m  in fural arees, pot, Ws d m  not m e m  that the7 naver 

experienced urban Me. Haray spent tbeir childhrgod cm fhrms a n d  later movtd to t o m s  

and cities. But 8s Lemieux a d  Mercier point out fPr Quebec viromen, the migration 

patterns not uai-ditbclional - that U, fmm r v e î  tc urban.?o Some W e r n  

22 
34 

11 
3 

Unknawn 
Total 

Lemieux mid Mercier, pp. W-59. 

108 
233 

152 
23.4 

6 
3 

2 -5 
12 J 



francophone voman, like thair Quebec sistm, migmted to t o m  and cities in tiiW 

youth in =ch of w r k  but retumed home to msrry and raise th& fanilies. Othm 

mowd to wban am= later tn th& H m .  to mjoy the cornfort end conveniunces lergef 

centres pmvided, or to taka edwntaga of greater achational opportmitiat and 

amploymeflt for theif childran, end mors m l y ,  for t h ~ l ~ .  

2.6 CONCLUS ION: 

Secondary sources, ambined *th the data from the life histories of the wmen 

respondents. reveaî a clmm ùutlinu of f -ch-speabing immigration to Alberta thm 

was pre%usîy aniîable. h mmy ~ y s ,  the pattern âe~icts the immigmtion 

expcriancr, of the Bourgeois fmily. U e  the Bourgeois, memy of the wttlm v h o  

arrived before 1914, had previously j o m s p d  to the United Szates to w r k  in New 

England factorias, in the lcgging and  minhg camps of the Midwest. ar had hornestmkd 

in the - t a n  status. A letrger, proportion c#.i@ated in Quabec and athw Cenadicm 

prodnces; a fev others came f m  Europa. Vhatam th@ austry of origin, the 

rnajotity of these çetdm, a g a  like the Bourgeois, vsro fmm =king class and 

agriculturai baçîcgruiumls and they emigratsd primarily to impmre their eamomic 

situation. Once in Alberte, th& mwch for e c a n d c  wpmmdties continwd, 

anpelling mgmy to migrate d m  place to plw,  mgion to regicm, and back end forth 

btaiieen rural emd uibem are8s. Whih they fouadad commuaitics acioss the proPince. 

thair mttlement cancsnmted in thrw amas: Eûmoûton, St. Paul, and P e w  River. 

Woman vbra em actiw end vital damant of francophone communiticrs. The neut tw 

chaptars examina the &arly stages oî th- ~wisn's  fivas. Vhila vork and schooling, 

which made up asignificant portion of thair childhood ymrs, ara s?udied in Chapter 3. 



Chapter 4 focusses o n  the socidhation and acculturation piocesses through uhich they 

became wung m e n .  



THE W O M  AND SCHOOLING 
OF YOUNG FRANCO-ALBERTAN WOMEN 

Germaine Bussières, the onfy daughter in the large family of a Quebec couple 

hornes~eading. in 1910. near St. Paul, wss her mother's helpmate at an emly aga. As a 

sewn-yesr-old, Germaine was alfeadV dohg howwrk end mrllung a w s .  By the age 

of thirtebn, she had beaai pulled out of school and wrkad at home nill-time Ming 

b r d ,  chuming butter, knittifig, saving and &in& 3y hmd, the ueckly family 

lawidry. Befm her marriega in 1928, sha spemt savsral vinters working at hosgitals 

in both Edmonton and Saskatoon. She mry much mjoyed this m r k  amy from home, to 

the Qsmay of hm patents v h o  mqmed that she mtum to the farm 8ac.h spring to help 

shara of the labour and pulled thm out cf school a n d  Md vork. This morement 

b a m n  p d d  aad unpaid work and schding characterizad the childhood and 

Durhg the intemier. Gamdne did not remel the naturs of h a  hotpital but It 
WTH lfkaly ralatad to the domartic &Wo of housskaeping, sarring or ccwking. 
AIID, Germaine Mbm DasauUm. 



d w g  and. vhen n&, fieldrrork. As paid ~oske t s .  they aiso brought in much 

nwdad incorne vhich halpe8 perents through laaa tirna and contiibuted to impiUve 

the fsmily's stmdard of living. The &chions about the nature of daughtm' 

contributions par pert of family strategies infiuenced by factors as vsried as family 

compositioc, employment oppmunitim, -6 rcicially scribed gen& roles. Parentsm 

allocation of th@ daughten' labour and mes a u l d  lesd to confiictr Won fsmilial 

responsibîlities failed to corrcnpond to th8  individual nbsdr and desitbs of the pung 

awnen themselws. V u e  daughtm mortly had to band to parents' decisians, the Wue 

of th& contributions and the families' ralience on thair labour and vmges mmd to 

modify somevhat parsntei authority. This chapter examines the interplay b e t m  the 

schooling end the paid and unpaid w r k  of young Franco-Albertm mrnan. 

One of the m a t  anstant racollactims of the minen interviewd was of hard 

wwk. The daily upkeep of he~tily-built homes, vhether in rural mas or in mpidly 

expanding tovns and cities, was a bifficult and mdlass t d .  Frema~blbertan 

housevives wrkd herd at keepiag a clean house. The m e n  intemievad. and th& 

mothors. hetd to accomplish this Wthout the banefit oî rnodasn convenienas grhich 

mon acquvsd mily in the 1940r m d  later. The b u r h  of howvork 9ar rsadaed 

m m  difficult by the fact that large families psrs aso. ho- in ciamped qltartm.2 

Not surptisingly, 8s man 8s daughteis old enough, thsy pare W e d  to glve  ththsir 

mothm a hlping hand. Preschaal-aqbd daughtbf~ miiiad youngsr childffn 'rrhile 



mathers attended to outdoor chopes end housevork. Ely the aga of se- or eight. girtr 

also wshed bishes, dusted, swept flwrs. fed and heided b m ~ d  animais befm or 

&ter schcol hours, on vsekmds and durfng holidays. More dananding tasb, such sr 

milking m. hauling vater, ice, coal and pood fur haucshold W. chumina butter, 

cooking, sevine gsrdmhg, Qing the lamQV, end rcrubbing mugh -den flm 

vm usually perfwmed by alder. t~slvb-  or thinsai-ywr-olds. though the el& or 

only girls of large fanilier, U e  Germaine Bursikus. coud find tnol~lsdlvus p i a s e d  into 

such service at a mwh younger ego. 

Fev girls, apm from the frail or youngast memberr of famtlles, nho aara 

met i rna  r e q W  to da 1- than hwlthia or older siblings, m excused fmm 

helping Wth poik tn and  around the houm. The gntrality of p w k  in children's l i m  

had something ta bo alth the fwt that, in fmnt ier  SbCietiu, t h e  p a ~  al- en e x a a  

of labour for the nttmber of amable vorkam. Childrem'o mrk  tas a p l y  

indisptf~~We.3 But jurt es important w r e  parents' attitudes; wrk par considerd a 

valuabls form of training vhich built charceter end vahed p.mgsters for aduft m k  

aad  rsrponribilider. Conmmly. to leavs puth  idle ves to pmmote bad habits and 

immmality.4 

At first glane, lhir belief reems to haw asnsandcd clm. M m g i i K t t e  Tmchu. 

the daughter of french arirtmts ranching in m u t h a n a l  Alberta eoound 1910, did 

her rhare of a w k .  in h a  diaryrhe tecorded her mdny taslu: 7-7; knesding bnad; 

J'm the  bsksr eozd dohg it very vell. Altarnatively. w k .  aefd, ~rashwmsa, bakar. 

pung leidy (at the bail). delimry girl vhan 1 go shopping at the nm. Vhat might 1 be 

nen?'5  BU^ her excitsment at the m e t y  of roisr rhs h a  to a s m e  indicates that 

3 Nei l  Sutherland. ^ T e  a l ~ a y s  had things to do': The Paid and Unpaid Vork of 
Anglophone Childien Betvssn the 19- and 1960s.' -1. 25 (Spring 
1990). p. 137 
4 Gagnon, 'Un g m ~ d  cosw', pp. 26.38-39. 
5 !&gusrite T+ochu8s D i q  June 15 1907. Ttaaslsted by Vvoane vmi CaPrrnkrge. 
Scrana Anne E r h  Private Collection, St. Ann Ranch, Trochu, Albarta. 



these activities may have been mawhat non1 for her end Uely wuid not have been 

expected of h m  pest the initiat pimuerhg nage. Chileken's m r k  v m  not aEmt in 

wban areas but wbahatdan and imprwed financial conditions mervhat modildad 

gmtfcts es &y aj the first decadcls cf the mentieth caatitry. Middle-cless, t o m  a n d  

dty daughters thus r m e d  to have had m m  f'rw tifna thnn rurd girls. Evidence of 

thfs is pmvidtd by a aurnbw of the life hinories of the m e n  in the nWy. Anna 

Grenier, who arrivbd in Edmonton at ege fifi-, in 1915, m k e d  but still found tirne to 

go out nlth her ftiends .b aarr alro plam a mle. Matirne aiquelon, the daughtet of 

a ta- businessman. did not p e r f m  chores. Her "mather had a girl to help *th the 

holrtemk and an Indian wman tu do the pashing.'7 

Most of the familias of the wmen in the study did not  benefit fmm hirad help 

for a number of reams: paid 6omest.c wrkars - 8specially in rural areas- gbi~t scarce 

and difficult ta obtsio, es m farm laboinwr. Bad they Man amilable, f ev  families 

a u i d  hava afTordeB the expume. So bg the tirne farm m tmlm or thirtcsn 

ycarr of ege, they not only took an m m  awlk in and m u n d  the ho=, they dm 

ammed m m  fwm vork. In t i re main, m k  w s  biviûed dong ~ocialdy-wnsuucted 

notions of vhat 9as appropriata fw aach g e n k .  Fiaidmrk and the care of ~~ 
wre men's r e ~ b i l i t i e s  vhi Ie h a w p o r k ,  gdming, the am of poultry and 

oftontimes MryIng, pate aramm'r 8ark. Namrthelcss, the daman& of homesîeabfng 

and  pion- life and the rcarcity of hirsd help raadwoé the shsrp Q-oa of labatrr 

be-n men and wmea imprectical if not impossible. In the absence or shmmge of 

male labaur, wung vanen w r e  expecttd to do f i e lhrk .  Many of the francophone 

m a n  intervielrred, especielly th- vhm families hornmded M f m  1914. @ad 

doing h m  farm labour. E v a  Gagnon helped clam land ushg the grubhoa rn dslodga 

6 IRfSJ, REG. Anna Grenier G i r a r d .  
7 Mariame Molyneaux, "Early Days ùi Aiberta,,' Mberta Hidorical Rwier: Vol. 8. No2 
(Spring 1%û) p. 8. 



tm roots while her sirter. nith the h m  team, pulîed out tha numps.8 Once the fields 

vsn clessed of tress, pung vomen picked rmts and rocks, drove teams of plough 

animsls snd helped a l th  the seeding. Dwing the summet. they did the haying a n d  ar 

harvsst time, they mowed, raked, stmked e n d  hauled grein. 

Hsrd mrk though it may hasa been. m e  girls p f m d  firldwrk end 

velc~med the chance to bo outside. Charlotte LaPalme, vho, at fifleen, had fermed #th 

hei sged father in the northem part of the province dunng the early 1920s. tecalled: 

" J'aimsir Men la terre et ça [ne 1 me ghair pes de porter 1s salopettes et la carquene 

la wmedne... . Je suivais mon pbte comme un homme ... . Le dimanche j 'étais mal l'dm 

parce que js demis porter une mbe."9 Cheiilotte8s nmdr illustrate m m  than h m  

p t e f snncs  Iw outdoor w r k ;  they atro rend the c i i c m i p t i m  of w d e r  cil il 

appUed to young francophone m e n  in these frontiw communitisz. The gsndered 

division of lcbour a/as mutable to accomodate m e n ' s  fieldwxk in the absence of male 

m k e t s .  but thure mm limits ta the 100wning of sex-tole expectations.'l0 Young 

m e n  nsn still expected to be Yemiaine' *en thei r  o w k  asr &ne. Neither Qd 

fiel-k filesse girls from hoirrehold dutiar. But if the fsmily had more than one 

Qaughter of varking ege. the girlsb prafwmcsr ver8 wmctimer taken into ecaunt and 

a kind of spedatizatiori of labaur took f m  *th m e  dohg the howvvrk and oth8rs 

the farm tarks.11 

Farrn tash wre anan vsll beycmd the yoirng w m e n ' s  phpical capabiiitie~ and 

could, at times, endanger theh ûim and othm' lives. Accidents inmlag childwn 

and h m  w m  not mcommon. Nine-gsar-old Ang6line Michaud and  her punger 

IRFSJ, IM;, Eva Fagnon Cherest. 
9 Lapdmi fùmily Mary in Ma+ie Cimon Beaupré, ed.. dm: Nao 

ire da ln r&n - et biopyaeiiia des &a,z&x (Ponnelly-Falhef. 
1979) p. 359. 

%ma Kohl, ~ o r u  f w e m  p. 3. 
l IRFS J, AGG, CwUda Nault Dbcilerr; IRFSJ, DEL, Em Roy. 



brother ovsrtumed a vagonlosd of grain vfien they proW unable to amtrol the 

ho= tecnn vhile hauling graln f m  the field to the b8m.  They wm mhurt and able 

to walk home but âid so raluctantly, f e m g  th& father's vrath. But ha mwgnîzd the 

demsndhg nature of the w r k  he wked hir childien to perfwm a i d  âid not criticize 

them. He ala, Uely  WU amm. as m a t  parents m. that do KI m u i d  have made 

yaungsters. erpecially as they becrrme older. mure reluctsnt to fmly  contribute their 

labour. Parena, who relied m childrm's vork, thus had to show understanding of 

their youngster's limitations and uied to compennte them, e t m i  in small aays -Mth, 

for exemple, a Sunday picnic vhen the nooking ass done= f o r  thsir contribu<ions.l2 

Daughters' ieaillections indicate that francophone parents pmly rubsctibed to the 

'mo6ero1 child-issring methodr idenWied by N'dl Sutherland az being predominsnt in 

English-Canadian familier in the tmtieth cen?ury.l3 Although francophone parents 

believstf that c h i l e  needed ordm and discipline in thair lim, they tempeied thdi 

authwity Kith patience, alfection and undmtanding.14 

This &es îlot maan that a daughtw's Wuable contributions. Khether in the 

field or in the how. wore alm~ recqgnizad by those who m m  benefitd from hm 

labour. Agathe lilsgnan. h o ,  fillowing the &th of her mother. kept houg end raited 

hm gounger sibîings. had 10 counter the criticitmr of hm father a h o  felt that she 

l 2  Glenbov Mureum and Ubr8ry. met de Recherche Historique Francophmie (PRIE), 
angaiiac wchaud A-. 
1 3  Neil Sutherland. mildren in E w s h  Canadian Sodetv: F n q g & g  the Tasntieth 
CCXlfiu'v Cwasw (Iwonto: Univmity of Toronto Pterr, 1976). Sse espedaily Chapter 
2, " Multitudes Butter Equipped ... then Thah Pathm': A Nev Childhood for a Nev 
Society." pp. 13-36. 

This dùld-cmttr'ed educatimal phiîosophy, famiired by Alberta educatm in the 
19211r and 30s. rras promotcd in the fmcaphone p-tassa Lg S u r v i ~ g n ç e ,  13 novambm 
1930. 23 juiîlst 1931. 7 octobre 1931 and 1'1 septembn. Tw articles by R o m  S. 
Pattetmn are pariicuhrly urshil in undernsnding educatiooal trends in the Vert: 
Xubert C. N s v i a a d  Ihaorist of Pmgrsssivs Educalioa' an4 Tro~rassitre Educaltioa: 
Impetus to Educational Change in blbata and Sglcaichsnaa,' in E. B t i a n  Titley end  
Peter J. Irhüler, &, E d E m t m  (Calgary: Detfelie 1982) pp. 
149-192. 



w u l d  hian contributed m m  had she btcoma a nun and ensured the salvation of the 

famfly.15 Eva Gagnon, for her pan, painhPly remembeied her f'ather's lata 

sssessment of her m k .  Though she and her rifler had done much of the f m m k  

untfl the younger m s  usn ald enough to halp, hm father claimed, in later life. that 

the mns had contributed more becaurs they hed bmught in an incorne. Althcwh Em 

remindad him that her labour, end hm sistar's, had allaaad the m s  to a b m t  

thamselves from the f m  to m k  for mges  and that mechsaization had not aUeîiated 

their m k  as it had esssd their younger biothsrr', her father's evatuation of hu 

daughterc' aork did not change.16 As Corlann Gee Bush has demonstratecl for the early 

tvent ieth century framing familier of the Moute  region of Idaho and Washington. in 

a market bccnomy,i7 though finsncial contribution to the femily involver both incorne 

eaming and expense cutting. expenn reduction ~s bss ~lued.10 En's discussion 

with her fnther indfcatw that this cwtainly the c e  for fmcophone fermiag 

families as it probably ww for t o m  and city households 8s -11. 

1 IRFSJ, AM>, Agathe Mtgnan St. Piem. 
REJ, AM;, En Gagnon Charat. 

l ?  Aithough fatming in Alberta in the pte-Vorld Vat 1 pe+rod vcs l q e l y  a 
subsisteneîevel activity, there is no dcnabt th4t s e t ü m  opet*eded rithin a national and 
continental market sconcmiy. Voisey, in Y u i w  espscially II: Agrinilture,' (pp. 
774%) c l w l y  SI~O'IPS m. 
l s  Corlemn Gee Bwh, ' 3 s  lin't H a V  So Cranky sr He Dsed to Be': Agticulhlral 
Mschdniedtim, Comparable Vorth. and the Chsnging Eawr Family.' in Carol Gronmai? 
and M c c y  Beth Nortan, cds, 30 T w t k e w ~ ' :  &&a's Bomm nt Vçgk 1- 
1580 (Ith~ca.N.Y.:ComUUrii&vPtass, 1987)p.223. 



Fm Eva and daughters like her. house and fieldarork came in &ict with 

schmiing. Vhile En reçeimd three .sFintets of schooljcng, Lucille Ekrgcrin, as the 

eldcst of a f d l y  of ml- ,  attendad schml fm oflly a fev days per month befm king 

pullcd out dtogether at the sge of thinesn to help hw edling mother.19 Vhat pith the 

a b m a  of %ho& ia iwlatd m, mspurtatia pmbl-, short $chml t8m 8s a 

result of taeicher shcmges and inclamant -th=, the late rtarting ag;e of mm 

children, and  the camgating daman& of the famfly econmy, the patid of rchoolfng, 

for rnany, pas bnef.20 T h i s  vas cspecially the cen for the f i m  tw decades of 

settlement vhan ~ h m l s  #are fev and epbirp hand vas n e d d  to break the land arid 

begirt egriculturel production. Vith the initiel period of senlement omr, the numm 

of yem -nt et school incmased ansidembly. This pattern of incrmsed schmling is 

reflected in iîliteracy rates ?hich dtclfned rnarkedly ovtr the 18904940 period, from 

10.97, for fmncuphane m e n  sirtgr-fim and ovwl to less than one percent for finean- 

to-nvsntpyear-olds.21 

Cmpemtive amsu data cm the n u b e r  af ~~ of rchooling and on school 

attendasce ram muid pmvide a claarer and m m  thorough pattern of the edwational 

changes occurcring o m r  the decades, but the  incsnmcy of Wables use8 fmm census 

to censirr, erpecially vith regards to ethnic origin, makes cornparimm virnwlly 

impossible. The 1936 mus o t  the Prairie Provin- the only a m  for -xhich such 

information is available, pmvides only a static picturc of Franco-Albcrten wrnen's 

schmling. Table 3-A indicates that by that ymr, 42% of Emna-Albertan fkrnalas ovcr 

1 9 UUSJ, IRT, Lucille Bergerin. 
20 Although rrven seems tc have been the  avwage sîhool-stwting ege for the girls in 
the study, pertnts oftm dalayed longer, until àaughters vere old mough to hsndle the 
h m  team or the  two- or thret-mile xmlk to the schmlhoust, behm mding them. 
21 m p f t h s j  1 m, Vol 1, Table 80. 



fi= yews of age hetd rtceived fim to eight 

completed nine pers or more.22 Urban 

schoul thm rurd ones; almost 4376 of wbm men ha8 nine y e m  of schoolhg or 

m m  aiiile only 22% of ruml women spent the equimient nufnber of p a r s  at school. 

The table points to a nuaibar of other intmsting patterns: on amrage, 

fmmphone m e n .  in both rurat and urben racer. vent mora vars in school than 

their mais countsrpms. Men surpssrsd m e n  in on17 one category: 870 of urb- 

msles sr compsred to only 6% of urban fernales had thinean w more pars of 

rchoaling. On the other hand. francophone arwien receimd less schoolfng than rural 

and urben Afbarten wmen e n d  m e n  of British or igh:  73% of rural Albertan m e n  

end 58% of rurai womsa of British origin raceivsd l e s  then nine pers  of rrchoolifig es 

compbtd to 78% of francophone m m .  French-tpaaking mm's y e m s  of bchmling 

%me gitater in urban mes but. on amrage, the7 aen still las than Albortan and 

British-urigin -men: 577. of urbm Franch-tgaa)ciing mnen vent to school for l m  

then aine yeass vhile only 49% and 41 CI,. respectively, of the latter two gmups a d .  

IhC$, Table 69. 



Table 3-A 

Nuwber of wars at school (givan in percunteges) of the population rive y ~ a r s  of age 
and a m ,  lusal and urban, for 8îl Aîbtrpan s~omen, mmen of British origin, and 

Franco-Albertan m m  end women, 1936 

* Compiled from Census of thé: Preirit Provinces, 1936, Vol. 1. Table 69, pp. 1 1 CE- 1 105. 

Yew 
at Fmcaphme Francophone Albertan British- &gin 

school m e n  men mmen m e n  

A nubar of fbctm may haw mtributed to keaping francophone girls, and 

boys, out of schaol. As Tabla 3-B bemonstmtas, Pmco-Albertans carne from 

mrnparably large families vhm prindpal wegmxmm brought horne, on ammge, 

omr 15% lm inc~me thon the household heads of blbartnfl families and  almost 19% 

less thcm household h W  of British origin.23 M o t s  mouths to feed vith lea mmey 

cérrtahly m a t  that francophone youngstm had to aark to amtribute to f d y  

23 1Lr Lr the caw for pars of schooling, ceasus data on ennual wnings of 
francophone families is limited. The only ansus to incl& w h  information is the 
1946 census of the Pr== . . . m e  the &ta is not for the period 1-1936 
-ch this study examines, the 1% data are not irralevant. The post-Vorld-Var41 
pmod is gcnerdly essuslad to ha= beea a period of eammic gmvth and prosperity. 
But in th is  pmiad, 8s the data indicale, frana?phone familles still mry much needed the 
incmne af secc~ldary wage-e8mars. And a m  then, cambined francophone eatnings 
vers, m d-mmge, l a s  then the eamhgr of housthold hm& of Bfltish-origin s a d  
Aibertan farnilies. ûne can oaly assume that the  mmey bmught to ftanaphme 
homholds by rtconbary  en w evbn m m  vital to the sumittal of the 
family during h8rs.h economic t h e s  suich sr the mrly pars of sattlement, the post- 
alorlb-Vsr-1 recessian and the 1- Depression. 
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Table 3-B 

Amrage Size of famiiier and Avsrege Annual Eernings 6) of Albertan. 
F-remch-origin Hm& of Howholds, 1946 * 

British- and 

* Cmpiled f r m  &QW of t h a i e  P m -  1946. Vol. III. Table 27, pp. 394-395. 

L Age of Heads 

1 ~ 1 1  families 

Xlong vith daughters' contributions to the family's xelfm, the pattern of 

stttlement of francophones may h a n  &O impdcd school ettandance. The lm 

of the Prairie Prwinces indicatm that 697. of' Franco-Albertans vert rurai as ogposed 

to 63% of ~lbertms.25 To these Ntal inlisbitmu, schootr may han b a n  romevhat 

24 W S  J, DEL, h e  Hamel Vsllace . 
25 tpanis of t he  m i e  P r o v i a  19s Vol .  IL Table 35. Since  the pattern pas 
mwards i n c m e d  urbanization as the twsntieth c8nm-y admncad, the parcentaga of 
rural population uas evan g m e r  in ptevious dtmdw. Par example, the 1 9 1  Çensus of 
!&AB& dable 35, p. W00) s h m  that 70% of Eranco-Aibertans vete rural annpated tu 
62k of Ai-. 

Size Earnings 
3.7 1,488 

Size Earnings 

3.5 1 ??y 
Size Earnings 

4 -5 1,427 



less sl.ccessible. In fact. uritil quita Late in the sattlement perfod, in same areas, thme 

v8re no schmls for chidren ta attend. The three older Gdtine clzildi+ea, who ranched 

in muth-central Alberta vith thair parents in the first tm decades ûf the antury, 

never r m i v e d  any fwmd rchooling before the ages of sixteen. fourteen and thifteen. 

In the absence of a focai schooi and the inabflity of the Gatines to pay for th& 

childmn's boaidhg may from home, raother Aimée juggled the cars of powger 

children and domtstic chotes es bast she could to give the older sons and daughter a 

fev  hows of rchooling ewh afYernoon. A lacal tchool vsr not anablished uatil 1 9 1 4 . ~ ~  

YvePte Ayotte, whose parents homesteaded in the north-eastem part of the p+ovince in 

1931, ~eceived n o  schooling from the ege of nine to fameen. the period cmresgonbirig 

to hm atriml in Alburta end the opening of the local i c h ~ l . 2 ~  

Uong W h  the abnnce of schools, the schooling of francophone childfen nss 

dm affscted by the accerwbility -or inacca~1wliQ- of French end Roman Catholic 

schoois. The North-Vest Territories Act of 18'7'5 had pmvlded for the establishment of 

publicly-mded Cathalic rbpata<e schoals in districts vhich rhoasd mi &quate 

number of local supportm. The use of Erench ms allowed in the legirlative council 

and in the courts. In Catholic schoolr, it could bu ussd tu sfanguage of instruction. But 

mer  1891, the English-migin settlm who fi& into the region m o a d  quicldy to 

ensure the Anglo-Canadien chsructer of the Vert. In 1892, the srwmbly of the 

Temitories wted to mtrict the use of Emch in the asmbly  nnd in the courts. Latur 

that year, English became the sols language of hstmction in d l  schools and French 

was restricted to the first tw ur thme pars  of primary schmling ta eme the e n t r y  OP 

imilingual French-rpeaking childran into the r@er English progran. A series of 

ordinmces beginning in the tame alm placed a number of restrictions on  Catholic 

schooling. In 1892, aducation vas ccat+alized undm a Cound of Public instruction 

26 BMtin, Dupait Gatin&, pp. 170-131. 
27 PRHE. Y m t e  Ayone Vm Brabant. 



vrhich oversaw teacher exRmination and certification. schtwl inspection, curriculum 

plmulhq an6 textbook wlection. Then, in 1901, religiow instruction in Roman 

Catholic schaals uas restricted to the lm ha hour of the sciaml day. Tho autmmy 

bills of 1905. by ahfch the proviaas of Aîbefta and %katche?mn aau, crsated, uphe:d 

these o r  diriances .za 

On the locsl levsl, Catholic francophones nniggled a$ainrt thers restrictions as 

bmt lhey could. Membcts of the community. elected to serve on the bociibr of the 

school districts isgirteisd 37 Prsnch-tpeaking settlerr -118 nich districts had been 

established by 19% h i n d  ar atlempted to hite Catholic and francophone teachm to 

tmch.29 These teacherr, erpacially in remote anas. oftsn uçed French c l e n m e l y  es 

a langwgr of instruction. The hiring of francophone teschen, hovevsr, bacsrne 

increaringly diff'icult &ter the conoolidation of rural school districts, ffirt placbd 

before the legislature in 1929 and implemennd by the Social Cmdit g o m m e n t  in 

1936. The 1-r boards smmd to reduce the Mice of Ersnch-rpeakrng trustees in 

dechions that affected the admirustr+a 
. * 

tion and m t i o n  of the schmb attended by 

ftancophone childrm.3" 

W h e n  Prsrich-Cathùlic gchooling pss not amilabla, parents wre somathas 

reluctarit to m d  their chfldran to nondaûmninatimai, English-lsagwge public 

schools. S m e  p m t s  nhrtsd ro conrider moving ro anas Khm Ennch-Catholic 

ulhcoling vtu unamilable; others quickîy migratad out of such districu.31 This may in 

part acmurit for *&e pattern of schml attendana raported by Car1 Dawson in bis 

28 Smith. -A 'Atorp', pp. 88-90; Manoly R. Lüpul, me Romen Wholic C'hurch and the 
North-West Schml u- 18Tj-lm ( T m t o :  University of Toronto Press, 1974) pp. 
57-50; Balmer, A l b a r t e : p p .  130-1 32. 
29 )iIahd, Sçhooi Dinrfctr, pp. 2-10. 
30 LeSurvi- 31 janvlsr 1929. 
31 PME, Angéiina Bienvenu Ploulie; PFUE, Aibeftine R o m  Saucy; IESJ. AW, 
Elautatte Vaugwis Roberga. 





M n g  punirhed at school for rpeaking Ennch and  punished et home for s w i n g  

English. Othen, like Ida Guindon, could h d i y  Wt to quit. She recalled her relief at 

the malizatim that she muld no long- have to deal daily *th a Ienguage she never 

unhrstoo~.36 

Parants Wed to owrcome the linguistic, a n d  raiigious, Qfficulties by sendîng 

their chiljren to convent schools. Operatad by mligious communities and scattemd 

acmss the province, these schaois no t  only ptovided a E m c h  and  Catholic education: 

rnany, unlih nwl schools, alro offaad a mconky  leval pro- of studiu.37 56% of 

the mmen in the study vho had reaived some or ail of their education in Alberta had 

mended canvcnt schools, 45'10 es boarders, 11% as externaîs. Four of the boarders hed 

b e n  #nt bsck to Quabec mmat schoolr for part of their schooling. This pQtt8rn of 

francophone gwlr bcarding amy fmm home more clmly msembles the schooling 

experiena of Quebec m e n  thsn that of Alberm wmn ûescribed by nime 

~ilwmen.~8 &atm l& schools dd not al- pmPide the ltind of educadm - 
Erench end Catholic- francaphone p m t s  m t e d  for their daughters, they mm 

mpel l ed  to find aîtematiw . 

Daughtm p l d  in a n m t  bxrding schooîs for o h e r  ~easons as ueU.  

Viüowsrs, unable to cape vith youngar children, placad them in the cwe of nuss mdl 

swh t h e  8s the pungsters pen old wough to can for themselves or aork. Oth= 

parane boardd children tempomrily vhile they mvmlled the province 14th 

tbmshing cm- or wrM in l a b e r  carnps. S U  othm, v h o  believed thbit their 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - . 

36 PRHT, Iûa Guindon Cotu. In 19W. Ida had fded her fifst grade and stmgglbd 
ümugh the remainina; se- -jean mtil it becma tm much fbr hm. She cxplained: 
"J'ai par fini mon huitième grade. J'en powair plus; l'anglais lhl Si ça aurait été tout en 
français, je pense que j'aufais h é  mais l'mglais là!' 
37 The oldest of these M n g  schools opsned at the Lac  Ste. Anne mission io 1861. 
Bath the mission and the school were transferrad to St. Albert in 1863. 'Ihc:&ck Robe's 

A -Y af SI. p ~ d  D&tiçi  (3. Aîbert. Illbertn: St. Albert HMmicai 
soclety, 1985 1 Vol. 1, pp. 20.33. 
38 Silvbiman. Lart~est V a  p. 31. For Quebec w m e ~  sse: Iamiein and Mercier. 
pp .n-82. 



children, especially daughters, vwe tao yotlng ta W the thm or four kflometres to 

the local schml, sent them to boarding schml untdl they wara able to undmaka the 

daily t n k  .39 

A tssnety of arrangements ? m e  vorked out to send daughters to anveflt 

schaolr. Ths question of baarcling m y  hvrm hame vas drnplified if pcrrtnts could 

=tape together the monthîy boriiding fees vhich could be ss high ss $240 per year.40 

if not. older siblingr: olready =king for mges or vedtfiier relations helped defray 

the a r t s .  Sometimes, arrangements pare  mads for daughtets to board with r~latives.~I 

But in mmy cases, it ms the exchange of gooas and servicas that kept daughters in 

school. For example, Marie Hébert and her sistcrs ~ r s r e  placed in fernilies with mal1 

childlren uherc childam ms sxchanged for boardhg while Angdlina Vari Brabant 

eatned her keep byworking in the convent kitchen.42 ldsny mmt schoolr accepted 

ice, firem&, soap, milk, meat, potatoes, rice, flour and aatmeal as partial or full 

payment of fees .43 

If baarding not possible. kecping chilhm in richml wmetimes involmi 

felbcating the tamily or combining a nurnbar of stfategies to make ends meet. In 1920, 

Lucienrie Langevin's family momd from the homestaad to a house in wvxi to msks it 

easier for the children to go to schml. Ihough the lead vas reated, ber fathcr 

travallad the four kiiometres to the homestead morning and night to f&ed the animais 

f 9 IRES J, DEL, Wtane Cbt6 Mon; PRHE, Baanice Chaillsi Bruneau; EESJ. A D ,  An& 
Godelaine Gascon; EEJ, JUR, Aice Michaud OwUstte; PRXE. Elorida Trudeau Briand. 
40 Gegnon. I h e  Pensionnat Assmptioa'' p. 71. The tate is for 1926. Most schools vm 
more effordable than the elite Pensionnat Assomption. The Morinvitle school, for 
exmple, boarw students vithout asts but parents pmvided al1 of the children's fbod. 
Amtide Philippot, m v l l l e  (1891-1941): -te @,Q&s de de -pwoisiale 
(Edmonton: fditions La SurPimce. 194 1 ) p. 99. 
41 PRHF, M a r i t R a s e  Psgbe; IRESJ. AN. Ludenne Bourbeau Baril; IRESJ. ARD. hlia 
Boisjoly LanQry: E S J ,  W. Sfmme Be!rgemn Blouin. 
42 P m .  Marie Hébeft Michaud; Angélina Van Brabant Ccutr~e. interview cwducted 
by Agno Gagnon, Edmontan, Alberfq Jirne 25.1991. 
43 PRIE, M d e  R8y Hébsrt; P m ,  ù.ène Lcmite WVaft; P m ,  Rotid- f &U Btiand; 
PRHF. Jeanne Dupuis Garand. 



and  milk the cows.M Alice Boisjoly's mother, who mattied at sixteen snd had had litde 

opporwiity for schooling, mortcd to a nuinber of stmtegies ta f'urthcr hm tvsln 

daughters' educatim. She W e d  the eslistance of the p d s h  priszt a h o  contribined 

to the convmt bossding end tuition fees. she economizsd the eainings of hef hurbaad, 

produced mort of ahat the family nesdad on the farm and purhed hemlf and the mail 

a+my of chflQen at home to do the v w k  of thore a m .  Betasen 1913 and 19%. fi- 

Boisjoly daughtm M v s d  the& teaching certificats and  tw be-e nurses.45 

This mother's determination to pdde schooling for hef daughttn vcs 

murual in iu intensity and in the dagree of i a  zuccess, but the importance she placed 

on schooling vm not. In fect, the m e n  taapondenu ascribed great valialue to f m a l  

schooling. Overall. francophones m t  to great lengthr to ksep their pungrterr in 

rchool. Nonethelea. somstimes parents rimply cauid not manXe Kithout thsir 

daughters' contributims, fo that nhile many umipleted their elementary grades, 

circumstancas such as the ilîriess or deah of the mothm or the birth of one more cfiild 

in en slnady numemur fmily, precipitated m e  girls' early mtrg i n to  îull-lime 

work. Censw figures indiate that sr late es 1946, 147. of pung people betwwn the 

eges of fowren and m t y - f o u r  aars neltha. at school nor at sawk.46 One m &y 

essume, then, that thesa yomg m m  and m e n  xsre ûoing unpedd labour in the home 

or on the ferm. 

44 IRFSJ, ARD, Lucienne Langevin Lsing; A number of other aomem slso nponed 
their f d y ' s  m m  to fhcilitate childran's school attendance: IRïSJ, CHE, Bernadette 
Matthieu ~ewsseur; P m ,  Marie Elanchette Mencke; PRIE, l d l l a  Morin Tenguay; 
PME. Dolorès Jodoin Corbière and IESJ'., AGG. Jeanne Langevin Gagné. 
45 IESJ, ARD, Ali= Boisfoly Lm*. Though it ms more conunon mi prie- to help 
pay for boys' sducation. a number of m e n  &tsd pnsstt vith finsncing psrt of 
theh o a n  m. th& sister's conmt  bomdmg costs. Sa for example, PiW.  Mar& 
Jodoin Corbière. 
Thme slso fbw sons in the Msjoly family but Ali- gam no clue 4s to the amount 
and kind of schiwling they ruadwd. WSJ, m. Uça Boisjoly Lanûry. 
46 the p-e . + 1946, Vol. IIX, Table 27. The bredsdoxn bysm is not 
gimn . 



3 . 3  THE END OP SCHOûLING AND T E  CONTfWaING APPRENTICEHIP OF DOMFLFTIC WOW: 

For sume youjlg m m m ,  the end of rchooling couid be a tryuig experience. 

Germaine Bussières vho had to quit schaol at thirteun to give her siling rnother a hand 

Wth homuork and the c m  of six youagsters, r U e d  her anguiph at Iearning that 

she would not be able to enter the seandary-schml progrm. "J'me mis  encore, 

cachée Iderrik~el la medson, pleurer des heures de temps pour retourner à l'école ... 

mais non, j 's i  pes pu aller. J'voulais faire une maîtressa d'école,' she related.47 

Germaine's sentiments mirror the feelings of a nuber  of' m e n  interviamd. klany. 

like her, lowd school and -ré dis-d at having to leam. A fev were somowhat 

resentful of brothers and sistem Wm had racaived m m  schmling, vhile oulers, 

claiming that they couid read and wite WiQenny to get by, felt no loss.48 OrnaIl. 

Promen accepted the end of their schiwling expcrimce *th mignalion. Thay m e  

needed to amtribute to the femily economy and fev qwstionned their obîigation to do 

m. 

Fm promg mm-, the end of schmhg meant the continuing eipprantimhip of 

the & U s  they n u i d  later rcquire es vives, m o t h m  and housckeepars. But for the 

many who vere f o r a d  to assuma early the Wîl burden of domestic duties as a result of' a 

mother's illnew or pramattare death, the apprsnticaship mod wes brlaf. Dolads 

Jodoin vss sight years old vhen her mother h a m e  U. Prom hm bed, her mother 

gaw instructions emd advia on the U D T ~  that had to be &ne. Daiorés redled that she 

needed constant directions to keep the housahold going. When her father vas home, 

he ta& over the MT~C demanding Wls Doi& had yet to acquire. He W e d  bread and 

- 

47 IRFSJ. ARD, Germaine Bussiines Desauiniblr. 
48 P m ,  hgéline Micnaud Adam; ïF&FSJz AGG, E v a  Gegnon Chares?; IRFSJ, IRT,  Lucille 
Préfontaine Bergerin. 



cooked meais m i l e  Dolorès looked d'ter the thrae ynunger childrm end  h m  bedridden 

mother !9 

May ~ u n g  mmen like h l &  wre lef't mon w l e s  on their own to acq- 

domanic skillr. They leamed through triai and mmr,  by m x h g  recipe boUks, or 

relied on other family members m tesch thm. Dolorbr eventually did learn hov to 

bake bnad. Although she does not rem hov, her father W l y  taught hm. Anothm 

woman who tmk over t h e  huweswrk at sixteon btcause of ber  mother's U n e s  recalled 

that rhe taught hrmlf hov to prerem food and cook uRng tecipe bo0kr.5~ And 

Agathe Magnan. nhom mother was iU for a number of yem before wcurnbing to the 

disam when Agathe var tmlw, attended a cmiwnt school on  n part-the basis to l e m  

domostic sîsills. She rtudied French one how per day end rpant the rast of the tirne 

helping the nunr do the launQy end the imning, the sePlng wd the c o o ~ n g . 5 ~  

3 . 4  PART IC IF'ATION IM HOME-CENTRED IWDUSTRY: 

domesuc skills. They aîso participated in h o m m t t e d  indtrstry and thus contributed 

diiectîy tc the femilyeccolomy.52 bme helped manage the past offices that a nuber 

49 PRHI, Morh Jodoin CwMk. 
PRHF, Flotida Inideau Briand. 

51 I R E  J, AGG, Agathe Megnan St. P i m .  
52 The concept of the f d y  ecmiorny is dufuied as ' the hoiitehold mode of production 
typical of piefndustrial economy, ...Un vhich ] atl haucehold menibers Pwlted at 
ptoductim t&, differmtiatad by age and mx." Louise Tilly and &an Scott, Vomaa, 

(Hm York: Routledge, 1987) p. Zî. Historiaru of the frimily also 
use the concept to mfer to the combined wmk of famify members expended to mm8 
the of the household in indirrtrial mdeties. Imam Hmm, W l y  lime gisd 
Jndustrial Tirne, p. 74. 



of settletr and tovnspeople rm fmm the* homer.53 Othm kept accoimt books for 

the& father's gwage m d  sawill businesses phile sülî othm, like Reine Lefebvre, 

cmked for hired men at their father's bush camps. Coaking w8s but one of Reine's 

cantribL?ions tc the family enterprises. Af'ter faomeneding nesi Cold Lake in 1910. 

Reine'r father var inmlved, o v w  the yscnr, in a serier of business vsntipej, includhg 

owning and operating tao sawmiîîs and a ihingle mill, a nopping place, a commercial 

firhing enterprise, a @.ld berry cannery 8s ml1 es Msh end nild bsrry mafl order 

businesses. These enterprises wuld n e m  have succesded vlthout famil? labour 

p o w .  Reine e n d  her sister, ar tm of the alden chilbrun, vm invaluable. Accordhg 

t~ Reine, they did most of the frnrmniork arhile th& father was inwlved in business 

and their brothm hunted end îfshed.54 

rmghtanl labour aar especially crucial in famfly-onned mm.  mstattrana. 

hotels, and ~ d i n g h o ~ î . ~ ~  F m  1932 m 1937. @ph end Ali& Lozeau ran a store, 

bucher shop and restaurant fmoo their home in a hamlet in narthemem Alberte .  

Vhiîe Joseph smmi customerr and freighred suppiis to the non. f i d a  kept the 

account Wks, sefved m a ,  lwked after a hourder, and am! for her ten children. 

The couple hired domestic help which they paid $8 pet month; but the cost of MPing 

dacraaEbd sub~t ia f ly  *an the three oldes'c dawhtm begem shouldering pert of the 

wurkload. With the profits estned, the famfly purchsred a nev kitchen range, and in 

193'7, a bener, mors rpacioiir home.56 h o t h o r  f d y  homestasding near the nmie 



hamlet in 1912 ngularly took in thme o r  four bosr&s. The mather and t h m  eldest 

daughtm looked after the household of fourteen and. ~:cmding to one daughter, 

bmught in mough money to pmlr;.de a living for the vhole fes~ily.5~ 

A few of the m e n  mpondentr m i a d  ierrmtment at the smount of wwk their 

pwents had exacteci from thsm, especisily vhen it reemed to have been unequally 

distributed ammg f d l y  members. Reine Lefébvre, fcr instance, vsr resenthil of the 

fact that she md her sisters had done much of the domestic and farm w r k  as mll ar 

provided the labour f o i  their father's burinesses shile their brotherr had 'played' at 

hwting and fishing.58 Most m e n ,  h o v e w ,  salud the rkilb s n d  the self- 

confidence they had gsined through their svwk and ver8 proud of th- earliei 

contributioac to the howhold .  In 1916, elewn-yar-old ingéliria Bilodmu began 

accmpsny~ng her fadier to the Edmonton fmmm' market to sel1 meat md ddsiy 

pmducts. By the time she wu teventem, she mrked the market done six days a week 

whfle boarding in the dty wlth hm granbperenu. hgdlina r W  that &ter a good 

week in which ew-g had sold, she ws mger for hm father'r retum to hand him 

the $5 or $6 she had emned. For her p g t ,  Liane Dnvid remembered with pride that h a  

fathep had baan able to pitrchm s8ed oatr for one rprhg's planthg Mth the mansy 

she had made trapping coptes.59 

57 IRFSJ, C E ,  Bernadette Rousseau Riopeî. This kind of mangement var not 
uncommm. The 1946 census, the only one for krkuch data on lodgers are aveilable. 
indicates that of the 5,952 francophone families mich maintairied their ovn 
households, 444, or 16% rapwted keeping bwrders. Census of the -1 

. . s Provinces 
1946, Vol.  III, Table 27. 
58 IRES J, AGG, Reine Laf&bvie Liiette. 
59  IRES J, AGG, hgélina Bilodmu Gobeil; IREJ. A N ,  Liane DaAd. Antoinette Hem- 
sold. in halüng EnglLdi, vegetables docu-todooi in Red Dem. nie mmey she wnied 
helped puil the fbmiiy thtough her father'r i l lneir. IRFSJ. LER. 



3 . 5  IN THE VORKEORCE: 

For the many pung =men whose nrlc at home ms not sufficient to help Imp 

the family enterprise solvent or vhase labour w%s not needed. there ms uege m k .  

19% census data indicatc that domestic s8rvica vas by far the most ammon 

cccupation.6o In rutal areas, there wsn fev othet job oppornmities for Young wmen 

so that thcm evho naedaâ to eern maaey had litth chdce but to put ta use the oki l ls  of 

cooking, hoirseticeptng end c h i l d m  that the y had a ably done a home. Eut the aork 

hired themselves out âuring hatvests to help fcarnors' ariws faad the thmshing mm 

of up to twenty men. Others d s t e d .  vith housevork end childcare, mothers going 

through the final term of apregnency and the first few vcsks with the n e n  bsby.61 

Vhile rame domestics won hirud on a m m  parmenant bais,  none wre -11 

room and board included.63 Some received even les .  Albertine Bellmd recalled that 

she was neww paid for some of the m r k  she did for mcmy pmr Êasming fanilies but at 

times ws g i n n  erticles of clothing, in lieu of wegas.64 Almg vith the low pay. 

60 47% of francophone m e n  in the Albena labour force wre smploysd in the 
persocai service industry. Vhile aniy 25% aro reported 8s 'domestic sem.tsl, tIus 
numhr is lilcely grosjly undtr-estimated suice the peid domestic atark of young 
wmen, especially in nnal a-, tmded to go unruparted and vould not havc appeared 
in the census. b u s  of _ t h a e  Pro- 1936, Vol.  II, Table 10. 
61 PME. and IRFSJ. DEL, k h e  Lumire BOiPMft. IREL IIRD, Ymne Doucet Dmlet; 
IRESJ, ARD, Alberthe Belland GU: P m ,  Honora Guindon; P m ,  Laura Tanguay 
Maisonneuve; PRHF Margwrite Bruneau ChadUar . 
62 Itène Hamel Vellarx var a domestic for the same G%tman f a l y  for nine v. 
iRESJ DEL. 
63 PRHF. Marguerite Bruneau Chailler. 
During the 1909 to 1940 pefiod, male agricuîtural w r k m  h Aîbefta earned an average 
of M pet month. p i thout  board. The* highest aver8ge . . monthly nege ves $107 
reportad in 1920, the lovest $3 in 1934. -cal S t a S t m  1983, Series F878- 
88, Xonthly vages vithout board for mate farm labour'. 
64 IRFSJ, ARD, Alberthe Bellend GU. 



doniestic mrkws had to cmtend xith long, out uorking &ys and  backbreaking 

labour. lii one mman explsined. thae were na set hours of aiork. One jist toiled untiî 

dl the chores uen done fw the day.65 A p r t  f m  these &fficult conditions, there 

wem additional factors ailfch discouregad p m g  m e n  from taking o n  domastic 

uork. Mathilda Drolet, who at sixlean wsr hired to a r e  for children, found hsrself 

doing the laundry and the housevwk, including rciubbing Wce a wek, on hm& and 

becs, the mdcn flaors of a large h o w .  Acafding to Mathilda the hard physicsl 

labour demendecl of her ~s not  part of the egresment the employw had made *th hm 

father at the point of hiring. Mathilda exerdted arntiol o m  the situation in the only 

wayshs could. She quit. Unfortunately, she vent home one day befm finishing her 

monthes mrk  and  in ntaliatian, the employer held back part of ha. sdalsry.66 

Mathilda's exparience remab sane of the andit ions of domesüc samice end the 

rack of protection frm *ho mbiti.eriness of employm. Because of these, m e  parents 

simply refured to aîlov their daughterr to ïrwk In private homw.67 ûthm tried to 

s a e n  employm befùre letting thern wwk but thir g m a s s ,  as Mathilda's case 

illustrates, did no? sl- detect undesirable plerammtr. Eutthermon, because of 

language difficulties, lack of training, and  the scardty of batter jobs in rumi areas, 

most yamg m a n  could il¶ mord to twn  dam wwk. Domestic ~arvica in private 

homes did have, homwr, m e  radeaonable feattlres. The tamporary twms of 

employment eccommcdated the deman& of the horwahold eanomy. Young mmen 

wcre able to combine hiring thesnsalvss out for a few manths at a time to bring in 

much needed ineome vith m k  on the f d l y  fatm whun thbir labour war iequired.b* 

In otkter innancts, daughters' labour uas used to îulîill or balence obligations with kin 

65 IRFSJ, ARD, Ywnne Doucet Drolet. 
66 PR= Mathilda Drdet Blanchene. 
67 IRfSJ, AGG. Fayne Baril Lapolte. 
68 RESJ, ARD, Ywmne Doucet Dmlet. 
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been the case for Albtrtine Eellasid v h o  q m t  

pravlding essisiance to neighbour men, 

sometims for remuneration, most oftm not 

Alternathg wrb: b e m n  home, lending a hand in a sister's or  neighbow's 

house, and perfwming domestic labour fw pay pcs m o n  Micul? for the young 

mmen v h o  wrked as domestin in institutional settins: hotels, hospitals end religioia 

commimiticli.7~ Ln thete, the conQtionr of employment tmd the selaries Psned. M s h  

piiests ar ernp1oytf-s were much In demanci by both pmnts end daughters. The pay 

MS generally bstter than in private homes or other institutions. the mrlc uas 

somewhat easier, and t h e  poung awken m m  usually ml1 tnated.72 Most institutions. 

howevet, nm nct es genetour. Mercelle Lord h o s e  family momd to Alberta at the 

begiming of the Depnssion. m k e d  at a smell t o m  hospiml as a combination kitchen 

help. seamstrers and receptianirt. DiPing the earLy part of her wrkday Phich begrm 

at 6:45 am., she se- es romy es one hmdred di- end mm dozen pplasies and 

nightgowns. Fkcause her ml: staüon sar situated close n, the front entrsnce. she 

often acted as reapticmht aad guide for the meaiy visimrr pashg  thmugh. At 5 a  

pm., she helped prepdn end sem rneaLm and m e d  disha. For hm m r k  she 

69 Laurel Thatcher Ulrich, "Eiowwife and Gad&: Themes of Self-sufficiency end 
Community in Eighteenta-Cenrurp Nev England.' in Grneman and Nonm. pp. 28-29. 
70 IRES J, ARD. Aibertine Belland Gill 
71 Th- catsgo+im of domestic vork are deiined in Uaudene M e .  Zes domertiques 
dw.s les villes canadiennes au XD(e si&cls,' pp. 181-207. The conditions of emplcyment 
of ddmastic servatlts outlinad by Lacella resumbla t h e  w r k  af domestics cm the  Preiries: 
Yarilyn Batber, The % m n t  Probtem in M d t o t a  1896-1970,' in Mary Kinnear. cd.. 
W t  DwSh F iizhtins! Rays : Women in Memitoba Historv (Regina: Canadien Plains 
Research Centai, 1987). pp. 100-1 19 and Noma &Uton. "Essential S e r m t s :  Immigrant 
Domestics on the Canadian Prairies, 1683-193U." in Sirsan Armitege s r d  EUaM?h 
Jmm, eds, me Vomen's W e s l  (Norman. W.: Univzfsity of Oklahoma Prtss, 1981). pp. 
Zû7-2 1 7. 
72 IRFSJ. DRK. Jeanne Bienvenu Chartrand; PRHF. Honora Guindon; PRHI. Lam 
Ttmguay Mdsonneuve; IRFSJ, JüR. U c e  Michaud Ouellem. Sevwal vomm indicated 
that they had mjoyed -king for pansh priau. IRFSJ. BRD. Vvonne Doucet M e t ;  
IRESJ, AGG, Olipine Blah Lefèbm; IRFSJ, DEL. Irène Lemire B o i s n n .  



received $4 monthly, room a d  board included. vith one day off p3r month vhai she 

could be spmd.73 

Some young francophone m e n  alth secondray schoolùig, business training, 

or excsptionai talent fomd, if not b e m  papmg, at least l e s  strenwu ernployment. 

Some mrkcd as s t o n  end office clerks, telephone operators or secreteries. others as 

hairdremrs or nufiing aides. And at lest one eatned her living sr a professimal 

singer and  artin.74 But in the fernale "occupational hierarchy', especiaily in the 

perronel s e n a  industries end in the expanding 'pink-collaiO oceupaticms of se?= snd 

derical m k ,  Franco-Alberta vanen farzd less ~ 1 1  than their English-spmhng 

counterpwts. In 1936. only 127. of francophone -men pan in sales and ¢lerical work 

at compered to 27lr of mmen of English-otigin.75 

Inability to speak Englirh is likely M impoitent factor srplainhg this nide gap. 

Cécile Dery told of her eighteen-year-old sister vho hsd m k e d  8s a stenographer in 

Quebec, but upon her mrival in the Vest in 191 1, had to esni her living es a damutic in 

a Fnnch-Canadian home because she could not ~peak ~ng1irh.76 A la& of flumcy in 

the -king-1anguag;e of the province obWn~~ly limitad mme puag uomen'r carmi 

choicer. But the a b i l i ~  to spssL: French &O mmed, at timas. to expand job 

opportunities. Young wrkerr, U e  Alma Foiry, a h o ,  at tntnty, l&t a job she dioliked 

73 IRFSJ AGG, Merceîle Lord Ouellette. 
74 TRESJ, ARD, Sm& G i i a t d ;  IRESJ, AGG, T h é k  M w i n  MOW~UX; IIzrSJ ET. Y~onne 
Régimbsld; WSJ, AGG, .Jacqueline Syîiiestre Baker; E S J ,  ARD, EUa Paradis Doucet; 
P m ,  C&ie BIAI; IRfS J, SHB, Amandine Corbière; EESJ, Bhng6r t  M e i d e t .  
For mriow muons such es the brevity of these cateets in cwiparbm to t h e  Ufe 
history of the m e n ,  and the agenda of the intumieciiier, the interPieus mveal littte 
about these jobs. 
75 of the P i u ~  P r ~ d n c a  . . 

1936, Vol II, Table 10. A m  Leger Andcrsoo's 
comment that "Canadien-barn young m e n  [domhatedl ~o mpidly erpsnding 
'middle-cltus' mastays, tmching end darical vork, and sales vrork," n& qwWymg. 
Ctsricsl and Wes nork  as taken ovbr by C 4 n ~ ~ - b m n  kromen of English crigin. 
"S&atchevan Wmm, 1660-1920," in Howard Palmer, ad, Tha New P r c ~ ~ r t e  
and (Vsncoww: Tantalis, 1980) p. 80. 
76 IRESJ, AGG, Céciis M y  L inne.  



and moved to a dinemt village to mrk for m acquaintence, m e  able to t&e adwntege 

of francophone netwwb betveen communities to find miplqment .?? 

Knowleùge of the French langwge nas especially admntageous for teachers. 

In French-spealting settlements, school b w d s  9m constantly on the lookout for 

bilingual teacherr and m e  mm vllling to of'fer botter salaries to a m c t  thcm.78 As a 

result, tsaching drev francophone meri in slmost equal numben sr their English- 

speslting sinets.79 Though an occupation of *rnodest &ai flans", teaching WTIS better 

paying than other 'fernale' m k ,  and it m one of the fev professions that of'feted 

mmen c m e r  opponunities.80 PurtPltrrnm, es a remit of the m p î d  population 

incmese &&ng the first decades of the  cent- jobs for tuachm. whsther biluigual 

o r  not, nm wually plet1tinil.01 Seventeen of the 126 frsncophone m e n  a h o  

recslled their lim ss yomg aduîu (13.5%) had taught school.82 All spoke proudly of 

their cerems a m  if -king and  living conditions had b m  mting,  at times. 

Vhen Alice Boisjoly m v s d  to tas up a tmching position in a rural school and 

vss introduced to the farm couple vith vhom she aould be baaiding, she disamed 
- 

77 ïRFS J, ARD, Alma Fow. 
78 Bilingual schmfs situatsd in the cutback had to pay more to attract teachms. In 
1928-29, Aiia Boiqoly lsfl her  teaching job in St. Paul where she aas earning $840 to 
tske up a position in the Feece River region. H a  E a l q  i n m a r e d  to $1,250 but dropped 
to $m during the Depression. IRFSJ. hRD 7. These figures are in line vith sdary rates 
listed in the pmvince's bnnrrril R m x t  of the Dmartmmr of Ediication. S e  muiual 
npoits far 1911, p. 21; 1921, pp. 130-131; 1931. pp. 116 and 19%. p. 109. 
7 9  Nursing ws also netaly equally r8pmunted by frsncophones and anglophones. 
Vhile 6.7% of francophone m e n  psm nurses or ninrss-in-ttaining, 7.1 7% of mmen 
of English origin m. &g,.sus of the Pr&ie Pm- 1936, Vol. II. Table 10. But the 
numbef of -en nutpsas in the studg wem fev wd Iittie information is amieble 
about their professional experiences. 

J. Donald Wilson, "1 am ready ta be of assinance ahen I cm': Lottie B o r n  end 
Rural Vomen Teachm ixl British Columbia" in A l h m  Praaticu and Mgtrjorie Tbeobald, 
eQ.. men Vho f a u t :  Pemmctives on the Hinm pf Vmen and Teachiiig (Totonta: 
University of T m t o  Pm, 1991 1, p. 206. 
8 1  Robert S. Pansrson. "History of Teacher Educatian in Alberta" in David Jones, Naûcy 
Sheehan end Robert Stemp, eds, the -1s of the Camglam Kat (Calgary: 
Detselig, 1979) p. 1%. 
82 This percentage cmresponds to the numbet . + of francophone wmen teachers listed 
in the 1936 cennif (124%). Çmsus of the M t i e  Ptovincw, 1936, Vol. II, Table 10. 



that she wsr going to s h m  the only bed in the houe with the wife, daughter snd baby 

while the husband slept nearby o n  the floor.83 Although swh boarding wrangements 

iefl much to be desired, in the main, settlers did their best to ensure the teacher's 

cornfort. s a t r i a  Collin recalled that uhif a bc~sding with s. lmge fsmily struggling to 

mslte ends meet, she ww s e r n d  desserts ththat the rest of the family did vithout." The 

close frimdships that oflen devsloped betamn teachers and  bosrding fsrnilies helped 

the yowg and lonely teachars beer the difficult separation fmm lomd ones.*5 

Youth not mly made it more difficult to cope W h  isolation and loneliness, it 

could elso be a source of problems in the clrrssrom. Many of the studmts. older thmi 

the teachar but vith litth predotas schooling, did no? take kindly to having a yomg 

woman instmtor. Alice Boisjoly. recalled having to enlist help from the parish priest 

to keep the older and tougher boys in line.86 king able to control the les  than eager 

studants was only one of the skilis wal teachen had to drav upon. Though mait 

teachers interviewd had m k e d  in prdomfnaatly French-spoaking schools, a 

number had taught in aiees senled by Eumpem immigranu vhose childmi spoke 

little if =y English end no French. Teacher t m h h g  h d  fdletd to pmpwe them for 

th- polyglot, mutti-cuîtuial clasrroorns.@7 

Despite the hmdships vhich alw iacluddd planatng and implamenting courses 

of instruction for nummus lemls vith f e v  rusouras, travelling to end from schoolr 

83 DUS J, W. Uice Boisjdy Lmiàry. 
84 ïRFSJ. DEL, -trice Collin Felsing. 
85 IRFS J, ARD, Ua Boisjoly Lsndry. During the f i m  decades of the antuq? teachers 
coud teach after wmpleting Gmde 11 and Wght manths of Normal school. Ilhile s m e  
teachers made a c a r e s  of teaching m m  taught for a fev  p w s  until manisge. 
Teachers nert, therefare, qui!c young. 3% Robert Fat?-, "History of Teacher 
Education. " p. 194- 197. 
86 IRE J, A D ,  Alice Msj oly h d r y .  
e7 IRPSJ, W. Bsmaderts Matthieu Luvaîseur. Accordhg to Robert Pattsrron, chers 
was lînle pmparatîon of machers for immigrant commdties. N m a i  schoois did not 
"aguip tham Mth the spucial skills associated vith seamd-language instruction." 
"Bistory of Teacher Edmticm,'  p. 198-2ûû. 



in inclement wmther, fretzing in pmrly built, urtinrulated schoolhouses, not to 

rnenum W g  with crises swh es medical emetgencies, most of the m e n  

intervieued looked back fmurably on their teaching yeats.88 They look piide in 

having performed difficuit tasks well. They still flmured the feelings of 

accomplishment they had felt vhen inspectors had complimented them o n  their m k  

and  relived the satisfaction of students' successes. Teaching had slso granted them a 

measura of independanca usuaily unattainablu ta most yaung francophone man. 

Unlike the atmy single English-speaking mmen vho wntured west donc in search of 

mrk and husbands, teachers were some of the fcr~ single Ermch-spcaking meri 

respondents to come IO Alberta vithout their femilie~.~9 Few m e n  shomd the 

confidence of a Thérèse Labrosse from Xmm, Quebec. vho arrimd in 1923, with a 

suitcae, 4 trunk end h teaching diploma 8ftm mding a ncwspapcr dwrtimnetlt 

offaring good m g e s  to bilinguaî tsachers.90 Yet mmy of the ex-teachers intervievbd 

had momd about the province in seciich of higher m e s  and better parking 

canditions. These choices, though limited, were rmly amilable to 0th- young 

francophone mmen, 

Yet, even  &en young wmen, like these teciichers, moved auay from home to 

mrk, ties and mpcmibUties to the fmLily temedned. As m e  respondent cxpledned: 

"Nos p m t s  nous élevaient par à penser qu'on powait vim indépendant d'eux."91 

88 The hardships and condtions encountamd by rural teacheci vem common acmss 
the V m .  These are highlighted in Robert Pattema "Voims Erom the Fast: The 
Personai and Professional w g l e  of R u m i  School Tm~hm." in Nancy Sheehm J. 
Donald Vilson end D. C. Jones, a&.. Schmls in Bast: Essm in Canadian Edwational 
mtm (Calgary: ktselig, 1986). pp. 99-1 i 1 and J. Donald Vilson. "1 am ready to be of 
amstance', pp. 2132-229. 
89 R ~ ~ ~ ~ L s s É I ~ ,  A Harvest Yet to R e m ,  pp. 12-13; Sus8n Jackel. ed.. Elennel Shirt end . nwh m t  Gantlemmm in the Vest. 1880-19i4 (Vancomr: 
Unimsitp. of British Columbia Press. 1982). pp. xiii-Mi: Eula C. Lapp. Thm Ontario 
Gktr Vere Going Westn Ontario Hl me 11968. pp. 71-80. 
90 IREL JUR Th&b Labrusse Vall6e; EESJ, DEL. BéaMa Collin Felsing. 
91 IRES J, AGG, Yacqueluie Sylvestre BalCa. 



Consequently, young working wmen's tives aere  stfll circumscribed by  fsmily needs. 

For example, Alice Boisjoly vent home e a r y  vacation to take over the howairork, 

gerdening, and Canning from her mothsr.92 At times, parmts made important 

decisions that ef'fected &duit daughters' cemer cholces. Anna Gwy gave up teaching to 

sew for t f ie Hudson's Bay Company in Edmonton at ber father's request. He did not m t  

her going to distant schools and suggened that she leam a trade that could be practiced 

at home while she cered for her bsdridden mother.93 In certain cases, icsponsibilities 

to the f m i l y  interiered 'Plth ef'fairs of the h m .  En Larocque ugieed to follov hm 

pasents to Alberta in 1910 to help her mother Wh ten younger children though she 

wuld have much preferrsd staying in Ontario w h m  she had a car88r as a teachw 8nd 

a prospective husbmd .94 

Responsibilities to the family dm included financial contributions. The yomg 

wage-eamers usually gave over al1 o r  part of their esrollings to help parents make ends 

meet. As Table 3-C indicates, the potentiel financial contribution of working childmn 

to the family economy was substantial. The table cleerly shows what a number of 

hictoriens have previously noted: that the grnatasi petiod af prosperity in the lîfe 

cycle of working-class families vm the stege in vrhich urimarried chiidren mrked and 

conttibuted to the hmsehold eumomy.95 T h i s  muld also s e m i  to be the tese for 

francophone feum femiiies es kgil. The data aiao hdicate that for rurd non-furm end 

urbm familias, the financial contribution of young people was ~reatest in houreholds 

vbere the fathm vas sixty-fi- )aars of qp and o m .  By bringing in almost rwo- 

92 IRFS J, A D ,  Ua Boisjoly Landry. 
93 IRESJ. ARP,  AM^ Cuay Caron. 
94 IRFSJ, SRT. E l l a  Larocque. 
95 T m  Cap% TlrnBnefnrPy of Pw3ftY: The -BLgwl of the 

* .  

V r i r u  Mgrss w m e î  
(Toronto: McClellmd & S t e m r t  1974); Tilly snd Scott, pp. 105-106. Hanm. &g&& 

p. 2138; Battina Bradbury, Tho Family Emomp a n d  York in an InduiriRiiaing 
City,' pp. 85-94. 



f m  of family income, children, nearing pemk-csarning capacity, ners thur able to 

malte up for the  decllliing incorne of an aging parent.96 

Table 3-C 

Ammge A n n u a l  Ewnings ($1 of Iisads of Hous~holL, Avsrsge Family Eernuigs ($1. end 
Percentage of Eamily Income Contributed by Vmking Childrw for  Rural Earm, R u r a l  
Non-fm end Urbm Erenco-Albertans, 1%.* 

The cB1culations based on the amunption that chilQwL not mothm, pwe the 
households' secondq m e - m m .  The data mi the table ws amipüed ftom Census 

. . 
of the Rovlnces. 1946, Val. 111. Table 27. Comparable data. are not a m k b k  for 
the period iWl-1940. 

Although the datacuntaimd in the table & mt differentiate bet- male and 

femaîc chldrenas antributioas, an estimate of the m l y  fineaicial contribution of 

urban, 1,WO + 

Head Family % 

g 6  For ferm f-ies, the declining contribution of chUdmn in hoirçeholds vhem the 
head var 65 yem old and o n r  muld seem to indicate that aider childrw. had lm the 
parental home, pnsumably to set up households of their o m .  

rurd mn-farm 

Head Fmily 7e 

1 Age of head 
1 
I 
1 

rural farm 

Head Family % 
1 
I 
J Tutal 
i 
1 Under 3 ~~~ 
I 

l 

1 35 - 44 yxfs 

862 9% 8 

034 

,954  977 2 

1,373 1,501 9 

01,241 1,268 

1,528 1.W 1 1  

21,353 1,391 1 

l 

i 45 - 54 m s  -6 1247 16 

1,4)0 1 .m 3 1 1.675 1,74? 6 

155 - 64 p a t s  . 

1,581 1,832 14 

1- 1.591 18 

1,110 1,810 39 

769 1,113 31 

1.658 2.137 23 

I 1,591 2,197 28 j 

1,325 2,071 l 
i 

t 
I 165 emd omr 1 J7-i 23 



uorked. since sons, who could eam more than daughtets vm more likely to go out to 

eafn -es while daughterr stayed home to do fsrm and houscmk.  a n d  that m m  

earnud and antributcd hdf er rnwh as men, on aarsga, daughters could bring in as 

much ss $186. per yeer, &ut ten percent of the family income.97 This is likely a veiy 

conservative estimate rince, ualike sons, daughtm onen  amtributed ail of their 

eaniingr.90 E n  Larocqwes father, for innana, picked up her m e s  from her 

employer. He paid hir vif8 the room and board then distributed the n s t  of the money 

"throughout the howehold" .99 

contribution. as long as it m remitted in acceptable currency.100 Jacqueline 

Sylvestre, who m k e d  far the provincial gommment in 1936. recalled nceinng her 

saleiiy in Sociai Credit 'prosperity certificates' ahich her mother nfùsed to accept 8s 

payment.lO1 Like Jacqueline, mort pung awking aomen living st home or bosrbing 

wilh relatives had some ruoney left o m  f o r  persunal expenses. But mmen worfung 

sccomodatian, onen made bemly enough to comr mt and living expenMs, let alone 

contribute to the family eaniomy.102 The inabiiity to meke en& meet kept meny 

97 The higher figure for urban houmholds m ' p o r i &  to Jane Synge's findmgs on 
the economic contributions of y o w g  n m e n  in Hamilton. "The Transition From School 
to Vork: Groaing up Vorking Cîars in Eatly 20th Cmtury Hamilton, Onterio,' in K. 
Ishxerae ed, w ~ d  end Adolesc~ce in Caaad~, (Toronto: McGrav-Aiil Ryersoe 
lW9), P. a3-255. 
gs Tamara Hamm's interviens xith French Canadian families in New Hampshire also 
point ta this. See: -Y Tm p. 215. 
99 IRES J, IRT. EM Lerocque. 

IRESJ, PR, U c e  Michaud Owllstte. 
101 IRISJ. AGG Jacqueline Sylvestre Baker. 'Pmspenty certificates' urre issusd by the  
Aberhm gommen t  in 1936 in an emrt to placate mters clamouring for thcir $25 
dividefid . Palmer, Ubeftk pp .269-S70. 
102 P R E ,  Noêlla Tanguay; P m ,  Honora tuindon; IRESJ. AGG. Marcelle Lord Ouellette; 
RFS J, JUR, Alia Michaud Oucllette; IRFSJ. ARD. Sarah Girerd. 



young vomen from etriking out on their oavn ro that aven m e n  they wished to lmen 

ties *th fmily and kin, they wlere forced to m a i n  dependent. Nanetheles, like their 

anglophone caunterparts, young. single francophone m e n  m e  part of the rurat- 

to-urbsn moment  of the w l y  decades of the m t i e t h  century.103 

3 .6  CONCLUS ION: 

Twn-of-the century Franco-Albertari families, vho were, on average, larger, 

poorer, a n d  more rurd then Albertan a n d  British-origin families, had to rely heavily 

on youngsters' labow and eoonomic contributions. As a result, on fwms as VBU as in 

toms a n d  cities, childran vasa initiated aarly to the vork and rcspansibilities of 

adulthood. Daughters were especially vicrsbtiie and adaptable. In rural and urban 

areas, girls helped out Mth houschold w r k  and childcare. And, in the absence of male 

labour on farms, they elso perfmed bamyarù chores and fieldvork. In both t o m  

and country, they contributad dtractly to the fmUy econmy by participating in 

home-centred industry m d  by wmrkirig for mges. 

Francophone girls' heavy vork rGspUnsibilities interSerd vith schmllng. 

Although few p m g  Franco-Albertan uomm benefited f m  extended schooling, the 

In her study of the vorking young of Edmonton durhg the 192Gr, Rebtcca Coultcr 
fouad that pung mmm's  earnings were generally 1 8 s  than the amouat needed to 
e n m a  m Mequate living standard. The Vmkhg Young of Edmonton, 1921-31," Joy - - . . . . 

Parr, ed.. W o o d  und F m i W  in Canadian Histm , pp. 1 3 - 1  53. 
1°3 This is evident in the groving francophone imbslance bstveen the sexes in the 
countryslde and in the t o m  and  dtits of the provina. The imbalance is p r c m t  in 
the XI-end-older age groups in botb the 1926 an4 1936 cemuses although it is more 

the Prriipie Provinces, . . pronounced in the later census. Çensus of . . 1926. Table 35, pp. 
636-639: of tha Pm- 19%. Table 35. pp. 994- l m .  
The movcment of the young from country to tumu and cities in Alberta is cxkmuied by 
David C. Jones, " T e  can't livs on air dl ths  tirne': Country Life end  the Piairi4 Child,' 
Pat Woka and R.L. Scbneîl, a&. -in w m a d i a r i  Rerswctive 
(Calgwy: Deuelig, 1982) pp. 18s-m. 



isolation of rural nomes, the absence of schools in newiy-sattled districts, and fasm 

families' greater need for daughters ' labour. mtant  that the period rural girls spent in 

schml was especially brief. While there wes a pattern of increased schooling which 

corresponded to the parsing of the frontief, by the mid-19'30s, rural girls still receind 

les  schaoling thsn rural Albertan and  British-origin wmen. Urban frwcophme 

girls itayed in school longer than thdr rurd cornterparts but m e  still disadvwtuged 

compared to wbaa English-speslting m m m  and Albertsn mmen es a vhole. 

Ethnicity s e m s  to have contributed to m e  of the dispeuity. The absence of Fmch- 

Catholic schools in some sess and  the lack of fmcaphone girls' English-lmguage 

skilfs vmdoubtedly limited the qtrality and quantity of th& schooling. 

Francophone women's lack of flwncy in the English languege end their l o w  

levols of education in tum seem to have put them at a Wt-aatage in the labour 

market. Like other m e n  in Alberta th& mploymant oppoftmities m 

circumscribed by the sexual division of labour. Regardless of ethnic migin, mos? 

women wre employed in pmrly remiinmtd jobs in the persmal serTnce indwtry. 

But francophone women m e  less likely thm Engîish-speaking women to find work in 

the expmding 'pink-alleu?' occupations of sales and cltrical w r k .  On the olher hand, 

Franco-Albertan mmen uko receiPlad seccnidapi-leml schooling joined the  teaching 

and nursing profasrions in nearly 8qwl proportions ar m e n  of English origin. The 

ethnic parity in thme female proferria b diificult to axplain. The r n a j d t y  of 

francophone teachers und nurses may havie originated fm urban areas vheic the 

educational disperity betveen English and French uss l es  pmnounced. Gn the  other 

hmd, it may simplg be that education minirnizad the effects of ethnicity. 

Cammon to all yourig francophone nomen, whatem their uwk oppwtunitias, 

m e  obligations to howhoJd end family -ch fnwitably came before schaol and 

caraer. Like the Albert= mmaa studfed by Elicme Silvsrmm, Franch-speaking 
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vomen's liws m r e  composed of a ' m b  of obedima and obligetion'1m to family and 

household. These ues end responsibilities remained e m  when they mowd avay from 

home to f ind  m k .  m i l e  m e  respondmts exprmed resmtment at missed schooling 

opportunitier and at the heavy rerponsibilities they had had to ssfiurie, bspecially vhm 

the workload seerned to have been inequitably ssigned or their contributions 

undervalued, most claimed to h m  derived satisfaction both fmm their labour and from 

th8 knovludge that they had helped to ensure the fmily's s u r v l v a l .  Furthermore, as 

ae shsll set, the Uns of young frsncophone m m .  e v m  those wtio m e  saddled Mth 

the heaviest wrkloads end  responsibilities, ~ien lightened b y  periods of leime end 

diversions within the cifcle of f d l y ,  kin, and neighbaurs. 



GROWING UP: 
FROM CHI LDHOOIj YAMES TO MARRIAGE 

There is no doubt that bard uork was a givwi for young Franco-Albertan 

wmen. Indeed, work wss sci much a part of their daily existence that f'ew could 

conceive life vithout it. Yet, despite the chores and heavy responsibilities thrust upon 

them a: an early age. the Prmch-speaiung m e n  wondents held pleasant rntmories 

of their childhood and  adolescent years. Leiswe, like work. had plapd a prominent 

part in their l ins.  Recreation provided, abom al1 else, en escape from the grind of 

daily chores. But their play alsa held other eqWly important if less obvious Mctians. 

Through games, children leamed to understand thair environment. Play aisa served as 

a coping mechanisa which helped thcm de& vith th& canctmis a n d  difficulties. 

Einslly. games. by alloving c h l d m  to erperzunmt Wth the various adult mles 

available to them, led to the mstrwtmn of ethrilc and gender identities. 

A s  children e n t d  adolescence, their leisure activities mre incmzsingly 

incorporated into adult mciai activitîes. Informal gatherings of' fmily, frien& and 

ncighbours, such es the n i f f '  oere importaat in introducing childm to adult 

Mety.  Vithin these and other familiai mnings, girls became bctter acquainted *th 

male ch i ldhd  friands and met aligible yowg men. These contacts between pomg 

people s l ; o d  girls to apprsirs patentid rnarriage candidates end becornu familiar 



with the 'rinials of courtrhip'.l Saious cowtship  as likely to result in betrothal and  

merriage. At the twn of the twentieth csntury, the flnisls of choming and taking a 

spouse v w e  very much anchored in tradition. Frenaphone -men wen rouunely 

reminded by the clergy and frenco-Catholic press of the religious and social purposer 

of marriaga and the f d l y  and advised n o t  to marry for love but to select respectable 

and reliable pioviders. This abnce yowg wwien latgely triad to follow. Yet. as the 

tkientiet h cen tury mfcrlded and modern idcar of romance permeated Alberta. society 

through commercial foras of Ieiswe, the anglophone press, and the mars-marketing 

of products. f i~cophone  women incresringly began to choors psrtners for love and 

persond fudfillment. 

The family vas at the centre of children's erxistence. Fmrn the family the young 

obtained sat~sfactim for thair basic neeûs far food, clothing, love and protection. As 

long as those requirements a7ere being met children M t  free to enjoy themselves, 

even in unfamilfar situations. This xas cspecially appparent in youngsters' initial 

reactions to the Vast, Unlike members of the alder ganeration who looked upon the 

Vest through eyss clouded by cultural traditions, part mcollectioas, and mure hopes. 

young people sav their new smundings for vhat they vsre.2 A gimpse of this 

acceptability sppears in nineteen-year-old H ~ ~ t e  Tmchu's correspondena to 

relatives in France in which she d e s d b e s  her first impressions of the West. She 



marvclled at what she saw. readily accepting the least appealing features, and wes 

pleessntly surprised at the maIl freedoms she var gmted. 

The train isn't tirgsome at di, for here travellers da what they m t ;  up 
and d o m  the allcys, even on top if you desire!!! ... I mnt to pet some 
fresh ctir o n  the iunniaig boerd of the car and no one said mything; it is 
not in France where they m u i d  let you do that! 1 went to the end of the 
train m d  1 looked at the rails flying under my feet; it wss a distraction 
on the prairie which is nat mry pretty, dl yellow; we met antelope, 
cattle. a n d  a large quantity of skeletons. Frorn time to tirne there are 
messes of crocussu; ve c m  pick them vhen the train is stopped.3 

For many yowg people like Marguerite, coming to the preiries wm a grend 

adventure. Though the reality of homesteadmg or ü f e  in prsirie t o m s  and citia had 

littls to do with the visions of the Wild Wast they might have entertbined, the o p a n e s  

of the land. unreliaMe e n d  infrequent schooimg, und the preoccupation of parents 

with work e n d  survive4 offered children rom to romp, houfs of play, as well as some 

reprieve from parental control. Boys benefited msst from this freedom, but girls were 

also ginn  more elbow-room than they w u i d  have in older sccieties. The small size of 

living quarters, of necessity, fwced chMren of both sexes outside tqgether to play. 

Brothers, sisters arsd naighbours pwticipated in recreational activities vhich, as a rule, 

took admtege of wtiat nature had to offer. Childreia amused themselns Kith tops and 

vhistlts canred from willoan, clay rnerbles, b e n y  and crovzgg ne~klaces.~ They 

climbed trees, played in haystacks. made mud cakes and  sirÿam in rivers e n d  s t r e a m s .  

Some prnctictd their hmting skillj nad l m e d  about the animai world by catching 

gophers which thsy later fed to crows.5 In vintuf, iiley built snox forts, skated and  

When na- did not supply the r e m t i r n i ,  yolriigsttrs played gsmes that vere 

casily orgeaiztd end  required lirtle or no equipment. In the susimer tirne. children 
--- 

3 Marguerite Trachu cwnspmdence. l e m  to hWe dated May 23, 1907. Frère 
C o l l e c t i ~ .  
4 IRFSJ, RIIL, Blanche Tremblay P a r h n ~ ~ 1 ;  PME, Mathilda b l e t  Blanchene. 
5 IRESJ, hW, Genncdne Villenbuvs Magnan; P m .  Mathilda Dmlet manchette. 



developed their phpical and social skiils by skipping rope and playing bail. hopscotch, 

horseshoes, tsg, hide 'n seek and kick-the-cm. At  night, o r  men the vwther fmced 

them indoors. they rsad. sang. playd car& and musical instruments. In the 19U)s cmd 

a number of homes dm had dwrinoos and boeirdgames m h  as, psscheesi and 

chequers.6 Oflen. childrm twied  thni notk into play thus rendering c h a r s  more 

enjoyable. They squirted mi& at each other v u e  millung cons m d  rode home on 

lods of hay, the latter activity described by Marguerite Trochu ss: 'the hotses 

For young wmen living on ranches and the few other f m  girls vhose 

parents could sirord a spare hwse. one favorite fotm of ennitbinment ves horseback 

riding. Youngsters on horseback felt a fmedcm that diiricult to obtain by eny 

other means. Mmguerite Tmhuattempted to describe these feelings: The other day I 

went, o n  hombsck, *th papa to mend fenas  and to examine the m p s .  1 came back 

galloping dl the -y ~4th dl the open space in front of me; it's so amusing, so 

amusing'e Though the pnctia of ri&$ acs m m  cornmon ammg French 

neighbowing homertds and in taces. Beyond the fmdom of rnoçrsrnent which the 

sport provided, the ability to a n m l  the animal undoubtsdly alsa gave young wmen a 

sene of power and pride.9 

Another much-enjoyed activity. and one vhich prorided sape for the 

imagination, was play-acting. Youngsters mnacted slices of d u î t  settlers' lives md 

by imitation learned appropriate behaviour and aarb expectations for their gender. 

ethnicity. a d  cless. The cMdten of Erench immigrants, for example, spent hours 

. 

6 IRfS J, AGG, E n  Despins Théroux: IRES J. GEG, Bella Mercoin Dubrûle. 
? PRHF, Cécile Belzil: Mstgusrite Trochu cormspondGnce. latter to Andrée dated Sept. 
10,1907, Frère Collection. 
* Marguerite Trochu comspondena, M. 
9 V m . p .  1011. 



recreating the mrk of the hsrvest crews which visitul the f m  each fall.10 For m m  

francophone chfldrm. adult moddlr included rnsmbers of the Catholic church. Ar p8rt 

of their play-acting, francophons boys said mess, hptimd dalls, and performed 

ueddings while their siners actcted es brides and faithful p&shionerr.lf Like these 

mock raligiow mrnonias, childmn'r dramatizations wually reinforcd the marate 

spheres of actipities of men and m e n .  Vhile bath boys and girls participated in 

scenes that r emted  domestic life, girls were the mes who playad house a n d  practiced 

childrearing using &Us of m d ,  potatm, and socks, drsoing them with discsrdsd bits 

of fabric.12 Role rehmsais also provided childrm with sn outlet to deal Kith situations 

they found troubling. Liliene Dursnd redlsd that d'ter Ming pwticuleiily atrected by 

the death of a young courin. rhe m d  hm brothmr held a hinsrat for her dameged 

doll,l3 

Youngsters' recreational actidties had one m m  important hmction wr th  

mantiming. Home-centred entertainment taught the young about their mciety's 

tra8itions aad values and showed them acceptable adult behaviour." In Franco- 

Albertan homes, chifdren wam included in W t  leisure and social activities, the m m  

cummon hina femily ewning gatherings or mil'& AmiIicp(u~. vrhich regrouped 

relatives, friendr and neighbourr to play car&, singe md dance. Onen, these wil'ltks 

were held to celebrate special events s u ~ h  as citric and religrous hoîidays irr which 

language and traditions held central glace. The vhole femily attende4 thece aveningr 

together. Children a m m d  themselvcs amy fmm their parents but as they neared 

1 * IRES J, REG, Juliette de Moissac. 
1 IRES J, U, Blmche Tnmblay Patkinson. 
12  IRPSJ, RH;. Juliette ds Moissac; IRPSJ, AGG. Eug6nie Lambert Goudreau; IREL ARD, 
Carmel Gescon; PRHF. Ross Tdt*eau H W ;  IRFSJ, DEL, Marie Anne Colin Plmondon. 

3 îRFS J, DEL. Liüane Durand Gaultier. These hrnctioas of childnn's play are outîined 
in %lest. p. 112-116. 
14 Jbiap.  117. 
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adolescence, they mre incressingly dram into the circle of aduîts m d  their ,Corsis of 

entertainment. 

4 . 2  LE ISURE ACT IV I I  1ES AND COURTSH IP : 

In this familial setting, under the close supervision of parents, siblings, and 

membeis of the extended family, young uomen began malcing social contacts which 

might lead to marriage although years in such mixed m p a n y  o n e n  passed before they 

openly searchsd for a mate. The cviIf4kcertainly brought young people togethet and 

provided opporturiitiss for both sexes to meet and axamine each other as p~tential 

mates, but in some mys, these ewning gatherings reinforced the segregation of the 

sexes; men oîtm sat together discwing politics and work mile uonen, gatherd 

across the rom, spoke of domestic concerrzs. Dancing was one popular activity which 

broke d o m  the generational and gender barriers. 

Everyone &anad at the ~ail'irs despite the Catholic church's dsnuaciation of 

dancing becausa of the dangerout, sinfU oppoftunitiar it provided. Accorûing to 

historian Robert Choquette, the rigoristic, authoritsries French-spdung Prairie 

bishops understocd the church's vatnings to msan that dancing shouid be banned.I5 

This is precisely what the archbishop of Saint-Boniface and the bishops of Saint-Albert 

(Edmonton) and Regina moved to do in the 1910s. aniile the Ersnch-speakulg clergy 

genersUy tell into step, the anglophone ciergy, more responsive to the dominant 

Mtestmt environment in which they ha4 to operate, were anen hositant to imposa 

such a ban o n  thair Engîish-speaking parcfohimrs. In fect, John McNally, the bishop 

15 Robert Choqirs t t s .  'Ptoblheo âe meurs et de discipline eccîésiatique: les 
catholiques des Prairie canadiemes de 1900 à 1930, Histoire SocialeEocid Histoiy, Vol. 
8, No. 15 (May 1975). p. 108. 



of Cslgary, edlowed dences ta be held in his diocese.16 The contradictions in the western 

hicrarchy's understmding and application of the church's pronouncernenu rmultcd 

in a samewhat la and uneven interpretation by parishioners. 

Most G d - f d n g  parirhioners in the rurel. northern fraacophone 

communities forbade their daughters f m  going to public dances beliaving that it vms 

a mortal sin to attend and that j ust being goan thora sdled the raputation of respectable 

women.17 Some of the n o t e  conservative pwents made no distinction between b s n a  

held in commercial halls18 and rponmed public dances in neighbourhood -usually 

non-francophone- communities, like the dances regularly held in Alberta cos1 mining 

toms at which single men wre numerically domnant .l9 Beause public dances vwe 

largely unsupervired end close physical contact betwwn permm wu the n m ,  they 

were suspect in the eyes of western Franco-Catholic lay and clericaî leaders. They m r e  

also ltuaped in with other 'modern' Americen influences believed to threaterr the 

f8mily and  French-Canadien society.20 

Europe=-bom irnmigmnts paid little attention to the church's proscriptions an 

dancing ctnd çontinued ta enjoy a faim of entertainment most populw in their native 

landi.21 And Emch-Canadians in the routhetm districts of the province and in toms 

'6 W p .  109. 
l 7  IRESI ARD. hntoinme Lqoie Charron: IRFSJ, Jeanne Langevin Gagne; IRESJ, W. 
Sarah Poirier Girard: IRFSJ, AGG, Blanche Laplante H~isereau; IRESJ, AGG, Jeartnette 
Villeneme Lavigne; REJ, iRT, Jeanne Laforce Lm. * Commercial dance halls had especially bad nputatim dating back to Vktorian timw 
when they "had been part of an extensive male subculmre ~ 4 t h  W s  to pmitution. 
gambluig and the 'sporting' LCc.' Kathy Peiss. Chcar> Amwments:  Wwkiw W m e n  and 
Leisure in Turn-of-thtlenturv New York (Phüadelphia: Temple University Press, 
1986) p. 96. 
9 Vethere:: and Kmet. Usefui Pl- p. 233. 

2o The cle+ical condamnation of 'immoral' AmetAcan influences such ss modem 
dencw, rashions and pictirxle shows in Qwbec vas pickad up by the Franco-Albartan 
clergy and prsrr. For the Qwbec discourre, me: An& Léverque. 
rhs pp. 53-73; for Alberta: Gagnon ' 'Un grand coeur '. ' pp. 21-32. 
21 Marguerite Trochu diery, june 15. 1907. and corrsspondmcs, letter to Germaine 
dated Jme 19.1909, Erère Collection. 



end cities where Anglo-Protestant influences wwe the gmtest regulerly d a n a d  in 

public halls. E m  francophones oppored to public dsncicg saw little wong with 

dances held in prime homes. Beause these were -11 supervirsd, it ww beliewd, they 

propided little oppornurity for sinning.22 Dances thus remsined the mon populer 

forms of entertainment for young people. They trmlled long distances, evsn in -4W 

ueather, to attend. Jeanne Boivin recalled nalking as fer tu rsvai or eight miles mer 

a heiid wesk's v m k  to go to a danc8.23 Becausa they came fmm so far aMy, and it kas 

imprudent to tram1 mer nightfall, young people metde the mat of their evening out, 

dancing till daybreak b e f m  talcing the return rued home. 

Despite the prevalencc of this ftmn of entertainment. a number of 

contemportuy popular lagends reveel a certekin unewiness about disobepng the 

clerical injunctions. The stories had a cornmon theme: a yousig woman, disregwding 

the interdiction, =nt IO a bal1 where she dajrced away the evening with a handsome 

pung man. Following har return hama, sha devuloped a a r e  on her back which, upon 

inspection, Wned out to be a b u m  mark in the form of the young men's hsnd. For her 

insubordination, she had been b m d e d  with the baril's hand.24 Parents no doubt nlso 

used ?his cautionary tala to warn pung  m e n  avay from public dances, reinforcing 

the clergy's frquen; admonitions from the pulpit. But short of excommunicating 

offanders there uas little priests could do to eaforco the ban o n  dancing. Unlike 

Qusbec -ch bosrted a lwge clergy, the mm provinces hed to be contant Frith B 

fer priesti. thinly diopened owr an enormous territory. Yany villages had no 

22  PRHT, Laura Chapfeau; 1RPSJ. AGG, Jeanne Langevin Gagné. 
23 m.J. Ru. JeaMe BoiYin Nocil. 
24 WJ. GEG, Mwguerite Viens Derpins; IRES J, GEG, Rose-hna Baiîîergeon A W t .  



rcsident pries. The contml of the church over paiirhioners w u  thus ~mewhat 

restricted .25 

More acceptable formr of entenainment fw yomg people mre provided by the 

pMsh ahich, mer the family, vas the most important unit of social life for Cathalic 

francophones. Picnia. bingos, m d  parties, concerts. auid ematsur theatrical 

productions brought both leisure and courting opponunities to young people. Some of 

the kst attended end  mwt popular functions aen hind-rairing and not-so-subtle 

matchmeking activitier ruch af box socials and 'shador awtionr'. Similm to box M a l s  

at a i c h  picnic lunches ptepa+ed by young aomen were auctioned off' to the lilghen 

bidder, in 'shadow auctions' the waman's shadon xms sold, the purchaser winning the 

privilege of W u g  lunch vith its o m e t  .26 Not inftequently, young courtmg couples 

attemptad to m w l  the outame to end up rharing the meal togethet. These t o m s  of 

money-making amusements were quite foreign to French immigrants like Marguerite 

Trochu uho made a point of describing the outlandish practice in a letter to a Ennch 

cousin .2? 

A p s r t  from thsw amusamantr, the chwch conuibutsd to the aurting pmcess 

in other importani ways. Religiow services thernsslves oftsn m d  as meeting places 

for yourig peaple. Jeannette Villeneuvs wnt to mspers ta meet fdends and to play bal1 

across the street af ' temds.28 Swday church amice ves always an important event 

in the mial ¢alenbar of both dngls men and mmen. Mora than one m a n  met her 

f ~ i t r e  husbabid in the shadow of the steeple. Béatpice Collin, a nawly-arrivbd toachsr 

25 According to Jean Hamelin and Nicole Gagnon, lrom 1901 to 1931. Quebec had one of 
the highest pries-to-parishimer ratio in the w r l d ,  Histoire d u  catholicisme &bécois. 
Le XXe siècle, Tome 1 - 1898-1940 (Montreal: Bor& Express. 1984). pp. 123-125. 
26 IRTSJ, W. Jeanne Bmvin Noël: IRFSJ, AGG, Jeanne Langevin Gagné; IRES:, A D ,  
Andde Godelsine Gascon; I R E  J, REG, Zéo Sévigny Piquene. 
z7 Margwnte Trochu correspondence, l e m  to Muiette dated Nov. 29. 1908, Frère 
Collection. 
28 IRES J. A&, Jeennette Vflleneuve Lavigne. 



in a northwestern hmlet in the earfy 1930s made the acqusintance of her husbetnd, 

the locsl mecanic, when he was ncruited to f ix her car's fiat tire af'ter mau.29 Dwing 

the early decades of settlemmt, Stinday church service oflerad local bachelors their 

first glimpse of the Iatest femde wrivals. According to Anna Fontaine, single men 

lined the chupch steps to get a good look at the neu m e n .  Her husband later adrnitted 

that he had gicked her out as his the first S-mday she and hsr family attended mas in 

~lberta.30 Religiaus ceremmies such es waddings a n d  fufiersls, by bringing families 

together, slso broadened pung wmen's aurtship spaces. Thare, thay riaade ncv 

acquaintances end  renemd childhood friendships . 

Csmmmity essociations, closely linked with the church, d s o  played e n  

important role in the cowtship process. In t o n s  and cities, cultwal organizations 

planned patriotic, religious end social actiHties uhich brought young men arid women 

together . E. J. Ifart, in his study of the Edmonton francophone amrnunity at the wn of 

the century, notes &at a nuaiber of marriagas bemn les Bonnes Amies and les 

Jeunes Canadiens, vuth organizations created in 193 for natimeliet a n d  rsligiow 

ends, took place.31 By the 1930s. other m h  organizationr, notably the Amt-Ger&, 

existed in frsncophone villoges throughout the north.32 As mll. orgcmized 

celekations plaaned by community erssociati~lis &UV together young men and women 

vho might not otherwise h a n  met. One of the m m  importent of these fostivities 

camrnemmated Saint Jesn-Baptiste Day and regroupad Freach-Canadims for masr, a 

picnic, autdoar games and  an ewning concert. In the puriod befm 'World War 1. 

Edmonton and neighbouring francophone communities ctlebrated the Saint Jean- 

2g Provinciel Archives of blberta (PM) 80.331 SE. Autcbiography of joseph Tremblay; 
mSJ, DEL, Béatrice (=ollin f elmng. 

IRES J, ÇPV. Anna Fontaine Van Brabant. 
3 Hart. bbition s n d  Reai  . . i t ~ ,  pp. 110-111. 
32 îhough the Avant-Gmde pas a teligious snd nationaüst school-bend organization 
i t  was open to older youngsters who no longer attended school. Branches wisted 
throughout the province. Geg~lon, "The Pensionnat Assmptien." Chapter 5, pp. 84-104. 



Baptiste together, the festivities being held in a different village each year. A great 

many frencaphones attended; the 1907 celebratiors in Morinville, for example. 

attrsnted l5ûû people. 33 

The social space in vhich m e n  could meet eliable men was notably braader 

fw wban and nage-mrking women th= for rurd wmen helping out at home. A 

number of respondents had met theh h i tun  husbémds while m k i n g  as teachen. 

dornestics, store clerks and bank tellers; others had becorne acqwdnted at baardmg 

houres in toms and citics.34 Thioughout the period. the tetritories of courtrhip in 

urban mas also iacluded public places nrkere a Peti.iety of entertainment and leisure 

actiïnties such as plays, concerts, lente= shows end, by the early 1920s a n d  Ws, movies 

and restaurants attracted the pung as did the more traditional activities of ballggnies, 

dances. perish church suppers. bezaars. and card parties.3 5 The occesions for meeting 

eligible bachelors Kere evcn greater for upper rniddle-clas wban girls who kept up 

busy social l i w  with bdls, teas, and musical emmgr.36 Far orrural dvellers, public 

forms of amusament becama more available &ter Worid Var I ss a result of improved 

rail and road travel, but thars is no question that urban wmen enjoyed a rnwh gredter 

divarrity of couruhip opportunities than yaung ruraî ~omen.37 

The luisure opportmitier of young urbsn middle s n d  wrking clers vornen did 

not only expand in the 1920s md 1930s but the new commercial amusements, espedally 

rnovier, alro enawaged a youth-culture uhich promoted, dong *th individualism end 

the idsology of consuraption, modern vie- of coilitrhip end rnwrierge in which 

33 Han.p.46. 
34 EESJ. DEL. Béatrice Colîin Felsing; IRFSJ. W. U c e  Boisjoly Landry; WJ. LER, 
Ymme de Moissac Biiiart; WSJ, AGG, Olivine Blain Lefebvre; REJ, AGG, Rachel 
Bilodeau Bérubir; EFS J, AGG. Ang6lina Bilodeau Gobeil. 
35 Vethemll and Kmet, esgecially, Chaptsr 8, pp. 247-2)8. 
36 P b k  P 68.6 Interview *th Amette Barry; Chpping f m  the w o n  .Tournai, 
June 30,1927, Senatm jean Lécm C6té file, Civ of Edmonton Archives. 
37 Kethersiî and Zmet. pp. 1 1-13. 



romance held centrai plsfie.38 At movies, in nom& and short stories, mass-circulation 

rnagwines and advertisements for mass-mwketed pmducts. pung people 'consumed 

romance1.39 The romentic i d e d  focussed on love end the atteinment of personai 

happiness in heteiosexwi relatimships. Unliite traditionai merriages vhich m e  

grounded in the notion of a hiararchical mial order, and whoo8 primary huiclion ww 

the beat-ing and raising of children, modern couples vere united in compunionate 

marrieges based on passion arld love. The rcorgetnization of mniea's m r k  at the t u m  

of the twentieth century, facilitated the trsasmissioa and wceptsnce of the ideal of 

rommtic love. As young middle atld working class urbm women took up jobs in sales, 

the commercial services end clcrical scctor, their mit environment dlowd for the 

devslopment of a workplw culture vhich promotcd an orientation tovard leisure. 

Clustered in offices, stores, and restaurants, yomg wumen discussed boyfriends, 

faskuon, end  entertainment. Shorter work weeks than rural farm labour a n d  domestic 

service had previously required. dong with mes which provided some spenbuig 

money in turn eîlowed young vornen to take adventaga of these new forms of 

rscreation4o Young French-spesking m e n  in Alberta m e  expored to the ideal of 

rommce in tha artglophcme press m d  in pink-coller occupelions. And aven though 

the franco-Catholic press in the province denounad thir modern trend and attemptcd 

to disaurage mmen from subscribing to it, the w y  shrillness and  frequency of its 

uarningr indicate that young francophone m e n  m certainly not oblivious to the 

appvll of romantic love.1 

38 Peiss.p.6. 
39 Suzanne Morton. "The June Bride es the Vorkuig-class Bride: Gening Married in a 
Halifax Vorking-Cless Neighbuurhmd in the  192ûs," in Bettiaa Bradbury, ed. Çsnddian 
Familv Histofy: Sslected Readings (Toronto: Copp Uerk Pitman, 1992) pp. 364-365. 
40 Peiss, pp. 1-10; Morton, p. 367. 
41 The xwnen's peges of La Survi- 19 mût 1931; 4 juin, 1933; 28 fénier, 1934: 15 
mai, 1935 and 31 m m ,  1937. 



Despite the spreed of romantic love ideais a n d  the widening sacial contacts of 

young women residing in towru and  cities, and to a lesser sxtent of rurd m e n  es 

well, courtship mtinusd to be inflwnced more by traditioa thm by modem trends. 

For most p u n g  francophone mmen, kin and community remdned the primary locus 

of potantial mates. In faict, most w m m  courted and marriad within th& ovm locality 

and social group. Parental convol over young woman's sodsl ectivities ensured that 

this wss so. In a few cases, formd marrisge strategies m e  adopte4 by parents. This 

was most cammon among French and Belgian immigrmts, with parents at times 

intervening directly in the search for a son-in-law. In 1907, two years following his 

settlement on a ranch new Stettler, Georges Eigarol, 8x1 impovbrished Parisian notary, 

mde the fifty-six mile trip to the St. Ana Ranch, owned and operated by a group of 

French cavalry officers, ostensibly to buy a horse. Ha in fact went to find, among his 

campatriots, a husband for his twnty-par-old daughter Veientine. The chosen pung 

mm, Leon Eckenfelder, WYS e q W y  eager to find a wife a d  accepted, with alacrity, the 

invitation to a i t  Eigarol's ranch.42 The couple ww quickly betrothed m d  married 

later that year. 

Unlike Pigerol, most parents wre much l e s  intrusive in their daughters' 

selection of marriage p m e r s .  But by cûntrolling the nature and the boundaries of 

young mmen's social eictivities, perents, nevertheles, gmatly influenced their 

42 The Story of the Eckenfelders,' by Cécile Ednnfelâer, Janu8ry 1973. Lonne Anne 
f rbre Col~ectian, Glenbaw Library and Archives. 
Léon Eckenfelder, in a letter to his father &scribes his rnat.riuge plms. "Now that 1 am 
setthd dom and my future is shaging mu, I have the intention of seerching to gel 
married; mer having had aû sgitated life, I imperiously feel the need of a home. 1 tell 
wu that batwen oursalm. I'm trying to f ind  a mung lady of gwd hedth. naving a 
littie dowy to facilitate the beginning of a hocrrahold. It's rather difficuît ta find 
amung Fmch girls, who generdly hava homasicknass and find it difficuît to adapt 
thamselves ta *ha anglo-saxon custorns and stata of mind ... ." His plans fitted in 
remurkably d l  with Georges Eigaral's. Valentina's appemca in Eckenfolder's life 
must have mernad like a dream came trw. letters of Léon Eckenfelder IO Francs," 
latter to his father datad Apriî 14. 1907. tnmslated by Yvonne van Cauenberge, &ère 
Collection. 



daughters' marital choices. Furtharmore, to mstiry, p u n g  people needed the consent 

of pàrents, sa it  was important for daughtars to chmse potential mates who m u i d  * 
the scrutiny end ultrmately win the approval of parents. For yPung women to want to 

'keep company' with neighbours, friends of the family, or e m  cousins wes thw 

log id  since the chances of the prospective husband Mng accapted by parents ms 

great.*3 This need for young people to obtdn parental approval. the high leml of 

saciability of Erench-speaking comntuiities es ulell ers the lack of afternativo potentiaî 

mates because of isolation and the limitad mems of ammunication snd trsnsportaticm 

al1 contribute in explsining the high incidence of endogmy in =stem francophone 

soc1ety.M 

Most unions also took place within the same socio-economic rank and ethnic 

group. Religous and linguistic exogamy greatly preoccupied the French-Cathalic 

western hierarchy. Bishops warned perishioners about the dangers of mixed 

Protestant-Catholic masrieges e n d  proved rntmsingemt in deciling with delinquents, 

sometirnes vithholding the mcrsments.rs Though these interventions may have 

detemd rural francophones, the urbm elite saw emry advaritage, both socially and 

professionally. in mmying outside the francophone and, if noed be, Catholic- 

'3 Horace Miner in his seminai study of a Quebec pcairh during the 1930s. extends the 
need for parantsl approval ar one of the podble explmations for the high level of 
consanguinity he foutld occurring among Emch-Canadians. Horace Minar, St-DenisL 

Perm (Chicago: The Univmity of Chicago Press, 1939) pp. 71-72. 
Marriega betwean blmd relatives xas not a fraqucnt occurrence ammg western 
francophones -mly selrP.n cases were faun4 ammg the rcspoadents end their kin- but 
intermarryrng kin gmups n r e  common. For example, Marie-Rose Pagée's widowed 
father merried her husband's vidovcd mother while the Ro\lssmu sisters married the 
Riopel Wns. PRHL MarieRose Bourget hg&; IRFSf, CHE, Bernadette Rousseau Riopel. 
44 Daniel Fournier attributes the elemed rates of mmnguinity in a Mon- pansh 
barmen 1893 and  1932 to the rocidbiiity of wben Fmch-Cana&arts U e  Sena Kohl 
in hsr stjudy of a Saskatchewan f w g  mmmunity identifies the Limited alternative of 
potential mates fw i n t e m m y i n g  kin g+oups. Da?iiel Fournier, 'Conmnguinite et 
sociabilité daais la zone & M o n t r b l  au debut du siècle," Recherches soçiogrtmhicrues, 
XXIV, 3 (sept.-déc. 1983) pp. 318319; K O U  Bot- p. 78. 
*5  Robert Choqusm. T m b l é m s  de maurs,' pp.116-117. 



comrnunity. Marriages w r e  thus fairiy common between the Edmonton comrnunity'r 

English a n d  French-speaking leaders .46 

Despite these restrictions and the limited social space amilable to Wung nomen. 

courtrhip did t&e p l m .  The age at vhich young mmen ven eilowed to be courted ir 

not cleeily defined. The end of schooling, the beginning of paid labour. or the 

arsumption of primary howhold duties and respcmsibilities upon the death or Unen 

of a pwsnt signified that a young womsn nar mature enough to begin ssehng a 

hwband. Most wem therefore dlowed to have suitors by sixteen or seventeen p a r s  of 

8ge slthough the range of parental  rtanderds M n e d .  R W  parents nem to have 

permitted their daughters to be courtad at an earlier age, some girls having serious 

suitors ar early 6s fourteen o r  fifieen. On the othar hand, daughtetr of the urban dite 

were onen not allowed to be aurted undl their Iate teans.07 

Pollowing the initial meeting, it  vas common for the young man to visit the 

object of his interest at her home on Sundays. He often accompanied the young mman 

and her family home from mas étnd visited for the mernoon. If he were particularly 

well thought of by parents, he would be asked to stay for the evening meal. As one 

woman rccalled, Eince young men ofttn came long distances, it was in the girl's best 

interest to give him a good meal to entice him back.48 Suitors who liwd closer went 

courtine: in the enning. The frequency of monthly Wiu accelerated with the 

ssriousness of t he  intentions, from one to two visits per month at the onset to once 

mekly or more as merriago plans soiidified. Cfnca a week, howevef, seems to have been 

the nom.  Odin% Cati's mothar ~ i c e d  Khat may h m  ben  a cummon contsmporaty 

46 Hart, pp. 56-57. 
47 I R E  J, Reg, Dellamen Plamondan; PAA. 80.31 /1 SE, Biographie d'Alphonse Corbière et 
Doloris Jbdoin par Lucy Ray, août 1975 and P m ,  Dolok Jodoin Corbière; PM, P68.6, 
Annette Barry. 
48 IRFS J, AM;, Thérèse Morin Lamoureux. 



belief arising out  of the heavy mrk responribiiitiec of frontier miety. "Making love 

evwyday wes too much,' she clairned. 'Once a week nas en~ugh . '~~g  

But na matter how often the young m m  came courting or how serious his 

intentions wre,  the courting pmcess wes al- closely monitored by the family. 

Parents attempted to regulate sexuaiity by limiting their daughters' privacy and by 

reinforcing the system of control of the Cathalic chwch which equated sax with dn.  

Vhen Erederic Plemondon courted Odina in 19 17- 18, they m e  never lefi done. Mina's 

rnother, in har rocker, a n d  her father, smoking his pipe, shmd the living r o m .  

Holding hands was the extent of the courting couple's phyzical contact. Cidiaa. kiosed 

Frddéric once and promptiy went to confession to aclsnowledge ker sin.50 Control 

continued beymd the ntchful eyes of pwena who w r e  ml1 aware that the 

opportunitiss for wxwl ancaunters wsre mmy and that the proscriptions egainst 

sexual activity outside the bonds of marriage rnight not al- work effectiwly. Young 

mrnen's outings m r e  limited to acceptable destination$ and m e n  not accompsnied by 

parents, they Kere chaperoned by youngsr siblings vho were expected to repart end to 

inhibit, by their wry presenca, any impropar behaviour. Few daughters m e  

permitted to go out unchaperotled although the restrictions a r e  relaad someuhat in 

the 1930s W h  the greater mobiiity dfQrded by the car end  the widening of the 

phpicel retting of couruhip to public places.51 Yet. the modern dating trends52 vhkh 

49 ïRFSJa REG, Group Interview. 
50  Ibld. 
51 W S  J. AGG, A u c o i e  Landry; PRIE, Ywne Apne V a n  Brabant. 
72 Dating, an incneuingly cornmon counship practice m e r  Vorld War 1 in the US., is 
well-outlined in Seth L. Bailey's, r rm  Front Porch to Baçk Seat: Courtship in 
Tmtieth-Centurv America (Baltimore: John Hopkins University Piess, 1988). Urban 
Canadiaa adolescents no doubt adopted this modem trend es early as the 1920s but as 
yet, no Cenadian historien hes studied it . 



had unchaperoned couples going to restaurants, movier, etc., went virtually unheeded 

by Franco-A1ber:sn pcuents, if not by their daughters, before 1940.53 

The cuurtship patterns of the period were cheracterized as mwh by the brsvity 

of the time that elapred between the initial meeting and the mdding as they were by 

constant parental supervision. 3acausa of distancer and the difficulties of t r m l  in 

bush. on trails a n d  poorly developed rads, the tirne auples speat together ww of'ten 

brief and the momentous decision of taking a !.ifelmg psrtner t e e n  with surprising 

rapidity. One homestsader who had to travel finy miles to court a yoting wrnm visited 

her but three or four timss before thsy were mariied.54 The economic value of a Kife 

also led meny Young man to speed up the aurtrhip prucers. Although bachelorhmd 

was a aildition that many homesteaders had to endure, aspedally during the ewly 

period of settiement, it was a wll-knovn fact that bachelors utre at a disadvantegc in 

establishing themselves oc the land. Not only did they han  tu battle lonulinebs and 

boredom, they slso suf'farod f m  genaral salf-negîect, and because cf the absence of 

extra labour that a vife and  children provided, they were l e s  likely to succ#d 

sconomically.55 Msny of the mmen ruspondents who married fermers had 

foreshortened mwtships, d t h  mly mmths, metimer m k s ,  elapsing bemm the 

initia meeting mid the veidding ceremony.56 

For many couples, courtship had to be carried forvnrd by correspondence. The 

imbdancs in the mele-to-fernale rattio so prevalent on the rural Prairie West, especially 

53 Only one respondent. married in 1940, describes her wuruhip in terms simiiar to 
dating . IRFSJ, MG, Juîiette de Moissac. 
54 IRFSJ, AGG, Germaine St . Pierre Fex. 
55 C~ciüa Danysb. "'A Bachelor's Pmadise': Hmestsaddrs. H h d  Hands ,  end the 
Construction of Masculinity, 1880-1930," in Catherine Camaugh and J e r e ~ y  M o u n t  
ads., Makina Western Cenada: Esam on Euniwan Coionization and Settlemerat (Toronto: 
Garamond Press. 1996) pp .157- l a .  
56 1RES.J G E ,  Rose-Anna Audet; iRFSJ. EUL. Anne Bdy; IRESJ, ARP. Merie Louise 
Paradis Charbonneau; Angelina Van Brabant Couture. interview conducte4 by author; 
IRFSJ, G E ,  L a m  Langelier. 



during the early decades of mttlement.57 meant that a large portion of single male 

settlers were unable to find mmriageable m e n  in their vicinity. Bachelors thus had 

to e x p ~ d  their seerch outwwd. onen to their community of origin. they made use of 

existing socid netwrks among family, friands a n d  acquslntences to fînd prospective 

brides. Correspondence allo~led couples, who sometimw lived thousands of miles apart, 

to became acquainted. One swh long-distance aurtship involmd Georgas Servant and 

Emma L'Abbé. In 1915, 13-yeesll-old Georges had mîgrated to Alberta with his fanily. 

Six yews latar, looking for a uomen to ohes the work of homasteading, he began 

corresponding Kith Emma one of the fourteen children of his mother's vidoued friend 

from Ge&. After axchanging letters for a paf, he went to visit. Ha rtayad for one 

month at the end of which they m e  married. Following a one-wesk honeymoon. she 

accompenied him to his homestead in the ~es t .58  

For some pung mmen, the unctrtainties of married life were often better t h m  

the av8ilable alternatives. Eor Emma. it w s  the povsny of a large family headed by a 

widow; for othefs, the threat of remdning single. Some mmen, especidfy thme 

residing In i ~ l a t e d  arees, had few opportunfties of meeting eligible men. Reine 

Lefebvre, for example, racalled that she n e w r  r d l y  chose her husband. H e r  life w8s 

ven t  working o n  the fcrrm; she met fea protpectivs msi r iqe  candidates and married 

the first to show interest.59 Vomen lüre h a  m e  U e l y  to turn d o m  marriage 

propusah jurt because they did not knox  th& suitors wll. They reasmad that tbsy 

had their m o l e  future l ins  together to b m e  acqwhted. Mmiages also seem ta 

51 In Aiberta the imbalence in the mele-to-fernale ratio of the population o n r  
twenty-one y e m  of 9ige. wes most pronounad bafm World Vw 1. In 19 1 1 it wes 187, 
148 in 1916,141 in 1921, ead 137 in 1924. Census of the Prairie FWvinces, 1926, Table 10, 
p. 570. In rural m#rr, the ratio p.as even mon cbpropwtionate. As late ar 1931, 
according to Car1 Dawson. rural sex ratios for the Prairie Provinces were still between 
115 end 125 malas per 100 fernales. But in urban m. men and aromtn m e  about 
equsl in number. Cssl Dawson snd E v a  Young* P m n e a i n ~  in the -rie Pr0vinC-L-he 
Socid Side of the Settlernent Ptocess (Toronto: Milacmillea. 1940) p. 1 16. 
58 RFSJ, GD, Emma L'Abbé Serveait . 
59  iRES j, AGG, Reine Lefebvre Lin t te  



have been quickly entered into for another reasm. Because meny cowtships took 

place wirhin the context of the kin and longetablished frienship netwwks between 

families, young m e n  relied on family members and friends to vowh for the merit cf 

the candidates. 60 

The rapidity of these courtrhips and  the reasons for getting rnarried would seem 

to indicate tiat love nas not the primary motive for contracting unions. Pulfilling 

materid a n d  social needs tmk precedence. But the choice of rnarriagv partners was no1 

as indîvidualistic, as Kohl end Bennett argue in their cross-border study of the 

Canadian and American Blest. The "informal socid partems of the frontier", they 

clsim, cnsured that merriege wss "not determined by family vslust but by situational 

needs."bl Unlike the predorninantly Anglo-Asneficm and Canadia rsttlers of their 

study, western Canadian francophones responded to 'situational needs' through well- 

established saciai networks of extendcd family and idn. In this stnse. Franco-Albert= 

marriages w e n  l e s  like the 'modern' individualistic ~ i o n s  identified by Bennett md 

Kohl and more like tne traditional Qwbec cowtships described by Lemieux and 

~ e r c i e r  .62 

The fact that the choie of marriage parmers in fmcophone ammunities 

seems to have been largaly actated by social a n d  material needs Kith cowtships 

following tra&tional patterns in which the extanded f-y played a central mie, does 

not exclude th3 possibility of romantic love as the main resson for marriage. Love did 

f m  an importsnt bond betuaen some couples, espucialiy in the post-World Var 1 

ytars. Juliette Morin, for exemple, met her future husband in Jul y 19 19. 'It was low at 

firrt sight!", she related latar in her autabiagraphy. They -te rnsrried f ~ u r  months 

60 IRESJ. AGG. Lucienne Bourbeau B a t i l .  
61 Sesna Xohl a d  John Bennett, Ssttlinp C C a n a d f a n - A i P e n c e n ~  

d Ca-JY B w  (Lincoln: University of Nebraska Pms, 
19951, p. 84. 
$2 In thsir study, Lsrnieux and Mercier note that rapid awtrhips me characteristic cf 
tradstionel Eocieties, pp. 142-1 45. 



later to the distress of her parents who felt that the young couple did not know each 

other welî enough and that Juliette, at seventeen, was too y w n g . 6 3  For  some coui>les, 

romantic love expremd in letters shartened the distances which kept them apart and 

made Wting beerable. Z h  Chedgny told of the secret love she and  Roland Piquette 

shared for each other from the tima she was foltrtean pars ofd. They were separated 

in 1929 when Roland found work in the Coal Branch of the Racky Mountains but their 

long-distonce courtship continued for three yew during uhich time they sav each 

other only infrequently. They kept up a regular weekly correspondence until they 

were rnarried in 1932.64 

Eor this yol.ang couple, md for mmy others, thsir lengthy courtship was in part 

imposed by the need to work m d  Save monep to begin their life together . Vhen times 

mre uncertain and m e s  were lov, es they mre during the Depression. marriages 

were often postponed.65 Throughout the period, men often W t e d  to find permenent 

work before pmposiog marriage. Some delayed forming households until they had 

their own land a d  house to which they coud bfing the* bride. Ulness and poverty in 

the family also prevented young men and  wmen from starting their own 

howmholdç.6b W-Paul Boirvert contrfbuted di of his eernings from bushvork ta help 

rdse his younger siblings. He still had no money sand even after delaying his 

mwriege for fiive ysarr.67 

Manlegec  wme dm portponed for reawns other thsn financial. The strict code 

of the Cathalic chwch regardhg bernavernent could also contribute to the 

prolongation of courtships since to be mwried Mfare the proper rnourning petiod had 

63 IRESJ, R E ,  Dû19 "My biography" by Juliette Morin, p. 2. 
64 iRFS J, REG, Zée Chevigny Piquette. 
65 IRESJ. RAM, Mergwrhe Plamondon M h e a d ;  IRESJ, GU;, Carmelino Larivibre 
Kifilend. 
66 IRfSJ, A&. Aurore Landry. 
67 P m ,  kène Lemire Boimrt. 



I l 6  

elapsed xsr bdly looked upon by everyone in the commwity.68 Einelly, the period of 

cowtship wss elsa sumetimes extended because of the youthNnus of the couple 

involwd. Odina C6té and Pkderick Plmondon m e  seventeen and twenty years old 

nspectiwly when they wed. They had m t e d  to mmy nvo years earlier but their 

parents had mtoed the idea because of the couple's pung age.69 

Sevenreen m. for many parents, an acceptable age for daughters to m a r r ~ . ~ ~  

As Table 4-A indicates, over thineen percent of Franco-Albertan women were mmied 

before their eighteenth birthday, acarding to the 1941 census, twke BS mmy as 

mmen of British-origin. Overell, French-speaking wmen tended to marry younger 

than their English-speaking counterparts s n d  Albertan m m  es a vhole. Wherees 

omr 8079 of French-speaking mmen married before the age of twenty-rive, slightly 

less than 69% of' British-origin wornen a n d  -70 of Albertan wmen m r e  married by 

that Me. Rural francophone mmen married the youngest; 41% Kere ved by their 

twentieth binhday? For their part, women cf French orlgin in man localiries of 

more than one thousand population showed similar marriage patterns es Albertan 

women but still took on husbands at younger sges than M m e n  of British origin. 

68 I R E  J, AGG, Marcelle Lord Oueliette. 
69 IRFS J, REG, Odina Bourassa Côte. 
70 IRES J, REG, Sylvla Gagnon DubC. 
71 Womm of some other ethnic groups m&ed at much youngei aga. For  example, 
57% of rural Ukdnisn woman m e  wed befare their twentieth birthday. -US Qf 
Ceada 1% 1, Vol. IV, Table 16, pp. 278-28 1. These data are included iii the Albertan totai. 



Table 4-A 

Percéntages of women Ever Mmied By Age At First Marriage, 1941 * 

* Compiled from Census ~f Canada 1941, Vol. ïV, Table 16, pp. 278-281. Cumulative 
percenteges are given in brackets. 

l I 

i Age ! Albertan 
I I 
I 

In the nrrm of the cantury Franco-Albertan community, mmen generally 

married much younger than men. In a sampls o f  semty-seven women respondents 

1 ! 1 Er.-Alb. ' Fr.-Alb. 
British- Eraaco- . A .  1 urban. / urban, 

and their husbands fm whom data of birth end yeur of sr8rriage is h o w n ,  the average 

ege at marrisgs for mmen wss 22.4 and 27.9 fw men.72 The highsr age for men likely 

rurd 1 1000- 1 IOOU+ - 
1 

origin 

rcflects the fact that mmy âelaysd memisge mtil they were -11 established 

Albertan 

7 2  Although the sample is smsll, the datais consinent *th average age at mstiiage for  
Canadien end Prairie men end =men fcr the w i o d  189 1 to 194 2 .  Prarie m e n ' s  sge 
at matriage swung from 23.8 pars in 1891 (Manitoba) to 22.6 in 1921, 23.6 in 1931, end 
222 in 1941 (Albmta). Men's 8ge at marridge m g e d  from 29.8 years in 1891 
(Manitoba) to 28.0 Parr in 1921.285 in 1931, end 26.3 in 1941 (Cenada). Prentice, et al, 

V o m :  A Htstoru, p. 165; Stmg-Bow, The New D m  pp. 82-85. 



finsncially. For fwmeis, this memt the acquisition s n d  development of land; for 

niiddle-cless mm, establishment in 0 professios.7f Because of the arduous conditions of 

hornesteading in the earty pars of settlemmt, single men vho wntwed west, may 

have had to riait peais before they felt financially secilie enough to take a wife. This 

muid accotant, in part, for the wider diecrepancy of age at mgliuiege of men and m e n  

at the t m  of the century. 5776 of d l  couples in the slrmple Kith more than a 10-year- 

ege-diffsrence w f e  vsd before Vorld War 1. Con~awly, ovsr three-qwters of sme- 

age couples ( f i n  years difference or lm) won mairied in the 1920s. 30s and 40s. The 

precise implications of this pattern of decredng age dffnance between vives end 

husbsnds, which mirrored Canadian trends, U not known.74 Perhapn it w e ~  an 

indication of a more 'companionata' fonn cf marriage.75 

What is clearer is the vieu of m e n  and marrisge held by lay and clerical 

leaders, a n d  by the francophone commwity in grnetal. Apart f'rom the chosen Îew 

who were destincd for religious !ire, mwriege TES held to be the ultimate achievement 

for young wmen.76 If ni11 siingle psrt her tnanty-ftfth biithday, a aoman ran rhe 

rirk of being consi&red a spinster.?7 According to m e  of the m e n  inteiviened. 

those w h o  remahcd ~'18ilY.t fille vert not necessarily badl y seen by the con?munity. It 

vas un&t.stood that they had had to 'sa&ficee t h e m s e l ~ ~  to take care of p m t s  and 

siblings.?e Rommr, it vas felt that tlieir lot was unenviable. Folloving the death of 

the parents they had nursad, they vere le47 to rnanega on the cherity of various 

ielative~.~9 The numbers of single m e n  in Aîbena vos alaays relatimly me11 

73 Lenieux and Mercier, p. 1%. 
?4 Stiong-Ehg, me Wev Ray, p. 84. 
75 Peter Gossage, 'Camily Formation and Age at Matnage in Saint-Eyacinthe, Quebec. 
1854- 189 1, " &$taire sodelefiocial Bistcr~, Vol. 24. No. 47 (mai-May 199 1 ) p. 79. 
76 Gagnon, "'Un grand coeur'," pp. 33-73 
77 Angdiria V u n  Brabant Couture, interview anducted by author. 
78 I R E  J. REG, Group Inrervisv. 
79 IRES j, REG, hnghlha Boulengsr. 



Dccaut of the overabundence of m e n  In 1936, for example, when the number of 

mmen who delayed marrisge w remained single uss higher than in previous decades 

because of difficult economfc conditions, 93% of francophone wmen thirty-five years 

of agc aad older wre single at the time of the cmsus.80 This number had dropped to 

4.3% by 1941.81 Although thwe figures are lov, only two-thirds as many Albertsn 

uomen (6.5W) remained single in 1976 and half as many in 1941 (2.4 A).  Since, in 1936, 

only about tsn percent of single francophone mmen vere n ~ n s , * ~  there were many 

Fr'eiIIe~Blfe$ who muid nenr experience the finai iinials o f  courtship: the betrothal 

and marriage ceremony. 

In rural eseas, no officiel ceremoûies snnounced the couple's decision to m m y .  

ARer coming to 8x1 understanding about their future plans, the yaung couple 

approached their parents for approval. The most formd ritital of the engagement 

period wes the young man's request to his future father-in-lau for his daugh!erls hmd 

in rcarriage. Vhen parents knew the suitor snd his femily ~ e l l ,  they were more likely 

to see the union as desirable and gim their consent. A f W  the young man had received 

a favcwable response to his request, he sealed the understanding with his fitwe 

father-in-hw vith 4 handshake and kissed his fiancée end her mother.83 No 

engegement ring war given the future bride. The trend, though known in rural 

Alberte, was not ammonly practiced by Frruico-Albertens before 1940, probably 

because there was little rnoney available to v n d  o n  vhat w v l d  ha- bean regarded sr 

an extramgance. Eamily memben end close friendr m r e  quietly told of the 

Census of the Prairie Provinces, 1936, Vol. 1, Table 24. pp. 934-939. 
81 Census o f  Canada. 1941, Vol. IV, Table 3. pp. 36-37. 
sz The 1336 ensus Usts only 123 francophone num. ilthough thfs figure is likely not 
comprehensive, the number of mmen choosing religious lire owr rnarriage was small. 

us of the Prgirsa Pr ' . . ovsnces* 1936, Vol. II, Tabla 10. p. 950. 
PRHf, Blanche Plaquin Lamoureux; IRFSJ, REG. Croup Interview IRTSJ, REG, Mina 

Bourssa C M .  



engagement; the pwish wes informed of the plenned wedding bg the reading of the 

bmns from the putpit an three consecutive Sundays. 

For the middle C~SS, a couple's engagement pigs more formal and  oflen inwlved 

frisnds and femily. The Trochu cavalry officer Lson Eckenfelder received help from 

his f e l l o ~  countrymen when ho proposed to Valentin8 Figwol. They srranged for the 

engagement ceremony to take place at their ranch. According to daughter Cécile, these 

friendr, Eckenfelder. a n d  the Figarolr d r o n  to the banks of the Red Deei River where 

Eckenfelder knelt end wked for Valelitine's hand in marriege. Her acceptmce was 

later celebrated Mth a large engagement psrty attende4 by family end friendr .$* 

The period following the engagemefit was for prospective brides one of vraiting, 

anticipation and  apprehension. The time passed in much the USW way but wi th  addad 

wedding preparations which included putting together a trousseau, srticles of clothing 

e n d  househoid linen the young bride brought to the marriqe. The practics of 

prepuring a trousseau vsr fairly common for Franco-Albertan women, but the act did 

not carry the weight of symbolism that the tradition held for the turn-of-the- 

twentieth-century French women studied by Agnès Eine. Fine fomd that the trousseau 

wes such en impartant aspect of the transitional stage between puberty a n d  rnatrimuny 

that mafriage - practically inconceivable without it. Mothers took it upon 

themselves to assemble a trousseau for each daughter. Tradition held that the trousseau 

itsmr be white, intricatsly embroidered and seldom wrd.85 In Quebec, the cuftomr 

surrounding the accumulation of the trouswnu. esptciafly its symbolic aspects, were 

less rigid, with the mman of the family participating in the swing and  the purchase 

of needed itemr.86 

84 "The Story of the Ecketihldm," by Cécile Eckenfelder. Janwy 1975. L o n n e  Anne 
Frire Collection, Glenbow Librauy and Archives, 
$7 Agné~ Eine, "A propos du trousseau: une culture f'dminins?" in Michalls Ptrmt, cd.. 

e des fanrppCQst-rll-le 3 (Marsrilie-Paris : fditîons Riwgr, 1984 1 pp. 
158-159,168.170-174. 
$6 Lemieux and Mercier, p. 151. 



The francophone women of Alberta sssigntd utilitarian values to their 

trousseau. Since money relatively scsice md presents m e  not custornarily givm 

at weddings, the prospective brides, with the help of femsle fenily membeis, made and 

purchased blankets, bedspreads, towels and dishcloths that m u l d  be needed in their 

new households. Many of the smaller items m e  rem from bleached dour racks. 

Some mmen like Rlamsn Plamondon, for exmple, supplemented the linen aith 

articles such es baking povder end soap obtained free of charge by wing coupons 

clipped from brochures end megazines. The usehilnesr of the trousreau. as oppmd to 

its symbolic value, is clewly illustratsd by the psrring on of one young mman's 

trousseau to her sisters mer her death.B7 

The tasks involved in putting the trousseau together es wsll es preparing for  

the wedding day added to the excitement of the engagement perioû. Most yorrng wornen 

looked forvmrd to the day of the mdding end to the change in status uhich followed the 

solamnization of thair vows. Mmy welcomed the establishment of their o w n  

households. Ew athers, marriwe meant sn end to the long sepetrations from the loved 

one. Zéa Chevigny eagerly awrdted The ceremony that m u f d  bring h w  in daily contact 

with the man she had loped from a tander age but frm v h ~ m  distances had kept her 

aparts8 Jtill otherr, like Angela Van Brabant who married a man she hardly knew, 

welcomed marrisge ss en escape from the strict conf iner of the paremtai home.89 

The anticipation of prospective brides onen biccompanied by a degree of 

appreheniion. Mina Bouresra wes ialuctmt ta leavs the home in which she hed fomd 

a great deal of heppinets. She also mtried about her hnwe a n d  the choicbs she had 

made. Would sbe a n d  her husband meka each other happy or would they bring out the 

m r s t  in each othet? Ber anxiety caused her to suffer a dramatic weight loss prior to 

e7 IRESJ, REG, Zéa Chevigny Piquette; IRFSJ, REG. Dellemen Pleunondon; IRFSJ. REG, 
Odina Buuressa Côté. 
88 IRFSJ, REG, ZCa Chevigny Piquette. 
e9 Angelina Vsn Brabant Couture, interviev cmducted by author. 



the wedding. a situation which led ?O hirther cmcern.90 Young mmen's ignormce of 

sex incraased their we8siness. Lack of knowledge of scxual intercourse and birth 

mong girls seems to have been cornmon in both French- and  English-Caadim 

societies.91 Among young Ermco-Albertan mmen, the mos: uninfarmed ware t o m  

m d  city dwellers, but farm girls were not always sexuatly knùwledgeable either. 

Although many had mple  opportunity to observe animais mate m d  give birth, mmy 

more were shielûed from these reeilities by parents who assumed that ignorance was 

the best way 90 presern virtue e n d  chastity. These social restrictions were reinforcd 

by the Catholic church which triad to limit fernale sexuality to prucreative purposes 

Mthin the marital union.92 The end result vas that girls were ss discaursged from 

enquiring about sex es parents were reluctatlt to dispense information on the tapic. As 

a result, more than a fev mmen approached their wedding day with little knowledge of 

what 'Mfely duties' entailed. 93 Placing their faith in Gd, the mlution moit frequently 

adopte4 likeiy failed ta put ta rest al1 mxieties .94 

Despita thew misgivings, the much auaitad day &W. The timing of t h e  

careniony ramais the francophone cmmunity's c l m  cunnection to the egricultwal 

cycle. Haî f  of el1 merriagus in the =pl0 took place in the fail end winter months 

folloving harvsst. Vith crops m d  produa al2ected and d e l 7  s t m d  for winter, the 

workload decreased, and couples could take time to marry. Purthermoru, fallowing tbe 

sale of grain snd produce, monay wsf m m  r-ly anilable to spend on M i n g  

expenses t h m  at other tirnes of the yew. The spriag plemting saason saw a 

correspanding near absence of weddingr uith the remafning ceremonies evbnly 

IRES J, REG, Oba Bourassa Côté. 
91 ~il&an. The Lest Best West, pp. 41-42; Berh Light and Ruth Roach Pierscn, eds. & 
Easv Road, p. 86; Lemieux and Mercier, p. 153. 
92 Lévarque, pp. 53-54. 
93 Angélina Van Brabant Couture, interviev cmiducted by author. 
94 IRFS J, REG, Graup Interview. 



distributed throughout the rest of the yesr. The choice of a vedding day slso had sone 

relationship to the religious calender, but the correspondence seems weak. According 

to Horace Miner in his study of the parish of St. Denis in the 1930s. there m e  few 

msrrîsges in The Lenten geriod md in November, the month of the ~ead.95 Yet 79% of 

Erenco-Albertan women in a sample wsre married during these months. Indeed, more 

mmen respondents u w e  married in Nowmber ?han in any other month .g6 Conditions 

in the West, such es the exigencies of surviW which would have put a premium o n  the 

egriculturai calendsr, might have serwd to modiiy certain religious custcms. 

In m y  season, the fswured days to ared m e  at the beginning of the mer. In 

one villege, weddingr were performed on Mondayr in winter because the church 

needed less heeiting having been m m e d  up the day before for mers snd evening 

parish activities.9? In another, Tuerday, the veekly market day, wes preferred. The 

train from Edmonton cane to trmsport cattle md produce brought in by the farmers. 

After the ceremony, couples who could mord it caught the train to the city for a brief 

honeymm.98 No matter what dey o r  month couples chose to wed, al1 hopcd for 

beautiful weather -held to be a gcod m e n -  to mark the beginning of their union. Even 

bed mathsr, hovevsr, wsr not aliowsd to ridn the &y. Popular oayings wsre r a m k e d  

to fit the occasion. After Anna Girard's lkcedding day, held during one of the uwst 

95 Miner, pp. 28-29. 
96 The sample is besed on 32 womm responûents oho gave their piecise wedding day. 
Sewn mmen wra married in Nommber. 
97 IRFSJ, AGG. lingblina Biladeau Gobeil. Although circumst~ces in Alberta 
influenced the chotce of the early part of the week for vedbings. the practice vas 
cmmon emong the Quebec working clesses. In her study of rnartisge patterns in the 
Montreai perish of Sainte-Brigide, Lucia Pe r r e t t i  notes that merriage csremonies 
tended ta rake place ealyin the year, t he  e, snd the day. "Marriage et cadre Q v le  
familiale dans une patoise oumière mondalaise: Sainte-Brigide. 1900-19 14,'' R e m  
d'histoire de l'bmeriuue fraacaise, Vol. 39, No. 2 (automne 1985) p. 247. 
98 Angéïrna V6n Brabant Couture. interview conducted by author; PRHF, Mathilda 
Drolet Blanchette; IRfSJ, A D ,  Alberta Vie1 Fréchette. 



stomns of 1926, wll-vishers assured her that her merriage would be good because the 

weethar wss so bed.99 

The tradition of ef'ternoon weddings was not prevalent before 1940. Al1 of the 

mmen in the study m r e  married in the morning, 10:30 being the famured time. The 

caremonies themoelves were on the mole  wry simple. In the early period of 

settlcment before churches were constructed, the ceremony took place in the home. 

Few people attended, only the immadiate family, close friends and neighbours. 

Although these ceremmies tended to be subdued, a lot of effort went into ensuring that 

the day was special for the couple. When Bernadette Rousseau's sister married in the 

early 1910s. her parents lovingly transformed their home for the mdding. Her father 

carefUly plastered a n d  smoothed owr the -1s of the one big room that serv8d as 

kitchen-living room before her mother pested, on tw ais, a beautifui rose-patterned 

milpaper. The remaining walls were cavered with white sheets topped with lace 

curtains upon which were pinned home-made crepe-paper roses. In the corner, a 

smsll table covered with a white cloth n9s placed. upon vhich s t d  a crucifix, twu 

candles and a smdl dish containhg the wedding ring? Oo 

During the 1920s and  193Us, couples were merriad in chwch but the ceremony 

of most wedQngr remained simple. Only the irnmediate family and a close circle of 

friends attended. The bride end groom entered the church on  the erms of their 

respectim fathers a n d  were brought befora the altar for the mess m d  wedding 

aremony.lol As in eailier pars, brides onen pore short dresses vhich could be mmi 

again end again. Irène Remillard. for exarnple, mre her vedding dress Tor thirteen 

vars follomng her 1930 wedding . O 2  By that dacade. white -sometimes long- dresses, 

99 IWSJ REG, Anna Grenier G i m d .  The symbolism of fine veather marking the 
beginning of a, good marriega vas examinad by Lemieux md Mercier, p. 156. 
00 IRES J, CHE, Bmnadette Rousseau Riopet; ; Are& pp . 174- 
m. 
1 01 REJ. REG. Odma Boumsa Côte. 
1 02 IRES J. G E ,  Irène Soucy Rérnillerd. 



croams a n d  veils wers becorning common in rural arees although paie blue or pink 

dresses were also in styie. In towns, where city fashions vere more quickly copied, 

soms brides chose to be married in white es ear1-y es 1919.103 Th8 tradition of the brida1 

bouquet was later in corning to both rur& and urbm ares. Fresh flomrs coud not 

almp be had; instead. brides cwried fans or feathers.104 The customs of attendants 

and gift-giving mre afso uncornmon before the early 1930s. Attendants were limited to 

sometimes a best man. Presents mre not expected end wwe seldom given. The few that 

uere offered were small practical items such as tableware.1°5 

Sume parents were able to offer the newlyweds a dowry or p t r t a m ~  to help 

them get established. Odina CBté listed vhst she a n d  her husband had received from 

their parents. From hers they wsre given: a c m ,  a piglet and twblve hem; from his: a 

rem of horses, a plough, a second cow, a pig and six hens. According to Odina d l  

children in ber fsmily w r e  grented this &wry. While sons received a team of  horses, 

daughters were given smaller animals.106 The pmtmm giwn to a son could include 

land. In one cese. the paternd land was transr'etred to the son at his marriege in 

exchange for the caie of his egeing psrents.i07 

Aftsr the ceramony and the signing of the ragister, the couple procmded to the 

home, usually of the bride's parents, for the mid-da? m a l  and the baginning of the 

festivities . The mdding party and close relatf vss later momd on to the groom's parents 

where the evening meal w8s men .  A ddncc to which friands and neighbours came 

IRESJ, 'Feuille sommaire de photographies" A270 (AGG 1.36). Mariage d'Ange10 
Betoz et Eugéne Dusseauît, Bonnyvrlle, 1919. 
1 04 Jbla I R E  J, "Feuille sommaire de photographes" A82 (AGG 24.7 ). Mariage de Marie- 
Anne Taillefer et Adelerd Royer, Edmonton, 1926. 
1 05  PAA, 80.31 /1 SE, Biographie d'Alphonse Corbière et de Dolores Jodoin Corbière. 
lo6 IRPSJ, REG. Odina Bourwa Côte. The practice of giving a wtmr=e vas fairly 
common. A number of mmsn interviewsd had receimd one: PRHF. Dolorù Jodoin 
Corbière; PRHF, Evslina Comanu; IRPSJ, ARD, Luc ime  Langevin Laing; AGG, Jeanne 
Langevin Gagné. 

07 IRESJ, REG, Syivia Gagnon Dubé. 



usudly followed. Lsmiaw and Mercier, in theii study of Quebec m e n  at the turn af 

the century, draw attention to the symbolic nature in the order and  location of the 

festivities. The transfer of the celebration f r m  the home of the bride to the groom's 

parents' signifisd her depwture from her family a n d  hm admission into her husband's 

fmily.lOe Franco-Alberten uedding celebrationi onen foliomd the Quebec pattern 

but, in the Vert, tradition sesmr to h m  been less important than prsicticality. If the 

home of the groom's parents wes closer to the church, then, the mid-day meal wes 

offered there. If, on the other hand, the bride's parents had a bigger house, the 

evening meal a n d  dance were held then.109 The flexibility of the arrangement may 

indicate that western francophone weddings did not place es much empharis o n  the 

repsration of the bride from her family.: 1 O Since, mare onen than not. newly-married 

couples took up hourekeeping Mth or near parents rmd the bonds of f a i l y  

relationships coniinued to be strong &ter msrriege. wedding ceremonies m r e  likely to 

show more continuity than ssparation. 

Eollowing the ceremony and celebrations, a short honeyngoon becme more 

common es the pars admced.  Early in the centwy. the opportunity, time a n d  money 

had of'tsn been lacking. Marie-Rosa Leblanc, who had nomesteeded in the Pesa R i m  

region, mnde no mention of a honoyrnoon. Following her 1914 xedding ceremony in 

her parentsv home, she a n d  her husband m l k e d  to his homestead wrying a rifle to 

shoot gemo should they cwie wrors sny.ll1 But evsn d'ter the pusing of the raw 

frontier period, as late as the esrly 1940's in fact, honeymoons m r e  still ruicommon." 

108 Lemiew tmd Mercier. p. 162-163. 
1 IRFS J, REG, Odina Bourassa Côté; IRFS J, AM;, Angélina Bilodeau Gobeil. 
lia John R. G i l l i r  notes this to be the case far British mrlung c las  weddings. Foy 

1600 ti'i -. Ney York: Oxford University 
Press, 1985, p. 285. 

IiIFS J. AGG. MarienRose Leblanc Dandurand. 
112 IRISJ. ARD, Simone Bergeron Blouin; Angaina V a n  Brabant Cou?ure, interview 
conducted by author. 
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For the couples vrho could afford to get avay, the preferred destination was Edmonton 

where the anonymity of the city provided a fev  days of privacy.! ' 3  

4 . 4  CONCLUS ION: 

Franco-Albertan children, both boys and girls, took avantage of the freedom of 

movement the West provided, making the most of the outdoors and  the videopen 

spaces. Their play, like children's amusements eveiyvhere, had imporiant 

dewlopmental and fociaiizing huictions, not the leest signifiant being the 

reinforcement of separate gender roles. Cernes also made chores l e s  onerous and 

helped children ¢ope aith emotiond stress. Vhen their recreational activities 

overlapped adult leisure time, francophone children leamed much ebout their 

community's traditions and culture and the wrîd of adults. Withm such familial 

activities, young mmen met end evaluared prospective msrriage candidates. As a rule, 

the territories of courtship. especially in rval ereas, were very nartox; beyond the 

fsmily, they vere the parish and the commuaity. And almost always, francophone 

parents' monitoring of their daughters' activities was intense. 

Although the sociaî space a n d  the territories ot courtship were vider for urban 

maen, who were more exposed to the ide& of romantic love through the youth 

culture of the workplaca, the mas-marketing of products, and the anglophone press, 

Franco-Albertan mmen's murtship and marriage ritusls, on the whole, were 

influence4 more by tradition rhan by modem trends. Courtships, even long-distance 

ones, took place withm wll-established social networks of fmi ly  and kin. This 

113 IRPSJ, JUR, Lknora Lamothe Duchesneau: RFSJ, Am, Alberta Vie1 Eréchette; IRES J, 
ARD, S a r a h  Girard; PRHF, Blanche Plaquin Lmxreux. 



familid influence as ml1 ss the restricted territories of courtship meant ?hat most 

unions were endogsmour: they took place dthin the Vung wornsn's own locality and  

socio-economic, ethnic and religious group. And ml1 into the post-World WW 1 years, 

es late es the 1970s, pariners wwe chosen primarily ta satisfy socid a n d  material needs. 

The search for romance, while not absent, did not yet prevail. Francophone marritge 

rimais refïected the primwy of the tradition& over the modern. 



Chapter 5 

MARRIED WOMEN AND DOMESTICITY: 
WORK AND LEI SURE 

The domestic ideds that defined Franco-Albertari women's roles and 

responsibilities were well outlined. Their work was to ensure the welfare and cornfort 

of their family; the home was to be their univem. Glthough the reality of their 

situation was somewhat different than these ideals, family wss central to their tives. 

Neither narriage nor emigration fractured the bonds with family and kin. While 

neviyveds of ten set up house with parents, immigrants relied o n  kin to ease the 

migration and setttement process. Once estbblished on their own, neviy married and  

immigrant mmen, in ur3m and  rurd arees, had to cope, more often than nat, with 

substanderd housing. The primitive first shelters gre.dually gave way to more 

permanent homes but these cmtinued to be mostly vithout services until the 1940s m d  

later. Overcrowding aîso remained a problem for francophone families. 

Poor housmg conditions amplified the mrk of Erana-Albertan women whose 

days mre already taken up with productive a n d  subsistence-oriented activities. They 

rio? only unsured the material c m  m4 amfort of their family through domestic 

labour, but dfm cmtributed dlrectly tO h~wehold finances by producing goods to cut 

expenses or to axchanga for cash o r  for much-nueda4 supplies. Thair activities 

axtanded bayond the domestic sphara; thay m r k e d  alangside busbands an fmms and in 

family businesses and suppleménted the family i n m e  by seking paid employment 
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when the family found itself in straightened circumstances. Their numerous 

occupations lef? them little timo for leisure. What recreation they did enjoy. such as 

socializing and  letter writing. was linked to fmily end kin and virtually 

indfstinguishable fram wark. 

5 . 1  IBEALS OF DOMESTICITY: 

In turn-of-the-twéntieth century Canada, women's primary role centred on the 

home and  fmily.  This focus vas not ncw. Indecd, in the wisstern world, in both pre- 

industrial and industrial societies, women's lives had revolwd around the domestic, 

"that is the reproductive, the affective and the familid.'l What was nev in Canada at 

the tusn of the century vas the stridency of the discourse on the place of womea in 

society. This chmged perception of their role came about as a result of 

industrialization and the re-organization of labour which served to accentuate the 

saparation of productive from raproducti~ work. The middle-clsss nuclear fsmily in 

whfch the husbmd lef't home daily for the vorkplace vhile his wife ensuréd the 

smooth running of the household, began to be touted as the ideal. The home 

increesingly came to be seen as a sheltar from the h m h ,  competitim environment of 

the outside world. Wornen wre to create that haven by providing m m ,  clean and 

cornfortable homes. =Il-cooked meals, healthy a n d  W-behsived children, and by 

maintaining moral standards.2 

l Jane Lewis, "Introduction: Reconstructing Vomen's Experience of Rome and Eamily," 
in Jane Lewis, ed. Labour- Love: Women's ExPerience o f  Home and Familv, 1850-1940 
(Oxford: Bssil Blackvsll. 1986) p. 1. 
2 Catherine Hall. ''The History of the Houseuife," pp. 6066; illison Prentice, et al., 
i=me.dian Vomen: A History, p. 142-143; 



French Canada had its ovm version of the domestic ideal flowing out of Catholic 

doctrine a n d  conservative nationdism. Women, as v i v e s  s n d  mothers, were of cruciai 

importance in the preservation of the franco-Catholic femily, and by extznsion, the 

French-Canadian nation. While this domestic idgology began to be clearly articulated 

by ultrsmontane thinkers in the 1860s. it wes pramoted with varying degrses of 

intensity, for omr a century. The fsmily was the cornerstone of society; it ensured 

socisl stability m d  the continuation of the Romsn Catholic feiith. Within the hmily 

unit, a wife's role was crucial for she the 'keeper of the home'. By being cheerful, 

loving, end supportive, she wss ta act es the force eround which el1 family rnembers 

gravitateci. To fwther entice them to ses the home as arehige and to be content to stay 

there, she was to make the house attractive as well tu cornfartable and provide for 

their material a n d  emotionsl needs. Althouqh conridered inferior to her nusband, she 

was nonethelers axpected to be his cornpanion and ta esrirt him in al1 his endeavours. 

Her totsl universe to be containcd within the horne.3 Convent schools s n d  &vies 

mk?@eres reinforced the domestic ideology by teacching women the 'ferninine' skills 

end values essociated vith being a wife, housekeeper, and m o t h d  To be able to 

evaluate whet her married franco- Albertan womm interneiized these domestic idmis, it 

1s necesswy to exemine their work within the context of the family. 

3 Diane Bélisle et Yolande Pinard, De l'ou~rege des femmes quéikcoises," i r  Louise 
Vandelac, et al., Du travail et de l'amour: Les dessous de la ~mduction domestique, 
Deuxième édition (Montréal: Pditions Ssint-Martin, 1988) pp . 127- 129. A sirnilar 
domestic ideology was advsnced in the Franco-Albertan community. Gagnon, "Tn 
grand coeur, "' pp. 33-4 1. 

Lucia Eerreni. 'la phlosophie de l'enseignement," in hkheline Dumont and  Nadia 
1 '  Eahmy-Eid. eds. Les couventines: L ebucation des a le s  au Québec dsns les coanréeations - (Montreal: Boréal, 1986) pp. 145-149; Sherene 

Rezack. "Schools for Happiness: Instituts Familiaux and th8 Education of Ideal W i w  and 
Mothers," in Katherine Arnup, et al., Qalivbring Mof&&g&+ pp. 21 1-212. For Emc* 
Albertan convent schools, see: Gagnon. "Le Pensionnat Assomption," M .Ed. thesis, pp. 
105-i25. 



STARTING OUT: 

For French-speaking newlyweds and new settlers alike, starting out wes 

frought with difficulties. Compounding the problems of accornodating to a xiew way of 

life - married life or life in the Prairie west- wias tha need to M i I l  the immediate daily 

nceds of the fsmily, food and shelter being the most pressing. Because capitai vas 

usuatly in short supply, making da ws a necessity. Much of this fell to woman. Jwt as 

the francophone bride played a crucial role in praparing for the couple's new life 

together, m m i e d  mmen Kore sn important part of the migration and adaptation of 

settle~s to the West. Not only were they actively involved in the decision to migrate, 

they ensured the well-being of the family during the trip. And just as marrierge did nat 

mean the separation of the nev coupfe fmm the extended family, immigration did not 

sever the migrating femily's bonds with the larger kin gmup. 

The financiai situation of newimds mried. in egricultural areas, oldar 

grooms of ten aîready owned pwtislly- or velldemloped l a n d  and a house to which 

they coud bring their bride5 mile  younger men, nho had had little tirne, interest, or  

opportunity ta accumulate money or property, rnight bring very little to the mmiage. 

In 1934, twenty-six year old John Couture and his nineteen-year old bride Angélma had 

only tm dol!ars to their name mer buymg furniture at auctions arid payrng for a 

simple vrsdding caremony. They lfmd with John's fathar for a faw months then set up 

howe in a grmary.6 Age, howevbr. war certainly not a firm indicator of weaith; the 

general economic climate and factors swh es the avsiiability of work were ss 

influential. When tmnty-tm year old blacksmith Lucien Sergevin marricd Lwille 

Préfontaine in the village of Legai in 1937, he had mved $375 from vhich they paid 

mdding expensa. bought huniture, and put a $a doovnpayment on a $500 house.7 As a 

5 PAA, Héiene Lavigne; IRES J, RAY. MMa Labby Lamoureux. 
6 Angéiina V a a  Brabant Couture, interview cmducted by author. 
7 I R ~ S  J, IRT, Lucille Préfontaine Bergevin. 



skilled worker, Bergevin was able to provide a firmer financial footing to the marriage 

thm could mmy fwmers and most unskilled labciurers. 

for  mmy newlyveds, the la& of financial resources left them few alternatives 

other than tù live Wth pafents. While sharing resowcec no doubt helped ail couples in 

the household financially, combining generstions could prove to be a mixed blessing. 

It meent, first of d l ,  the la& of privacy newyweds needed to get to know each other . 

Eurthermore. the shsring of spaca e n d  financial inter-dependence couid lead to discord 

over househoid maintenance and the allocation of labour. Nineteen-yeer old Dorilla 

Bourgeois a n d  her mother-in-law, Mth whom the young couple lived for the first four 

pars of nerried life, were constantly at odds owr cooking a n d  household ex pense^.^ 

in another family, a series of crises led ta violence. After a prairie fire destroyed the 

hay and pasture of Aimée Gatine 's parents, the Lenglets, and  the cold winter decimated 

their hefd - 60 hm& of cattlc perished - the pressures of coping with the me8gre 

fasources at their dfsposaî brought the tm femilies to exchange blows owr tne priority 

of the wurk to be done: finish hayuig the Lenglet fieid or constrwting the Gatine 

house.9 Yet, despite the potentiai for conflict, inter-generationed households could alsu 

function srnoothly, with couples lerssning to respect each other in spite of theif 

differences.10 Whether plesant or disagreable, those fint years Kith perents or ia- 

laws tendsd to be glossed over in the reminiocences of the mmen respondentc. For 

them, married life seems to ham reaily begul when they set up thair own howsholdr. 

Newîy-errived francophone women settlcrs dso lcaked forwwd to setting up in 

their own homes in the Prairie west 'but cuuld only da so mer undgrgoing what usuaily 

turned out ta be h g ,  at times tryrng journeys. The mow wers more difficuît -or at lesst 

it was perceived 8s swh- for the mmen who foUowed husbands reluctantly. This was 

B~urgeois Teriove, "Canada My Home.' p. 354. 
9 Bertin, Du vent. pp. 40-44. 
l IRFSJ, GEG, Française Lapslrne Despins; PRHF, Laurette Lozeau Michaud. 



certainly the casé for many women respondents. In the absence of viable financial 

alternatives or to keep the femrily together, they vere compelled to follovr their 

hwbands west even if they, themselves, saw little appeal in western sett1ernent.l l As 

unwilling pwticipents or %-Ives keçt out of the decision-izi&ing process sftogether, 

these mmen were not in cantrol of their o m  destiny; they thus fit the treditional 

image of frontier women 8s helpmates presented in h a d i a n  and American 

historiography end literature.12 Thess reluctant fernale settlers were not only more 

likely to find the journey west more unplessant, but their adaptation to the new 

snvironment also seems to have been more difficult than for mmen who mre  active 

egents in the decision-making process to migrate. Angélina V a n  Brabant's 

grandmother, a reluctmt settler, nemr erccepted her fmily4s 1909 move. A t  the time of 

her death in 1942, she still resented her husbeuid for relocating end had yet ta accept 

her life in western ~eiriada.13 

But for the many unwillifig francophone fernale settlers, there were active and 

villing participants swh as Delvina Giroux a n d  Lucia Pex. Delvins, vho dong with her 

husband mrked in the textile rnills of FU River, Msssachusatts, was determined that 

her daughters would not follow suit. She pressured her husband to leave md 

homestead in western ~anada.14 Lwia Eex a n d  her husbmd jointly made the decision to 

Bourgeois Tenove. "Canada My Home," pp. 296-98; This  es certainly the case for  
Jeanne Bienvenu's mother 8s it W ~ S  for a nuaber of respondents. IRESJ, DRK, Jeanne 
Bienvenu Chartrand; '*L'épopée d'Ali= Lejeune-lBle de la Belgique à l'Alberta" 
Femmes d'actioa" Vol. 15. No. 4 (mai-juin 1986) pp. 18-19; IWSJ, ARD, Marie-Louise 
Elanchette Dion. 
1 2  Beverly Stoelje, "'A Helpmate for Man Indeed*: The Image of Frontier Womm." 
Jownai of American FolMore, No. 88 (Jenuaty-March 1975) pp. 23-41; Jorn M. Jensen 
a n d  Derlis Wller, "The Gentle Temers Revisited: Nev Approaches to the fistory of 
Blomen in the American Vest," Pacific Historical Reviev, Vol. XLIX No. 2 (May 1980) pp. 
173-213; Glendà Riley, 'images of the Frontierswoman: I o n  a Case Study," Western 
Historical @xirterl~, Vol. 8, No. 2 (April 1977) pp. 189-2û2. Eor Canada. se: Sara Brooks 
Sundberg, "Farm Wornen". 
l3 Angélina Van Brabant Couture, interview cwducted by authar. 

PRHI. Lucienne Giroux Lundry. 



begin a new life together in Alberta. In part because she shared in the decision- 

msking. she endured the difficulties of moving with equanimity. Before rejoining her 

husband in the West two months mer his departure in April 1913. shc, done, had to 

make the final prepamtions to leam Quebec. Thit included sslling most of the fmily's 

household goods end paclting what w u l d  be brought dong while looking &ter her 

toddler and baby. During the train trip across the country, she was so preoccupied Kith 

the care of ner children and  by a severe touthache that she kept to her seat, hwdly 

sleeping o r  eating. Yet in her reminiscenceî, the comment "nous étions heureux." 

frequently interrupts her narration of her family's emigration and first years of 

settlement experisnce . 1 5 

Not only did some m e n  play an important part in decisions regarding 

emigration, and in the preparations for the move, they also ensured the mil-being of 

family members during the joumiey. Since habands often preceded uomen west. the 

care of children and of older femily members onen became the sole responsibility of 

mmeri. While many trwelled in immigration trains with other prospective 

francophone cettlers, this was not eûways the caso. Since msny francophone 

immigrant women spoke no English, travelling alone with numemus children in tow 

could be trying.16 To awid such problems, francophone families tended to rely neavily 

on relatives and friends during this transitional period. This is evidenl in the 

composition of family gmupings moving together. The respondentsO links to family 

during the rnow west are shom in Table 5 4 .  

l5 Biogrephy of 'Marie Adeline Lucia Feix Binette Beaulac", PAA. accession no. 
75.5 16 / 14 and IRPS J, CHE, Lucia f ex Beaulac. 

IRES J, MAG, Y vonne Hurtubise Gourdinne. 



Table 5 - A 

Familv Grouvins of Respondents Movina Torrtther, 
1880- 1940 

I 1 Types of households * 1 Number I Percentage 
1 

I Nuclear 1 
1 (parents and children) 1 11 I 14.3 

I 
l Jcint 

(several generations) i 27 i 35.1 

I Extended 
(married siblings, I 21 

I 
i 27.3 

I unctes,cousins, etc .) 
I 
l Unrelatad 1 15 19.5 
I 
1 Kin Polfowed I 3.8 I 3 I 

Subtotal I '77 1 100.0 
l 

1 
l Unknown 1 176 I 

T ~ t a l  1 253 I 

* Household categories are based on A. Gordon Darroch and Michael Ornstein's 
definitions in "Familg and Household in Nineteenth-Century Cmada: Regional Patterns 
a n d  Regional Eccrnomies," Journal of Family Historv, Vol. 9, No. 2 (Sumrner 1984) yp. 
162-164. 

Of the women respondents for whom the role of kin in the immigration process is 

kaovn, 62% emigrnted in joint or extanded family groupings. A b t h e r  19% came with 

fricnds or acqudntances. Olperedl, few nuclcar families trs'tetled done; in fact only 

slightly more than 14% of the respondents* families did m. These figures would seem to 

indicate that most vives and mothers had family end friends to turn to for help and 

compmionship during the journey wst.  This support certsinly eased the migration 

proces. 

While rnaving wbs made easier by the continuad prcstnct of family and friends 

during the journey, compmionship did not, for al! that, eradicate the pain of leaving 

home. The sorrows of parting were n a  much lessened either for the mmen who s a w  

the advantages of moving for amigration inevitably meant leaving loved ones behind. 



Immigrants felt, and quite rightly so, that pars muld pasr before they were reunited 

vith friends and family. Among the francophone mmen respondents who had 

emigrated, mothers uho lef7 children behind felt the greatest sense of loss. While most 

of thesa separations involved g r o m  children, who for one reason or another, refured 

to follow parents uest. in at leart o n e  case, a widow going ro homestead lef't two children 

in Quebec in the care of family rnembers.17 Mixed Mth the pain of separation were 

fesrr about what the huure might hold and a certain degm of anticipation about the 

adventure they were about to undertake.18 

F o r  rnany. the sorrow of parting was moderated somevhat by the expectation of 

visiting kin along the way and being reunited Kith family memberr who had already 

moved to ~lberta.19 The lerge fsmily netwrks o f  French-Canadiens could provide 

mwh needed respire for trmllers.  The Lafrence family, f o r  instance, len Ile Verte. 

Quebec, in 1920, for St. Paul, Alberta s n d  mado a mies  of stops dong the way: at 

Manseau and Montreal in puebec, at Winnipeg, end at Brosseau, Albert& each time 

staying Ki th kin. Upon their srrivai in Sr. Paul ten dav later, they lived Mth another 

femily rnamber wtil  they moved to their o w n  land?* Vhile immigrant kin netwcrkr 

werc not always as extensive, it m quite common for new setIlers to stay, upon arrival, 

with friends end ralativss dready living in the West. Relatives sheltered and fed thern, 

helped them select l a d .  build a house e n d  find mrk.  In this vay. kin faciiitated the 

djurtrnent cf immigremt families to the prairis environment.21 

1 IRTS J, AGG, Emma Poirier: Bourgeois Tenove, Tanada My Home," p. 329; PRHF, 
Maria Hébert Michaud. 
l IRFS J, AGG, M a r i t R o s e  Leblanc Dandurand. 
19 Eva Gagnon and her femily wre happy to se8 their father after a year's separation. 
IRFSJ, AGG. E n  Gagnon Cherest. Marie-Louise Blmchette Dion (IRESJ, ARD) rejoined 
her sister in the Wast.  

PRHF, E v a  Léanard Lafra;tice. 
21 PAA. MarieAnne Charron Dsgenais; IRFSJ, RAL, Jeenne Boivin Noël. The effect of 
kin in fostering the adaptation af immigrants is disctrssed by: Tamara Harem, in 
Pamilv Timt, especidy Ch. 5, "The dynamics of kin," pp. 85-1 19; Gordon Damoch, 
"Migrants in the Nineteenth Century: Fugitives or Families in Motion?" Journal of 
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5 . 3  HOUSING: 

Despite the generosity of kin, francophone imuiigrant women, like newlyveds, 

were generally eager to move into their own homes, if only to avoid the cramped 

quarters that sharing space with others created. In 1917, Lucia Fex and her husband 

mlcomed her parents and siblings, her mother then pregnant with her fourteenth 

child. Twenty-six people shared their home for  a mek until the newcomsrs moved into 

a log house on their own land.22 This family likely muld have appreciated the 

sentiments behicd the dicturn of one settler: "Vaut mieux uri p'tit chez nous qu'un 

grand chez wus."z3 The many who could not rely on the hospitality of family and 

friends to ease them through the transitional period of settlement, had to m&e do with 

a variety of hestily-built shelters or mostly dilapidated dwellings len by previous 

omers.  In 1916, the Morin family of eight lived in a dugout scooped out of an 

embankment upon whick a roof had been erected.24 This case seems to be somewhat 

exceptional since the availability of trees in the parklands, where most francophones 

settled, made recouse to dugouts and sud houses a rarity.27 Yet because pioneering 

conditions fo l îowd the line of se~tlement north, primitive living conditions had to be 

endurad by nevcomers, es tha Morin case illustrates, until relatively late in the 

Canadian prairie immigretion period. 

Familv Historu, Vol. 6. No. 3 (Pd1 1981 ) pp. 268; Franca Iacovetta Swh Hardmrking 
People, pp. 46-49. 
22 PAA. and IRFSJ, CHE, Lucia Fex Beaulac. 
23 PRHF, E v a  Desfossés Johnson. 
24 PRHF. Noëlla Morin Tanguay 
25 Dugouts and  sod houses wwe commun pioneer dveliings o n  much of the American 
plains. They were built on the treeless southern Canadian prairies as ml1 but vere 
never a dominant form of housing. Sand- Myres, W-sr Wu-e FrmW 
Experience. 1880- 1915 (Albuqwrqw: Uniwrsity of New Mexico Press, 1982) p. 141; 
Dmeûd Wetherell and i rene Kmet. & m e  . . s in UWm: B u l u  Trends and  Dtsdgn. 1870- 
1967 (Edmoaton: University of Alberta Press. 199 1 ) p. 39. 



According to historims Donald Vetherell and Irene Krnet, pioneer housing in 

Alberta ttnded to be buift in three pheses. The first stage ww meant to nilfill 

immediate shelter needs and wss perceived by settlers as temporary; the second phase 

vres irnproved housing but still temporary whila the third war to be pennanant.26 Upon 

arrivai, Franco-Albertans, in both urben centres a n d  rwaî ares,  of'ten lived in tents, 

hestify erected smsll log houses, or machined-lumber shacks. Tents vnre a quick 

solution to bousing problems. Some rural francophone settlers lived in them for 

weks, ewn months, until a sturdier structure a u l d  be built, usuaily before wintec 

came.27 Ten?s were also commofily used in cities until World B r a i  I to house the steady 

flow of immigrants who couid not find affordable housing or space in immigration 

halls. As late as 19 12, some 2,500 people, single men a n d  families, were reported living 

in tents in ~dmonton.28 

In rurat areas, whereirer timber wes amilable, log homes couid be quickly 

erected end provided better shelter than tents. They could be put up in one seeson by 

one family and required little capital outlay and few 1001s. When properly constructed, 

they were sturdy. cool in summer, a n d  parm in winter.29 But many were hertily 

constructed to fulfill the dwelling requiremeats for homesteads or to provide imnediate 

shelter; they thus tended to be mostly very srnail structures, from tvrelve to thirty-five 

feet square, and were iittle better than shacks.30 More cornmon than log houses were 

tar-paper shacks. Thare were srnail s q w e  or rectangular structures framed with 2x4s 

omr which boerds wre neiled, the whole covered with tar paper held d o m  by thin 

rtripr of w o d .  They ware cheap to build, mquired feu materials which settlem 

brought *th them or coud buy from the c e e s t  luanberyard, and they coud be put up 

26 IbidL p. 4. 
27 IRESJ, GE, Marie-Anne Leblanc Gravsl. 
z8  Wetherell and Kmn, limes in mertg pp. 33.35, 
29 Ibid, pp. 18-1 9: IRES J, A D ,  Mde-Louise Dim. 
3O Wetherell and Kmet. Bornes in Albene p. 22. 



by almost =yone. But they had little or no insulation and were unbearably cold in 

Alberta winters. On farms, a d  in toms and cities, they remained the permanent 

housing of the poor long after 1~40.31 

Despite the generally unsatisfactory howing conditions offered by these types 

of temporary huusing, they were often used by immigrants f s r  longer thsn was 

originally intended. Most hoped to build better quarters before the first vinter a n d  

move to permanent homes within the first two or three pars of settlement. B-ut for 

various fessons, ususlly la& of labour, time or money, this supposed brief period often 

stretched into haff a decade or more. A history of the t o m  of Beaumont shows that 

zettlers there lived in 'temporary' homes, on averege, reven tn rwelve ~ears .3~  

Immigrants vrere not the only ones to live in swh housing. Newiyweds who took up 

farming or moved to homes of their own in villages, toms and cities were starting over 

as ml! end their houses of'ten did not greatly differ from  hos se of newly-errived 

By 1918, a full-fledged building industry had dewloped in the province so brick 

or frame houses made of milled lumber, in theory at lest, were amilable to all bu? the 

most isolated Albertans. Acmrding to Vetherell m d  Knet, oming a 'modern', 

permanent, single-family, detached frame house wa the Iream of most Albertan 

couples. Immigrants who ventured west came because of the possibility of awning land 

and their o w n  home. Mort believed that they would do so evaitually.34 This may have 

been the ideal but reality uas mwh different. While no breakdom of home e n d  farm 

tenurc by ethnic group exists for the period 1890-1 940, the 1946 Census of Alberta 

indicates ~hat home ownership for Franco-Albertans was most widespread among farm 

31 Ibid, pp .35,38-39. 
32 Jbl& p. 4. 
33 IRES J, REG, Odina Boumsa CBti ;  IRFS J AGG, Jeanne Langevin Gagne 
34 Vetherell and Kmet. KPIPÇS in Albertg p.  45-47. 



families. 83.2% of French-speaking farm familier owned the property on which they 

resided. This is slightly higher thm Albertem farm families as a whole (78.4% and 

farm families of British origin (75.4%).35 There is little evidence to indicate why feim 

ownership  es grsater for frmcophones. Perhaps the larger size of francophone 

farm families which translated into more hands to work the land, g a ~  them somewhat 

of en edge in hilfilling homestead requirernents leading more families IO obtain clew 

title to their lands. 

The primitive housing of the early immigration years aiso characterized farm 

housing in the port-World Var I period. Since Alberta lumber m of inferior qwûity, 

imported m o d  products costly, and brick even more expensive, many francophone 

fasm residents had to l i ~  with srnall improvements for many y x r s .  Renavations often 

comisted of adding a lem-to to serve as a kitchen, porch, or extra bedrourn. Some 

settlers who had access to sawmitls and codd plane their own lumber were able to erect 

f rme houes earlier. But even when construction had begun, houses were unlikeiy to 

be Einished quickly, building progressing only when tirne and money were available.f6 

Unfinlshed houses were not the warmest and even when compleied, they were not 

alwqys well icsulated. While farm housing conditions were poorest in recently-settled 

areas such as the Bonnyvtlle-St. Paul and Peace River regions. where most 

fraricophones l iv~d,  quality also varied within meas. Solid, well-contrwted farm 

homes coud be found next to inhabitsd shacks.37 

This la& of uniformity could aiso be fouad in Wleiges, towns, and cities. Some 

like the Erencii gentry of Trochu vho built large colonial-style homes, and the early 

Vegreville settlcr a n d  bur inessm~ Benoît Tétreau who, in 1907, built for himself ~d 

his numerous family, a large, tm-storey frgune house with rwining water arrd a 'beby 

35 Census of the Prmrie Provinces, 1946, Vol. III, "Housing and Families", Table 27. p. 
398. 
36 IRFS J, GEG. Bella Marcou Dubrûle; IRFS J, GEG, Irène Soucy Rémillard. 
37 Wetherell md Kmet, Hornes in Albert& p. 173. 



grand' piano, vlere housed in comfort.38 Most francophone urban iesidents, homper, 

could afford only modest housing. Throughout the province, the price of land and 

housing w i e d  with the state o f  the geners l  economy. In boom years, from the 1880s to 

19 1 1. for exemple, howing wsr in short supply e n d  specdation rempant, especially in 

urben arees. This pushed prices up, end dong Mth inflation, placed house-ownership 

boyond the reach of mmy. Blhile prices declined during economic slumps, slightly in 

1912-13 and substmtially during the 1930r, uaemployment again made ovning a house 

difficult. Using census data for the pre- cmd interuar periods, Wetherell a n d  Kmet 

estimate that for the period 1880 to 1930, mmt miking clus Albertans could not have 

affordsd to own their own homes. Bettar-paid skilled labourers, trainmen for instmca, 

might have been ab!e to buy only the smallest -800 to 1,000 square feet- largely 

unserviced houses. 3 9 

Vhile the= are no census data on the wage rates of francophone workers for 

the period 1880 to 1940 to allow for estimates on the affordability of houses for this 

group, it sAll be recalled from ChapTer 3, that in the post-World Var I I  period. Erench- 

speaking households made do Kirh srnalier incornes, about 15 % lesr than Albertans as a 

whole. This earning discnpancy wsr likely no Qfferent for the earlier period, and 

may ha- been even ororse. This muld accotant for the l o v  incidence of home 

ownership ammg urbm Erenco-Albertans ss shown in the following table. While 

urban francophones as a whole were less likaly to oan the homes in nhich they lived 

than either Albertans or residents of British origm, their chances of owning decreased 

as the riz8 of the urban locality increased. Only 32.4 A of French-speaking Albertans 

in cities with a population of 30.000 or more onnsd their homes. as opposed to 54.5 % in 

small toms. 

38 Darlene Polachic, "Armand Trochu's Home on the Range, The baver, Vol. 71. No. 4 
(Aug ./Sept. 199 1 ) p. 34; P m .  Rose Tetreau Hood. 
39 Wetherell end Kmet, Homes in Albert& p. 73,115. 



Table 5-3 

Albertan howeholds classified according tu tenue (percentage of owners) and ethnic 
origin of head in ur ban localities, 1936 * 

l 

l Localities i Al1 Albertans I British-otigin 1 French-origin 1 
i Total u r t m  I 46.9 47.1 I 42.3 1 
: 30,000 plus 1 43.2 l 45 .O ! 32.4 ! 

1 44.7 I 37.5 10,000-30,000 I 45.3 I 

53.4 ! 1.000- 10,000 ! I 52.6 / 49.4 ! 1 

1 

i Less than 1.000 l 52.9 50.6 i 54.5 

* Cornplled from -ofr~reirre Provinces. 1936, Vol. II, Table 60. pp. 1228-1229. 

Overail land and houses cost less in srnatl tom but like the cheaper homes in 

larger cities, onen located in expanding subwbs, they verb mostly vithout services. 

Town planning, building codes, housing standards, and health regulations mre  more 

or less absent before 1920.40 This lack of regulation tesulted in generally poor housing 

conditions. As  1% es 1910, impure water supplies in the tm largest cities, Edmonton 

and Calgary, causeû periodic outbreaks of cholara and typhoid. M a n y  homes in thess 

wban centres Kere still not connected te m e r  and s m r  systemr by Votld Var L41 

And although some attempts were made, in the 1920s. to legislate and enforce bflaas 

that ivould provide better standards, litth impiovement in fact occurred. In smaller 

localities. housing conditions continued to be poor . In the l93Cls. for exemple. recently- 

founded villages and t o m s .  such ss the francophone hamlet of Pelher in  the Peace 

River region, wsre "still facing dl of the sanitary, Mter supply, und housing problems 

of a frontier town."42 



Another indicator of the quality of housing is size of dwelling, or more 

precisely, the number of rooms amilable per occupant. With a predominame of 

housing consisting of cne-room shacks, Alberta was ml1 below the national averege 

for the pre-World Var 1 period.83 Small dwellings cantinued to be cornmon in the 

follawing decades. In 1% 1, for example, 6910 of the population liwd in houes 

consisting of four or fewer rooms. This had diopped IO 587'0 a decsde later. Still, in 193 1, 

25% of hausehalds in Edmonton a n d  Calgary liwd in three rooms or less while the 

national average for similer size cities vas 16%.44 

While there are no data on the number of rooms occupied by Franco-Albertan 

households before 1936, the Depression-ers. figures ilfutrated in Table 5-C show that, in 

a period of general econonic hardship, francophone households were mrse off then 

many other Albertans. While 58.5% of al1 Albertans and 49.9% of Albertans of British 

origin lived in four or f emr  raoms, 62.3 ?4 of Franco-Albertans did m. These figures 

mask rurai/urban differences. In rural Mees, the majority of households in al! three 

groups lived in dvellingr of four rooms or less, roughly the s m e  proportion of 

Al bertsns (66.4 % ) arid Fmm-Albertans (66.7 %), Mth slightly femr residents of 

British origin 08.7%) living in comperably smsll q w t e r s .  But the fact that 

fracophone families uers generally lcsger means that for them, overîrowding wes 

worse. In 1936, mal francophone familier were, on avsrage, compoc8d of rive people, 

while Albertans and families of British-origin had 4.5 snd 4.2 members respectively. 

Family composition fat- al1 three groups is similar in urban areas, with rnembers per 

family varying slightly, from 3.9 for Albertans, 3.8 for British-crigin residents. and 4.3 

for ~rancu-~lbertans.45 The latter, howew wre housed in smdler homes: 52.57e of 

43  w p. 101. 
44 pp. 158-159. 
45 Family composition data ste compiled frcm Çensus of the Prairie Provinces. 1936, 
Vol. II, Table 69, pp. 1272-1 279. 



wben francophones lived in four rooms o r  less as compsred to 46.5% of urbm 

Albertans and 46.5% of British-origin citizenr. 

Table 5-C 

Albertan households clsssified according IO number of rooms accupied (given in 
percenteges) and ethnic origin of head, for rurd and  urban, 1936* 

* Compiled from Census of the Preirie Provinces. 1936, Vol. II, Table 59, pp. 1227-!228. 

Roomr occupied ] Prov. Rural Urbm ! Prov. Rurat Urban 1 Prov. R u r a l  Urban l 

5 . 4  THE DAILY RHYTHMS OF PRANCO-ALEERTAM VOMEN'S DOMESTIC LABOUR: 

1 I 

: 1 room 1 10.3 12.5 6.9 1 7.4 9.0 5.9 

The ganerally cramped 

housing mected wosnen the 

11.6 12.8 8.9 1 

and poor andi t ionr  of Franco-Albertan rurd end wban 

most since the home was both their home and their 

! 
1 2 rooms / 15.5 18.0 10.5 11.1 13.5 8.8 1 17.1 19.0 13.0 J 

3 roorns - 14.3 16.1 11.6 / 12.7 15.0 10.5 ! 15.6 16.9 12.6 , 
4 rooms ! 18.4 19.0 17.5 / 18.7 21.2 16.3 1 10.0 18.0 10.0 1 

I 

5 to 7 rooms i 30.o 26.4 45.5 i 41.5 32.9 49.8 1 29.4 24.7 39.4 i 
1 

8 o r  more roams 1 6.4 5.8 7.5 / 7.6 6.8 8 . 3 !  7.2 7.1 7.4 ! 

mrkplace .  Substmdard housing added work to the howewives' normal mrkday which 

already stretched from dawn until late evening . Because of the lack of space, rooms 

often served multiple functions so that the dsily chores begm a n d  ended by putting 

away and setting up mattresses, cots o r  trundle-beds in kitchetls nnc! living-rowis 

which serwd ss additional bedrooms. There ir no question that cremming people into 



46 lRPsJ AN. Blanche Lapiente Hummau IRfSJ, AGG. Rachaî Bilodsau W; ïRFSJ, 
CHE Ang&ine Lavigne Goudmau; IRESJ. AN. Eieuwtta Vaupois Robsrgo. 
47 PRIE, Do* Jo6oin mbh; MSJ W Sirnoas Bs+ge+an Houin; IRES& MiG. 
Eug6nfa Lambert C;aubrsau. 
4"J, AGG. Béatrice Eex Ganache. 
49 M e g  Luxton, m u r  of Pflave: Xhm caneteainilr of Vrilppri's Vwk in 
U (Totonto: The Vomsll's Prsss, 1980) pp. 119-159; b y t s  Wargson. 
~dlnraéra. pp. 176-180; V. HU- fn ws ~ottt~ug,': madian 
aomm at Vark Ln the Home,' fn M g  H m  and R. Stamy, m.. pn the 

cMa84 (rincrstan & Mmtr88l: Ycgffl-Queen's, 1986) 
p. W .  
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YI lRFs.L CHE. Gettiude 6 1 0 ~  Cbater\. EmÇoh hpahu Despins. Who fhrmed in 
the l-and 1930sattorepoMdcbingPsaWyh~~~~k accmdhg to ahii ly  N i d  
Sc- t r n J . G E G ) .  
$1 V a t h W  and ilppst B- pp. 86-87.199. 
5 2  mFd pp. 82-84. 
53 thelma Dennfr, Taton's Cmîogw: -ingr ibt Rliral Alber& 1886-1930,' 

Bir. 9, BO. 2 6- 19891, p. 3. 



ta the Second Vorld Var. The absence of h w h o l d  laboura*% Mes in predrde 

piefcrsnce for tpending œpital on the f m  mther than in the home.% This 

54 M d p  Barber, mlp fbr P m  Homss,' pp. 3-25. 
55 Aiha Prantia, et al, CMadlcmVomse p. 118. 
56 The p r i a  îar germatan ir givsn in V a t h W  and Imet Homss p. p.; 
t h 4 a O f d ~ c ~ m b r O T 1 9 Ê 6 m d @ m i P ~ ~ a W ,  ZaSm'8Catalogue," 
p. 30. It w u  be F4C411ed f'mm Chagtw 3, lhat amtmg8 PtanUl-UWm m t3amhgs 
rsrs, (ip lem as 1946, anly $99. 
57 Bourgeois Tenom, p. 471. 
58 In much of the Peaca Rim Parklaad, the vatar table m m  then f b t  balov 
t h ~ ~ , f 0 f B ~ f a f m e f ~ ¢ 0 U l d ~ d t O ~ V 6 U S . f h e p r a c d c e ~  to d g  pcwûs 
rhich Illled up M n g  @ring runm. This 'slough' mtar 9ar hard, tssmed pith 
hects and eîga~,  and had to be rtrained bcibrs W. $ I d e  Cfmm Baaug.rb. ed, hum 

62-67. 



99 IRBJ, AGG, Lucimm S@dn hqpirc PRIE. Cbcile Ho* Aubk IRPSJ. AN, 
Germeîne V i l l e n m  Magnas ïUSJ Sarah M e r  G i r m k  X5SS.J A G ,  &ah0 Magnan 
St-Pi4mm 
60 PRHR ~ a r î a  ~ébsrt ~iltchaud. ~RPSJ, AN, YWC) hrd ûueiîutte; manche 
P l e q I h  Ltsncwaig :  PRIE, mAinacomo4~, 
61 Prn'DolotbsJodoinkbibis. 
62 Aiinrni Preatice, et el, cf$Mb VaMa pp. 121-122. 
63 ~ccarbin(l m RW ~chrattr remeî l a tb îm herican time mcjiet trying 
to wtablfoh the sf'fem o f l e b o w m ~  4 e ~ I c e ~  on howrwk o h o W  that "houmdves 



But m m  than kaaping a dean housa, hov -1 m a n  could f d  thair family 

lold af the& housakaapiag ddllr. Contributhg to the Pranc~-Albman rna;irfed 

w m a i n ' s  baga oî hmeU es a gocd Wb, mothar. aad homemaker vos hm abilîty to 

cmk hmrty, if not dmys hdthy, meah fbr her M y .  Sinca murces w m  oflm 



67 me many mys oI cooking hare rstb dbtctibed by M ~ l e t a u t r s  Chahbonneau 
(InPSJ, GE). Ammg tonie of the tssponômts that thsir familias al- 
hed snough to sat m : WSJ, DEL, LidPine Mwfwick Albinai; IRPSJ. IRT. Lucilla 
PdfmWne Ekrgsrin; P i W .  Cdcils Bou& AuMn; IRESJ, AGG, Bbatpice M o r i n  DssfPjsQ; 
"BtogpapDy,' P M  FT3.585, Claria Lcrinbert Dwnsrt; iRFSJ. AGG.. Anna-Mewie Paradio 
Dsrnsn; -na Vaa Brabant Cor#m, Interview ccmûucted by ainhor; PRHF. %trice 
ChUlbt MU~WU. mj., mJ U C O  w d y  mm Pu, H&he hbl8!Ic bd@e.  
60 PRIE, Blasiche flaquh Lnmoumrrr: IRPSJ, ARIA blbanine Bslland Gill; PRHP. 
Mathilda M e t  Blanchstte; RWJ, Dm Jmma Biaomu Chsr~rand. 



69 PRHP, M e  Lerpln w; rPZPSJ, AGG, L1468nns Baril; IRPSJ, IR?. Luda Quesnel 
Montpetit; ïESJ, Rdl, Bfanchb Tremblay FWkin#w. 
70 PAA, Intsrvisv vith Amst?a Berry. 
71 V e t h W  endli3net & m t h A W a p A l b e r t a % .  
72 mLQ. pp. 52,163-164. 
n 1RFS.J AN. Angdiha Modaau GoWL 
74 IRPSJ. AlMi. A m  Gswher Landry. urrrons ars tsamned pwk peste* 



5 . 6  HOME PRODUCTION: 

75 PRHP. NcWa M o r i n  Tmguay; PR=, Cddle Houde AuMn; IUSJ, ARD. Aîbertine 
Batlmd G U ;  IRFSJ, Gex%wb Charest; PRIE, ncfiba Trudeau Briand. 
76 lRfSf GEG. &tria Y& M d ;  IRFSJ, KG, A&a Bilodsau C o u  PRHF. 
hl& Jodoin Corbike. 
77 10 fW a M y  of hurtbsn, Dof& JPdoin C m b i h  ( P m )  and hw hurband 
butchstsd mmthly. ûthwr âid tr, 'ragularlp' or pssrly. IRISJ. U G ,  Yvc#me Humbiw 
Gaiirbinne; IRPSJ, A S ,  Rachel Bilodsau Bhbd:  Coulombe: IRfSJ. JUR. Germaine 
Ghhux Hamaal. 
78 IRPsJ, HAG. Lbad'ibCbdle Spohn. 



- - 

79 mJ. AGG, Th* Morin hmoursur: IRFSJ, ARD* Sarah M e r  Girard; IRFSJ JOR. 
Germaine G d n h u z  Hamsl: PRHF. Esa Dasmtsés JohnsoQ P M  ?7219p. IBiog~aphy.' 
Blanche Flmt Staarilimd. 
=J, GE. Béatrice Hotin Dab&: ïR-FSJ GE. Marie ïi3FS.J IM, Jeanne 

Lsforce LW IRFSJ, DEL. A u m m  Ptrwomst Pd- iRES,J, ILRD, Ywnne Doucet M e t ;  
IRPSJ. A N ,  Ludame S4guln &ur@a IRPSJ, W. Alice Boir]aiy L a n e .  

i32FSJ U. Eila Parsdtt DmxmC IRISJ, ARD. Bsnhe Jolp Marco=; IRFSJ. AN, 
B&afcs Fe% Gamcrche; fRfSJ* AGG, Fleurette Va- Robetge; P U  'R219p. Blanche 
nwt Stanilwrd; P m .  NoCIllaYwin 7-r IRES& GE. Rwa Anna Audst. 

IRISJ. ARP, A m a  Guay Cwm: IRPSI AGG. W e  Mm; I R E  JO DEL. ha Roy. 



The labour that fmrnvims parfmd ws l q p l y  subsimna-arientrrd ar 

repmdwtiw. That ir, it e m m d  tha maintanance of the family by pmvidirrq gmb for 

home m~usrptim. Although h m &  also cmtribtffed to the farm'r o W t e ; i l c s  -by 

tmbing cattla, butchdg, etc: thair labour wes âirectad m m  t o m r d  the prodibction 

oî ce& m p  far the maa?eatplaca. Ihb gduction-oriaatad mrk brought in mmey tci 

hfrs aoilkers, gay taxa, and to buy sa4d %nd fwm hplments.  WB this duidan of 

lebour was ganerally maintaine4 ana a u m o t  speak of a cîeecut separatim af 

productive f m  taprodwti~s sph- far f'armwivbs. Th& field pwb, as vell as th& 

&hg and housahepin& mpedally al hmwt  time, antribuml ?O the feiim's 

producdori. 

~ulowde. eds. C m m  V-'s BistWp CTmonto: University of 
T m t o  Pr=. 1992) p. 210. 



e6 Ernewt B. Ingiss, The Cwtm Tmhermen in V w t m  C a n a  1890-1925,' in David 
Jonw e n d  I 8 n  MthcPhm, eds, 

e? IRFSJ, W. An& Godafalne Gssam; IRFSJ, AGG, Elirabeth Charbonneau Ropr; 
IRFSJ R E ,  m a  GrniBr Girard; Glmaar, Eort Madeod Hinozy Book Cornmittee. Faanily 
H f n w  'I', 91 .C 736 13, dldom Lmzdm Gagné; L l J  Rf. Y w e  Deaniarair Réghbald;  
P m ,  Mathilda M e t  Blanchetts. 
80 Corlann Ga Bush, " 'He Im't H d f  Sa hnky..," p. 237. hnntçrsnevléve Chatumy 
and hsr h-d Pauî regrilarly emplogbd and pfoPided rmm and board for six hired 
men in the late 19% and 40s (IREL LER 2.1-2.17). 



PRBP. Albina mlpuir; UCPS J, A s ,  bh41 B i l d e a u  BbrubB; mJ. G E ,  hila Pellstier 
b o i t ;  P b b ,  chrice tambeft Demers. 
90 IILPSJ, GEG, R o t b h a  B a i l l m  Audst .  
91 IiLPSJ G E ,  ~ l l a r n ~  w t .  

WSJ. AGG, Gumsine 3. Pierrs Pex; PIüIP, W s  Arcand; FWE, Utile Hou& Aubin. 
93 IRPSJ, RAM, Maria LabW Lamoiwin. 
94 UUSJI CHE tudaPm Bsauîes. 
95 m. 



prairie fssmwivx because fmm pnf- buylng fmm implementt instesd of 

hoircehold technolugy, dmte farmvivsr rolely within the h a t i c  sphere.g6 Vomm 

on fams womplfrhed farmsvwlk in N t i o n  to thair domestic chores end the 

mechanizatiozl of fialdlscork ffwd than from thio Wlrbtsalsing iaboitr t h v  had so 

o f t a  sh& vfth man. Fuithermm. becmue farm m e c h ~ t i o n  r e p i d  hired 

labour, it reliavsd howviws of the  vork inwlvud fn pmdâing paid mployws food 

a d  sheitm. This rneant a mûsteatial reûwtion of h0- -ch wmen cartafnly 

did no? faiî to eppmdclte. in tum, thay w l d  engr change that pmmised to etse pai? 

cf theh labour.97 





104 Such rar alro the aits fùr AmWcan snd @abc vamea. Seo: Camle Turbin. 
"Bayund Mchotwniw: LriWpaudence in li116Ninatsanth C4ntwy Vmkhg C l a s  
Pamillw fn the UniW Stem,' (RdPol. L No. 3 (Aimnnn 1989) pp. 2%-296. 
Gsi l  Cuthbwt Brandt Iliwvfng: il TogsW: llfs Cyde and the Inâustrid ùpsrimce of 
Ferpais Cotton V o r t t  in Qwôec, 1910-1g)O,. t m w  VO. 7 (Sptlng 1981 ) pp. 
113-125- 
los mJ, JmL Th* m m  V s l l b .  
1°6 P M + 8 1 M E i E . ~ o f U y B a a ~ a n d F i t m i n M o r i n m .  

P m .  Rmb hircûttû: IRES J CHE & P h  Luda Ea IPaaul~c. 
IOe FM,  acc. no. R3161118, Made NormanQau 3. Arnaud; IRfSJ, REG, Dellamen 
Plamond%x DUSJ CHE. Ida Croio8tih Latour; IRfSJ, mL, Anne Cotte IRFSJ, AGG. 
Germaine Villslisuvs Wugnem; IRPSJ. GE, CarigdUne Xmitrih t s k î a i l d .  

m. I n n i 8  Cht.BdWX P m ,  Abha DUpUb; IRfSJ m, G o d s i ~ ~  
G a c a  PRIE. #cWa Morin Tanguay: Aidam ûagn6. 



the meetings Ieuted lato into the enmings. Vhsn hm hurband rsr aray, ihe look ovsr 

as unamcisi m w y ,  aîîecüng taxes, etc..ll* niir partnsnhip in the f d y  

bconomy it q q t m n t  in oomsn't vmic sl accountanu and purchstsn for fmily 

b ~ ~ .  mir war by no meanr an intigniîicant contribution. srpedaily since a 

number of m m  osra ilfitefate and could nat hava mannged v î t h o u  thdr ~ i v w . ' ~ '  



like the Gûtds. to coma togethet on Sunâay. 

the Chr iMnins r  Holiday tesron, people played car& end music. They sang, daaced, t ~ l d  

nories, drank a little, but mwtiy talk8d.i 6 

c m t e d  thmugh the exchange o f  goab and aolir, by #haring food e n d  dotMn& md 

115 IRE& DEL, Geütme Cb16 Mon. 
WfSJ, A G ,  hnem Gobd BCnibC; IRFSJ, GE. Marie Cimon Bewpté: &!ES& AGG, 

Jacqusline Syîvsnre Baker; PRBP. Marie Elanchetta Men&. 
I l 7  Kathp Psh,  "Gondar Rûiatiûfl~ a n d  VorkiapUü~~ Lstrurs:  H m  Yû& Cl% 1880- 
1920," in C m 1  Grneman mid bImy Bsth H o m a  sds, vn p. lûû. 



fRPSJ, Alim hisjaly Laiidrlr: IRFSJ, CHE BemsQtte Ro-u Riopel; Glenbow 
DQl1236 PB1 M W ,  "Pemily hfbtasv, Vslsntine Ecksnfaldar. 
119 IRPSJ. REG, Julietts Q M W .  
120 ganin, Du vsw Batmm 1898 and 1% A b d e  Gatine kspr up a ruguîw 
curisspondiwca plith hw &~- in- lar  Mapis -am h e  had met only once in lm- in 
vhkh she ch& th8 bimculties of ranchhg on the dry prairies and the resuiting 
phggical and mutional collepm af her huisband. This m i n - f a w  m the m1y ma 
rith arhom l i m b  cmld  shaia her hstdnhips. 
121 l-16 M Lbolra+do, f h 8  Esprale Votld of Cmdr and HOU-: V~IMXL E û f û i l h .  
and the Vork of Kinship: of V ~ f d  W m ,  Vol .  12, NO. 3.198% p. 
M M *  



Man\ied Pm-Aîbmanms TaSPOflSibiUdcs m h e m  and time- 

ansumu. Intwmwn enmg the M y  c a k h g  end clCLWljilg tasks m m  nunatous 



subjtiftma and market-oriarited activities vhich enturd the cata and amfort oî 

famiiy m m b m  as vell ar thdr financial sumival. E s r m ~ ~  grev or rrdsed mwh of 

the termily'r food ruppiier. M o n  alw enmdbd the& hume pmhctim to the confection 

of clothing. In tornr end ci-, f a c ~ ~  itanu r a p W  wme home 

production but the aandwmatirm .g Iar fom complete. Marrfeû urban fmcophone 

wwien alro culrivaxed gwdsnr. pmmmd iruirr snd mgatabler. rsvd snd Wt for 

f W y  membeii. Their aMlity to economize could se8 the, famiiy thtough herd  th-. 

In bth urben and rural aracri. francophonie rwnw'i wmîc wab intaruifid by p o ~ i  

houring cwditionr, lack of amdtiw. and o ~ c r o v d i n g .  Aîhough ail mmned 

francophone  men's wrk vas centred cm the hme, theif labour enmw ûegwid the 

doinstic rphere. Selling os exchmghg th& rurplvr produccion tmk them Otdtide the 

home as did wrking in f m y  brttinesres or for mgas. They contributcd dredy to 

the merisn-en14 ptoduction activities of farmr by mrWng in the fields dongride 

husbands or by taking oeer fatm operrnionr Irhen nbasssry. The shar m o u n t  of 

wrk end the great d i W t y  of tarlu left them linle tirne for leisure vhich. of 

n W t y ,  v m  closely ifitegmed vith labour. 

Thdr productive wark m fmns, in the merlm place, e n d  in the fbbOw force 

thcm thekt in &ty, the aspamtion o f  tha r p h m  vse far f m  complete. 

Fmcophone wmen'r activitiw wm neithsr nmricted to the hane nor to the 

mb&tena9 o f  thair f d y .  Thsir mwk to the m w l l  of the houtehold tmk 

pl= in both prima end public t p h m .  Vet, 6omastic i W .  in wme m m ,  helped 

defina hov Franco-Albertan m e n  tav thwiwlm. Ihey besed th& ida#e~ on the 

W t y  oî thdr h w k m g  &Us. Mainminhg a c îem house in spita oî d y  

s u b d t ~ ~ ~ d a r d  haushg conditionr. pmvlding clo<hsr fm from âfrt and mliironed for 

f d l y  m m b m  to wer, end Kabpfng hushmdr ewd childran fwl Khm fbd mppliw 

awla Ifmft8d. cmtribidsd to thsir miî-fmego of bdng good VI- and motharr. But 

uUk8 the  ftmw?ypicsl wak and pawiv~ roman of dommic iôeals, they w m  capable, 





CHI LDBEARIHG, CHILBRECIRING, 
COPING WlTH ILLNESS AND DEATH 

The d u t h  and rssponsibiiitim of Ersaco-Albertan w m m  a! the ?um of the 

twntieth cuntury w r e  not mswictéd ?O ~~c labour. Preiria fmcophone w m e n  

did not escape the innwntieî disaum cm motherhood Bhich amse out of the 

conjmcture of a numm of social and bamogmphic chmges in ?mth English and 

P m &  C a n a  Eor m m  F m m - A l b a r t a n  m a p .  reprodtictips mlas bld in fact hold 

central p h 8  in thair Uvss ,  kbay spat much of thsir a t  Uvss  pragnant, 

ma- f m  childbirth, or cering fble cLSI1Qm. V U  mmt vmm fomd 

matemitp. ravarding, pi.imitipa îiving conditbru and fkmnciaî wrrim coud mriirri 

repeated pragnapctw difficult to accept. D d C w  f&ly rates muid s8em tO 

hâime that datpite thu rAthnlic Chufch'o pmhibîtim of contmmption, frbflcuphone 

aomm fourid mys of limiting pregnancies. Bo- the end  of the nineteenth 

century e n d  1940, wmen's childbearuig also un&mnt m q o r  

transfofmadons. F m  a vxnan-cmtT6d meir in the hme, the birthing p m c e s  

gmhaîly îmcbme m e â i c ~ d  emd irrstitutionaîhd, 

Fmco-Albertan ~irroman's mothering ~ b i l f d e s  also included nussing the 

ill and injure& Ekaus8 of the Mation of' many homes, the as t  of ammercial 

medicinas and przofbssimel medical m, m m  hiancophone -an died  axtmsiwîp~ 

on folk or popuiar madicine. To ErancslUbsrtsn alm m n t  the csra of the 

orphcrned and tha QMbled. Vhila -hg  sith invalid chilûr8n end eidarly parents vas 



W m g  md c h i l m g  heid central placa in the middlcclass '-ta 

sphercs' bisaume promotad in Quebec emd EngUh Cuna6a inW. the  ;wparatian of 

nrwk mies Mt- the private m r l d  of the home and the pubiic vmîd of business emd 

pollticb 1-y j W i a d  by nwren's physialoqicat ability to concd~r, and Mar  

chilm. To rn the baâing bermm mother and child na- 4n4oved m a n  

Pith matumal instincts. P m  this ' fbmhine' neinrra other qualttias. such as 

tendcrna. seîflrtcmess, gmamdty, and intuition, m e  Wevdd to b~ deritrad. Vomm 

thus a m c  to be lefgely hrined by meir teptobuctive d e ;  rnothwhwxl became their 

ptlmary, if not erclirpiw, and Uthate f2znction.l 

A nittnber of bwnogmphic and &al trends at ?he tum o f  the twntieth 

cmtwy, mhfmœd the cmznection b e m m  the fanbine ideal and motherhood. The 

dedine in Ictnabian feftiîitycanpotifldd d t h  mesive f d g n  immigration led to f'mn 



2 Aihm Pteatice. a al, Canabiar: B w  pp. 14-18;  M c L t m n  and M d a P a e  ï h  
-*p. 113-17. 
3 ~ém, 118-22, a). m the dsng~ff ~n ~nglfh- 
Carda res: Pislltica, et al, ppp. 142-145; lit- pp. 13-17. 
4 Liberal m i M e r  Anabhasa DaPl4 7 7- 1933, es quotsd in Lbmpe4 ikU 
p. 3. The discoum on mothmhood in Qwbec is also Qaw hmn uliaque. pp. 23-30. 



Quebec neRpapsrr w r e  issd by wme and man? m m  h d  a c a s  to the Vbstem 

Fmnco-CathoUc press vhich sdvancud a War &course. The a i l w  of Hsnriene 

DsrssuLst Sint-Jxquss, for example, a jairnslloi for Le ih& i&n?ified by Andde 

Lévwque es en aidsnt popul&ef of the m o t h a h d  iW, vsrs isguiufly featured in 

Ln S u r v i w  in tha early 193&.5 PLote psrvarivs vas the inflmce of the Church. 

In convait schmls, young pomm vere ta-t thai their deniny Lay in having 

numetous children.6 Ibe glorification of m o t h e r h d  vns m e r  mhfbrced in 

sermons fmm the pulpit. in the canf&anai, and at reîigious retruats.7 Eranco- 

Albenan rnmen  could hardly h m  avoided beiag affecnd by the m-e, especiall~ 

N i c e  those v h o  spalte Englirh m u l d  have atro corne MW the Ilifluence of the 

matemal i W  edvancd by hglo-~lbemm .8 

5 Lévesque, IP1P, p. 24; Anne Mgnon, "Un grand caeur',' pp. 14-15. 
6 Gsgnm, The Ftmsioanat hsompiioe' pp. 1 û9- 1 13. 
7 WSJI AGG, mivine Nain bfbbors: IRFSJ. AGG, Yardle Lord Ousllatte. * A c c o r d h g  to Vermica Stronq-Boa& 13 "PuiUng in Double H a m e s s  or HauUg a 
Double L o d :  Umm, Vosk and Pmnlnism on the Cunebictn Pr8irie,' 7 
Su&&#, Val. 21 ecdî lm) p. 39. ptaitie uothsn m m  innun&W rith sbrics about 
motherhuctd. ElW S i l m e n  describm hor the âisaursa on nnothurhood held trw 
f o r v o m e n i n t h s ~ e s e w h d e . ~ p . 5 9 . 5 9 .  dso:T4ffpCh4pm4i~ 
7tomsn, Ssx end Msrriage in v m  Cari* 'pp. 1-12. 



Table 6-A 

P u r i d  
of 

blrthof 
womem 

* "Würh' categwy includer Irish. Data conrpiled from C e n w m  11951. Val. IV, 
Table H-4. 

(emrox.) 
Mot, 1696 
16%-1901 

Pmiillcr 
l o m s i  

.- 

4.19 
3.54 

Brit ish-  

3-51 
3.02 

French- 
migin 1 otigh 

5.92 
9.06 

French- 
wigh 
Urban 
(1WO +) 

5 24 

Emch- 
origh French- 
Btual 
Ilon- 
fern 

6.69 

wzh 
16e& 
lafm 
6 -49 

4.18 1 6.û9 6 . 3  





6 .3  SEJITJALIIY AND CûmCEIYTIDN: 

Pm many franco-Albertan vomen mpated pregnmciw mm a mality. HOV 

did they m x t  tu these? Btcause of the delicata n a m  d the subfect, the idzf~~madan 

that the rsspondmts supplied &OUI W t y  and contrrilcaptim is minimal, nt a fev 

dues me amiiable. MOSI m e n  srpmsed pletsure at th& fim pmgnancy.15 

Pmqmctim parents 8 e g d y  entidpated the nev fife that w u i d  livm up the& homes. 

S i n a  Fn the eyes of the Catholic murch+ rapmhctim wes the purposa of meitrriage, the 

pmsmce of a W 4  undoubteâîy addad to the legitimacy of the couple's m i o n .  For 

pmosn. the pregncmcy alro conil+rned thsir mmanhood.16 Second and third 

pmmd8S t0 h v i b  but m m ,  hUtZh, fm, OtC, Oftdi? 



=rival of one m m  child a u l d  be Micirlt ta acctpt. In 1W, sht found hetdeff 

pregnent with hm fifth child, Antoinette Chrétien m s  diirhmrtmed. The farnily liW 

tw smatl beds ner t  to the couple's O-. Blhsre viare they going to put one more chfld? 

Bntoinme &i&d hm v m i e s  to the W h  priwt ? h o  tmxed her that, * ... le ban 

more chil4rari More the famfly m z  able ta m m  to a 1-ar home. 

musi felt thnt chil-g vanan's lot and that: 'c'est le ban Dieu qui 1s 

? IRPSJ AGG. Antoinettu Chréden Tellier. 
l mJ, AN, Ydirc6ue Lord Ouslistte; IRFSJ, AGG, ûlivine Blain L8fèbm. 
l9 Both Angdina Van Bnibant and Anna G r a d e r  had panted pima childrso. than the 
eight arid se= liPing chfldren th87 mpecdtPely heâ. The? tmth mendoriad that th* 
husbanùs &ad been m m  concaned about ptersnthg more p m g n ~ d s r  thun they 
had. Ang6lina Van & a h n t  Coutum. interview ainducted by author: Anna Grenier 
Girard in REG, Gmup Entumiaw. 
z o  KESJ. REC. Zéa ChWgny Pigwtte: Am, IiIaicdîe Lmd Ousllene. 
31 Secdm 17% of the 1892 criminel Code of Ceneda mads it fflw to dlrosminate 
infwmetfan eboitt mtra#pdon. Aîthowh this lav swmd to rssttict the discussion of' 
birth amtrol, it bid not eîhhate it. Wmaticm vms aWable tri the mawpmhmd 
medicd and rslf-heip mmualr. of m&y limaricari arlgh. f i c h  circulatbd in Canads 
but fot #pmm v h o  haU little rasrtsry of the English laqmge. LM maay Pmco- 



Aibertan vomen, thosa w u l d  hwa btan of U t t b  halp. ~~~" meas of 
pmvtntfng conception such as th4 condom end the vere eqwled *th 
prostififfion. As m h ,  they m e  wtside the malm of the respectable and use of tham 
wts f m m d  upm. More CMDIlPQZL1y usdi rn pmphyiwtic 60\)Ches, a varMy of 
vhich wre producd comrrisrMly and & m ? ?  in a h  publications as the T. Essors 
ceialogw, for example. In English Cane& mklencs suggmts that aomsn alim pto6ucsd 
h~~ douches and shaied tGcipes d t b  fmdu frbm& and relsaiws. McLaren and 
M c L ~ ~ I ,  4spacidly pp. 20-21. 
Since no sucà eyidanca has cx#]pe to light fbf Ptcdtie francophme Y O P B ~ ~ ,  the paLidty 
of informatha mrikw it dUYicult to gaqp Ef4nm-Albertan m e n ' s  Mstoricai 
mdercstmw ofcmtraaption. 
22 IRT, EPa Latopue Dasaogern. 
23 I~YFSQUG, p. 28; McLaten emd McLaren, p. 22. 
24 Pmntice, et al, V w  p. 163 and AppenW P m  A.? snd Tablss A.8 and 
A.9, pp. 414416. 
25 LCvesqm. pp. 27-28. 



She v8s sure God hed farsaken her. Hav mjwt and mercilsrs coud He 
be? Did Be not knowshe wuld not be able ta cope vith one more chiid? 
'Who Qd He thfnk had to raipa these chil*, ... curtainly not Ja [hm 
h-d] ? ... And vhat about har mothar-in-law? Did He not knov sha 
m u i d  highly dioagpmve of snather pieenancy, that she had made it 
guite clear eight children vsre e n o u .  ... 11 ms aU these thoughts that 
g n d d  at her insides d a y  in and &y out that lad to m h  ohamenil md 
unspemkable vlrher. "Comment se démancher?" (How couid she 
rnwxryî) She a u i d  try to fall dom the f lairs. Ma* thm mu 
methmg she could taka. She had hoard taking castor ai n u l d  bring 
about a misami-e. She had haard thm va a m a n  vho i a e v  Bsbat 
to do. And in the depths of hm despar Dorilla vent to see hm. She did 
nat knov axactly mat ms to take p l a a  but at the dght of the long 
t5e~dle that vas ta be weû to p e r î m  the operation, she felt hm vhole 
body beamhg clammy, she beaune naumat~d, ... sha giid to the flm. 
Whm she came to, she mdmd the mioumm of hm mûertaking. 
Trembling and mUrtffied, she m p t  MttePly, not at her condition but at 
her depiavity. 27 

Uthough M a  did not go through rith the abBrticm. other western Fimico-hthoiic 

26 b ~ d s  ~ r r s s q w  hes d e p n m t b d  that 4aspite w o u s  and social injurictioar, 
atxr=gfon vas p8rt of the itmale teality in Quebec, efthowh the nirmbers peffùrmed ast 
impossible t o a s t i m a t a . ~ p p . M - 9 4 .  
27 This incident is tsiatbd by DotFlia's gtan66awhtsr to whom Dotilla coatiôed in 
hW WC. B û m  T ~ o R ,  maba My Hm.' pp. 391-392. 



Fm-Albertan a man's W y  mutine ubcst.rwlt little change b e c m  of 

prugnancy. During elî aight pregnancies, Rem-Anna Bailiatgaon cuntinwd the hsavy 

fieldvork and chares skie normcjly perfarmad. One M d  vts barn bamly thme hows 

foîîmAng the wmhg milklng.28 V m m  &ed m vith thsir normal mutfne because 

they had little choia -the w r k  cauld nat e t -  but also bacausc childbirth vas 

umsidered a nwmai part of lifù. Th prenait ça comme ça venait" one intervielree 

mponed.29 By meintaining the im>al acttvities. hancophone m e n  cDuld aLm 

anceal their condition longer. H m r  much cUdren vera wanted end for all ihat 

prqnancy var conridersd nomat it wu still afTiUated vlth the serual act; tumdf-the 

antury expextant mothars, in both h g î h h  and Pranch Cea- lbaked upon the& 

condition at bsiag tomerhen shsmsful and best kspt aray hpm public ~ s v . 3 ~  T U  

beUef is cap- to m e  degree in the 'elle s'est fûit attmpr.'31 The 

knaaiiedge of the prqnancy was thus kept vithin the M y  end life carriad on as 

onial.S2 Pev m s ~ i c t i ( m ~  mm impotsd on pmgnant wmsn. hro 'are Wied: ruîigiouî 

fasling md the wmrhg of corsets.$$ &th Usly met #th wme relief. 

in ptaparation fùr the &val of the fi+st cMd, a layette had ta be pmpamd. 

Baby dothing end  equlpmsnt wre confkted at home and only m l y  pwchated. In 

mmc famiries, custorn dcçreed that they be p m  by the motber of the pregnant 

womun, not by the erpectant mother haself.9 UnUe Quebec society, there âid not 

seam to ba =y balid3 ammg Franco-Albertans that nmmg the baby trousseau tw 



35 Lemieux and Muder, p. 182. 
36 Bourgeois Tenom. Tana& My Home,' p. 438; Angélina Van Brabant Coulum. 
intervlav cmdwtad by buthor; IRFSJ, Marie-Rw Dandincand. IRFSJ, REG. Anne .  G i r a r d ;  
IRES J, REG, Gmup Intcrviev; IRPSJ, REG, 26a Chbigny Plqwtte. 
$7 IRPSJ. REG, WLna Bo- Cbti. 
38 IRPSJ. REG. Zda Chévigny Piquette. 
f 9 IRFSJ, REG, Gmup interview. 



the mortier could be p8ssed on to the chiid in the form of s i u n  'rnarb1.40 

Tetrtdu - 4Murbed bp the long ears of h m  during her 1695 pregnlmcy. 

179 

iimilda 

Ber San 

fmde W. But by the lata 193k  the m4ofit-y <kiiMI.ad thair mies in hospita, 

40 A u n i n  E. Pifs .  "Eirthmarkr end PIychic Imptinting of Babies in Utah Folk 
Medicine,' in VayiaaB D. H a n 4  ad., #: A hSpawsii#p (Berkslep: 
Univmiiy of CaUbmic~ Pm$, 19%) pp. 2?3-272: Accordlng to L m  Dubhsky and 
Franca lacmetta in "Murder, Vmsnly Virtua end MothmhW: ma Case of Angelha 
Mapdtana" --of-tha-centwy Candaa medical rn indicutdl tha? a stagnent 
m a n  a u l d  irnpert to her udmm chiid 'pecuiiarities vhch have mada a m g  
impressian upon ber rnind.' (p. ln) In finaLoo and LamaMcLean. &, m Ç 8 1  
Patsr>ectives on Law end Sodetlr in Canebda (Tcmnto: b p p  Clark Lmgman, 1994). 
41 ACFA, Edmcmtrm, Trousse & docilmats sur Vegmville. f m U e  Tepsau. l'ha Wef 
in merking m s  mmman ammg kadiaru, Que- and awtem francophmes. &an- 
Claude Dupont and Jacques Mathieu, Hé+ltaPe bs 1s francpphogLe cern-s: tWtim 
nralerQuebec: Pressus de l'Uniyamit6 Lwat 1%) p. 59. 
r2 IRES& Da. Itbne Hamd vallaca. 
43 IRfSJ,RB,zCaCheYignyPipusm. 



~~~~~ 

Cc Thc medicaîhtimi and hcupitalitation of cBildbirth hat ktn the mbject of' 
numemus ttubiw. Ew the United States, sete Judith V W  Leavitt, b w h t  to Bad: 







57 Mnrie Cimm BaaupA, Uurs R è m m  4 .  p. 6. 
58 EBJ. G E ,  Della Puîîetier Benoit IRFSJ, AGG. Eayne Batil Lapone; Zéa Chevigny 
Piquette desmbed the -tic meaMes taken by hm rnidvife mcther (RFS f ). 
59 RFSJ. AM;. Lucienne Bourbeau Bar& EISJ. REG. Sylpia Gagnon Dubé. 
60 L 8 r l g r n 4  pp. 286-287 
61 R u k f t ~ a i n c h a u d , ~ n k ~ p p . 2 - 9 .  bllbuionsoftheamnsnvhctspwtsd 
having buen essisteci in childbirth by lndfan aad Wtis r P l d v i w  liMd nesr Métis 
colrmies or hdim r8semcs. 
62 Most of the mfdpipsr had francophone nemes: G m W ,  Laboucane, Lafmbah, 
Mgneault. b e  midvife by the name of &hnsm vas identifid as m g  a Emch- 
tpsaking M l d s  by the tsrpondsnt SgiPia Gsgnm mibé (IREL REG). Sm IRESJ AGG. 
Th* Ymin Lanorrreur; Swafns Boinpboir Isnovs. "Cenada+ My Rome." p. 376; IRFSJ. 
bRD, Aikm Pieî ErzCchem. 
The notion of a cioser talatianship bsmm fmaphonas and Natim and Bd6tis people 
m m  be qmlified. Emca-Albenans' practice of erplrrining ta alder children the 



- - -  - 

of nelPborns pith the stwy that Ikr amqgis had bmwht them may have had 
upfornicate mparcUons by fueling radsm against Hativo and  Métis people. Vhile 
tiils expletnation had be8n traditionedly uswl by Qwbac and Onterio francophones 
(Lemieux and M e r c i a .  p. 194). v h o  like m e  E T ~ M C O - ~ ~  parenu embellished the 
tale to explclin vfiy mothm wt-8 bedridden (The Clio COlîectim, p. 1%). mer first 
giving the M y ,  the nwqge;r had m t e d  it back. The mothm had fought to h e p  it 
had reaiW blavs to the legs, and had thus becme incapdtated. mat m m  left 
M e s  munded especiaily plausible to F ~ ~ A i b e r t a n  childrm since tbey mmetimes 
raw Wtis and Native m i d v i m  in the houce prier to the nevborn's srrfvsl. ûne 
respondent redîtxi  that, as a nine-pwr-old sho hed becn taid thls story to expleh the 
gmsmce of her ne- bmther. She vas thcrmlhw te+rrfied of Natives and uaable ?CJ 
forglpa them fbr vhat thay hed qpemmtly ddne to hm mothwl ( ï l S J .  REG. SylPla 
Gagnon Dubé). 
63  IRFSJ, AN, Rsine ~ s f s b v r s  bris and of ( b i d  ~ake, 
d i b e ~  Society af Cold Lake and District, 1980). pp. 42-45 IRfSJ, m, Odina burassa 
Cbt6 snd m p m m  T m  t~ wdP/ au blb d'or (Plamondoa 
Albarta: Plarnondoa gistory Book Sodety. 19ûû ), pp .6536)1. 
64 IRPSJ, REG. %a ChMgny Piqusm. 



sustainsd and mcoumged her throughout her labow, and pmy8d uh4n the labour 

' w m m i ' s  affaii~s'.6* As a number of hiptotianr h m  argusd, i t  aar not the 

65 IRFSJ, W. blice ~ s o i y  mm; DUSJ CHE. ~ocia  sr   eau tac; ~ S J .  AGG, Liane 
David. 
66 N a n u  Langfmd m a k a  the point that the EngUÏh-spsaking mmen in her RU@ 
nerc cut off fram the traditional femele suppm in c h i l m .  "The? had no  rtgular 
access IO the car8 and knoaiedge o f  mothers. sistem and aunts, or even of frien& and 
naigh boum..' @. 280). Far omnm supponing each other thmugh pregnancy, labour. 
a d  dalivary in Quabec, sua tamieux and Mercier, pp. 189-190. 
67 i5LFSJ GE, Della Pelletier Benoît; IRTSJ, REG, SyMa Gagnon Lhibé; IRFSJ, AN. 
Angélina Modeau Gobeif; PRIE, i d n a  MMn Werd: iRFSJ, AGG, Germaine St. Pime 
Far; IRFSJ, aRD, Aiberthe Belîemd GU; IRPSJ, REG, 2 . h  C h e w y  Piquette; PRIE. Marie 
Ranchette Mencke; PRHE, PiIrne Briand Turcotte. 
68 ~eavitt, p. 36: ~ i h c m i ,  ' p. 388. a 

A p w t  f ~ m r  the tm qxrienad m#u~heum h~~bmds were sometdmes obliged to take 
an actim part in the deîimry. One male -dent daimad m haw daliverad sem of 
his o v n  diilQslL aiî b a n  befm hsfp cauld amin (DUSJ, R a i ,  Gmup Interplev). In 
the later pari04 et l e m  me hwmd chma to m y  by h!s Iirifb's side a m  man tkm 
vem fwnale wdstlwtj. Van Bmîxat Co-. htwviev conducted by author. 
69 ~atham. p. 391; Leavin, p. 171. 



Gorham, p. 3û9; Leewitt Chaptsr 7. pp. 171-195; Pis two  h s q u e  and lirnup, 
'Int+oduction,' in MothcrhOoQ, p. Nii; S m - b a g  mNev& pp. l* 
135. 
?1 IRI'SJ, AGG 17.1-17.16 dt 20.13-21.4. Em Gegnrm Ch- P M .  Accession no. Pn219, 
Blanche Fluet Staniland. 
72 U W  by Leavitt in &ouaht to BA, p. 20. 
73 PA& Accession no. 81 2?9/10'3. Germsine C r o d  interviemû by Elime Silvetmae 
June 19%. 
?4 E S 1  AGG, Blanche Laplante Hiirrreau; PME. Flarida Trudeau Briand. 
75 TYO stUdies, t h e  first by Jo Oppenheimer. 'Childbirth in Ontario: The Transition hom 
Rome to Hospital in the Early Tamtiath Cmtury.' @p. 51-74) the s ~ ~ n d  by S m -  
Bociq: and Katherine YcPhmoa "Th0 Colrflnement of Vanan: Chiidbirth and 
hospitaiiwRion in Vanauw. 1919- 1939,'(pp. ï3-107) in P i e m .  Uyas~ue and Amup. 
a&, indicas that teductlon in matmal dcaths did not isrult 
frorn hospitaifiadon. 



in 1921-B. They had &ciFned to 4.9 by 1937 but did not d m p  to 4 2  uatil 1938. 

76 C a n e  Dominion Bunau of Srnania, Vital StMstia. 1939-40, DBS. 81-m. Table 
17,"Maîetnd mwtsliw by pmvince, 1921-39,' p. 28. 
77 S M n g - m  Iaç- p. 153: Pi-, L d m q ~ e  and hrnup. 
'htroductim." j k l i ~ ~ t h a r ~ ~  p. xvii; hght end Pietson, No E e m  R a  pp. 
168-169. 
78 C e r n e  ibnmicm Bumau of StatisPics. Pifgl 1921-22. DBS. 84-rn Table 
5,'Infant rnortahty by totals for. provinces, 1921 end 1920, ...' p. xiii. 
79 bsming that inPant mwizality aar equally dstrlbutsd across ethnie gmups in the 
province. one n w l d  srpect to find rslativsly thc çame pmponim of M e n t  mortallty 
cases as the pmpurdonal population mpresentation of each group. This is the case for 
Fma-Albertans v h o  acaunted far 5.1 R of the population in the province aad 5.5% of 
infant mortality cas8s in 1939. The gnetsn diraspsndes occwed in the Mthh 
61.6% of the population but only 29.8% of provincial ident mmeîity cases), 
Ukrainien (82 9, of the population but 13.8 % of infant deathr) and Nati?e people (only 
1.6% of  the population but 17.7% of Mant beaths). Compiled fnmi Canada Dominion 
Birseau of S t a r n a ,  m S t n t i s t r c s , ,  

. . DBS. ~~ Table 45,"Deaths of children . . under one year of age ..,' p. 1% end of the Prc\Lqe Pro-- 1936. Table 35, p. 
994. 
eo P M ,  Accession no. 81 249 SE, ninwp of Lilly BeauQp and F i m i n  Yorln'. 



6.6 THE CARE OP INFANTS AND CHILDREN: 

Aner giving birth, vhe tho r  at home or in the haspitaî, m e n  wcre cdined to 

amplete bdrm for at 1-1 niae days. While mt w m  th- for ths briaf resgite 

frwi th6 h w  sPorlQoad. Sûm8 h p d s r i t  Wth th8 pfûlmged WOd of 

fnactivity.83 During the amfinment, lemnia relatfvsr and nsigh3outr or hirsd gislr 

look& attar th8 howwork and tmk cara of th8 coupla's ol&r children. VitPl 

hornebirths, th= atenbcmts elto pmPIW pm-natd c m  to the mother aad  newlmn. 

The Mddm ~ m a n  $pont har time getting acquaiated wfth the nev M y  crad 

&ving Pisftm, relatives and naighboiirs, mger to offer congratulations aad iaspact 

the nev addition to the fmUy.M 





lwk vas kept to merls the e m t .  Other milemaes in the chiid's -1y Me, the first 

tuoth, srnida, mrds and steps artte noted pfth p l a x w e  and przde. Perents fbund it 

difficult not to Boost about th& c ~ ~ ' s  mrly accomplishmants. One mothar 

rtcalled that her espccieily pmcocious son vrss tatIdng at me, f e W g  at fiw, and as an 

The c8re of m o t h m  axtmded to thair affqxing's moral adwation. As sron es 

90 IRfSJ. REG, Gioup Intsilriav. 
91 F m  ail hir talents, the boy dld not take up a csnwr in medicine. IRFSJ, REG, Z h  
Chdvigny Piquem. 
92 nrnJ,Rn;,2CaChC*yPiquem. 



191 
plut oumoim. On a tour fait nom prernibie m m u n i o n ,  confirmation. 
C'm de m h e  que ça continusit.93 

Out of necessity, m e  mcthem also ta-t thaii chilQen to te%d and m i t e  ~ i m c h . 9 ~  

infant and childam sdvice l i t sram,  rooted in behaviowist theoties and rcisntific 



NüRSING T E  SICK AND IMJüRED: 

Motharing vas aseedngly n e m e â i n g  mpcmibiiity and mothm had to be 

coart~tly vlgilsnt of thair childtsli's heelth and litiss. The mminfscsncar of the 

fmcu-phons ~ m s n  mvasl the multitude ot dangers aniting youngsrers. One 

panmtal omry MI that c]hi],Qan wUld get lost in the fotssts vhich in the nonhem 



Oi Pm fkar of lWag childr8n. sss PICHP. Yahilâa D m l s t  Bianchette and PRIE. Maria 
Hibert AUchAIYI; !'Ir dmgars of fopsst and prairie f h s ,  DUS& AGG, Liane David end 
P U ,  Accession no. ~73332, Alma Poffin Leblanc; f'w fUs, IRFSJ, SHB, Amendine 
Ouimet Corbière and IRES. m. Wina Bo- Cbt6; fm accfdsnls T h t h  guru. horres 
and poison, P m ,  Eva Ldoaard m a ,  and BUE, Céciîe H o m  Aubin; for col& end 
pnaumonia IESJ AGG Fleurutte Veugeuis R o m e .  Contagious diseases tmk numemus 
childrm. See: mJ, ARP, Marie-Louise Pardis Charbonneau, IRFSJ, A G ,  Germaine 
Villeneuve Magncm; RFSJ, ARD, Bartha &ly Marcoux, RESJ.. AGG, hina Parier. In hm 
~ e ~ ~ c e  wrinsxl buring her geeas cf ptactia in narthern Alberta, Dr. M e r y  
PaPcy J6clsscm M'ers to traadng patients for intestinal ttbmhm as a result of 
C C m t a a t a B  vater. Suitabl4 fw the Vil-- AJmq&J!m-1931, 
( T m t o :  UniWty of I m t o  Prass. 1995) p. 27. 



O 2  IRES J. AGG. Ume David. 
103 IRESJARRdnnaGuayCaton. 
04 IRESJ, LER. lintoiratte Harmarp: WJ, AGG. Germains SI. Pierre Fa; AGG, 

Béatria Pex Ganache; IRFSJ. AM;, Ang6ihaBilodsauGobsil. 
105 Hotaa Bdiner fotrad this ta ba a ccmmc~ l  Wef clmong the pr ishioners of St. 
Denis (p. 132). 
Io6  For the use of m m d  and mian plssterr. se: =JI DeLa Pelletier Benoit and 
IRFSJ. AGG. Elizebeth Charbonneau Rayer; fm mtments  m preveat W"tian: IRFSJ, 
AGG, Rachel BiiwkauBénibC and IRFSJ, AGG. jeannette Villenem LaPigne; for burnr: 





IWSJ, JüR, Germaine Gén6re i~  Hemel .  
l i 3  IRSSJ DEL. GaBrane Mt8 Mon. In puebec, S in t  Joseph - believed m ha= a 
particular abiüty for haaling. Sue: H a r w  Miner, pp. 120-121; Lu: Laaurdh. "A 
-y of Fofk Medicine in Fmch Caneda from Early Times to the m t "  in Vaylcmci 
D. Hand* ad.. A . . (Barkaley: Univgtsity of Gaiifornia 
k a s .  1976) p. 205. 
114 IREJ, IIBD, bnNe Aptte Chit ien:  IRFSJ, ARD. Marie-Louise Blanchette Mon: 
IRBJ AW. Eug6nia Lambert Gcmdmu IRIS3. ARD, Lucienna w w i n  IREJ. 
AGG, Célerine biofin LTIeuteux. 
1 $ 5  Lacoipc ih ,  'A Surwy of Folk Mcdcine.' p. 212. 
116 EESJ. G E  6.40-6.77, Ross-bnna Bs i l largwn Auds?. ' Beîief in the h d n g  capdty of ofe seventh child esptdsUy of nvmth sons. goes 
back to the hPops of the Middle &es. Robsrtscil Cochtan6, "A deluge of sons and 
semu,' Globe and h&,& Septanber 3,1994. 
118 Mina slso nond this 'alternatesex rule.' @. 118). 



mothering. aad nrrrsing ware added the tare of orphaned a d  disabled childrea and 

dependent adults. For many 'kwcea, caririg for others wuld emend a lifetime to 



sncomparr the m e  of disabled oifspring sad dblings, Ming musas, and sging 

parents snd relatim. Childmn orphmed by the death of close relatives vm often 

integrated into the family unit. hntoinette Lajoie, aiter mishg thulœn of her o v n  

children. look in her nephev following the deS.th of bath bie parents in the 1920 

influenza epidemic.123 Pw othsr families. the adjunment that had to bs me& to 

accomodats the newcmbti may ham besn gmtsr. Vhen Galltane Cdié'r mothef dfud 

in 1930, hm fathm. irnabla to cope vith hir six childran, eged thme to elaven, p l w d  

t h m  in a m w m t  schml. A Pav ywirr later, alf tbr mm taken in by m 8mt v h o  had 

but m e  chiid. Although Wtane r e m  litde about thwe v, and the r m m k m c e s  

of the aunt are absent, the instantmaous tuquiAtion çt  mch a I q e  fei&rily couid not 

havs bwn essy.iZ4 

Tha cara of &pandent eduîts also fal! ta =mm. men nothers mm 

incapscitated or 4ied as a rerult of illnerr ar injuries, oldert &whters Uving at home 

M a n e  sum2gat8 mothem Burdened at en eerly aga Kith the care end tssponîibllfty 

of the farnify and  household, m e  never m h e d  and, in th& adult yer. catllnued to 

look &ter eiging parents. Evan &er marri-. daughm, more aften than sons, 

shelteted and nu+oed sldarly parents. MarioAtme ïeblmc's parents rnovcd ir. nith 

her family in 1924. Sha cated for thm undl they pascd avay, har mother in 1929, har 

father in 195 .  He hed been pedpted for flva ymm. Mafia-Anna aad her p m t s  

mm mrne of  the fhst settlerr in the DonneîfpPdhw mgion in 1912. B'f 19%. oha vas 

no  longer living in a log rhack but anrddss nich es ntnning w?er. mch muid  

ha= made har job of cating for an i n a d  d e r ,  ssn, dl laclring.125 The car8 of in- 

la= ves m m  &icult to assume sina the bonds o f  lovt and duty w m  consiaerably 

m e r .  Lucienne Langevin faund it impussibe to jirggle her fi- childpari aith m r k  

1 23 IELFSJ, A D ,  Antoinette Lajoie Charron. 
l 24 IRPSJ, DEL. M a n e  Mt$ Mm. 

25 RB J, GE. McoicAnne Leblanc -1. 





The Van B W t  family's finandal situatias m n e d  vith Gentiel's death. lo 

provide for hmclf and hm four chiidne Anna tbsotted to a numbei of strangies, 

sane of vfüch pioved imlwrkable. Lûta mnng hw f m .  she took a house in a 

neeaby t o m  but unable to nake ends meet. moved in aith hm recently-wkbwed 

bmther. Cunfiicts bemea h e r  four children and his fim cmvinced her that she wes 

better oM on her own. M e r  rnoving out. she mainrained har o w  household by 

cleaning ban& mer hours oith hm c h i l h ' s  help. Eight yem &'ter her hinband's 

death. xith her thm m m  finally old enough (thutesil ro eighteen) to aiork. sne moved 

back to the ferm.130 Anna's rnVdjlS illustrate lhe mrlnerability of vidom, their 

determination IO survive, aad a fees of the Limited options amilable to them: düricult 

yet p m l y  rem~meiatbd veged-irrwk. reliance on chiidmi's labour and on Wn for 

aSSi~'~nce ,131 

Earm mmen pl thout  hinbandr hsd en especidly biiIfcult time msintsinfng 

ferm operetionr e&pecially if theit children wma not yst of m r k h g  sge, even mai 

husbands hed made provisions for th& vidms. Uthccgh ferm m e n  m irred to 

fending for themoslvsr ahen th& hhurbsndr had m bn abrent nmietimes for manthr 

w end, mort m r e  n s ~ t l e m  mpreparad to raka oper amplatsly the wirk  and 

mrponribilitier inmlped in nianing a farm. eqmaeîly rince thesa ûuties came in 

conflict Wth childcare.132 

EQP WdQw *th childmn of iwrldng-aga, hawver, h m h g  ceruid be mors 

attractive then poorly psid aaged-labour in t o m  and cides. This ir csrtainly eïident 



turned to farming in order to make ends meet. me d&wr Marie-Anne Gram1 and 

Cécile Hhbait. immigratsd to Alberta, in 1912 and 1915 m t i w l y ,  to take i ~ p  

homesteah in thsir o m  names. M a r i a - h a  had m e d  a living for hemlf end her 

migrate to the Csnadian W e s t .  C6ciie used the money f m  a life inrurance cleim her 

thcir o w n  land but had the help a d  suaposz of Wa: M e d e A n n a  had hcr parents, 

uniil her eldes1 scm IsR rchool at foween to help fiill-time.133 Much less is k n m  

about the movls to the Imd of the third famify, but It appean that tw alder daughtcrs 

of the Wdow Elize. Main toak the opportuaity offered by the 19'30 amendment to the 

Daminicm Lands Act airhich dlowd women o m  dghtaa~t, and not jwt h d s  of 

ttmflies, to apply for a hooa.cstcad. !n !936, mer thiftrm ycars of trying to oke out a 

living in the village of For? Kant an p&d mfk m d  a mother's rnonthly allovema of 

$25. the fsmily of nins moved to the land.lH 

M a n y  ai&=, on the othm hand, had U t t h  choice bm mom to t o m  and cioies 

192th: An Inquiry into Eow m t s  of neir UTFBS: M. A. thesis, U n i - . ~  of Cslgary, 
19'79, p. 17. 



to 6.368). only half the Pldom (352) liad in the cowtryside.lf5 In her Wei 

pow vwlring clas  Wdov vith four childien. Pollosing her hirrband's &th in 1934, 

she moved to Edmonton to be n w  her parena. She hsd c~sclmiuîated savings of $50 

1 ms paying $15.00 a month for or afortable hhoure [pith 1 four r m r ~ ~ .  
by thw 1 ver able to get the Wdox allowancs, $15.00 a month, vhich 
help pay my mt. ... Being so close to my pererit[r ] helped nie nith [the 1 
cMdren while 1 vent to m k .  ... f started to w r k  for Dr. Marris  
Ueinsloa. MTie ... every acQIesday mornhg. and a few other  pl- 
such ar Bbis. IWbault, Pigeon Daignault 9 m y  saturday and my dssssrt 
friend, Mm. Centin ... avsry Adoncky. Sha sure anco~egd ma to mwry 
BIilfred h t m d  of working so hard ... . 1 alto took in wshing and did 
h o u t e m k  for en hr, vhich kept me and my boys in food and 
ciothw. 1 alw did #ashiag for  9 or 10 prias,  for $15.00 a mmth ... . 1 war 
alm cleaning the Umy Bsauty P d o r  eîery v w b e y  aflernoon, 
bsfidsr my o 9 n  housevwk, vashing, etc. ... . It par hard vork, but my 
boys André end Léonard nste a great htlp, they vould m e  aftw rchool 
cmd help vith the Mxulg end  polishmg ... . 1 w u l d  go Io bed a m u n d  1 or 
2 o'clock a n d  up next rnoming at 6 AM. rmd did thir ldnd of m k  for 9 
in pers.136 

Not surprisingly, to alleviate such intscurity and backbieaking lmw, mmy 

Chapleau. for emnpfe, a h o  rm Mbmâ in JMe 1914 *th four dilldten to care for. 

of the greatm ratio of males to fernala. aidoos had a better chmce of finding a second 



Albertan M&VE in this study w h m  rubscguent marital stem is knopn, eight 

remerried.139 

Marriuge. however, vhether a f i m  ar a recond, by no means ensinad finandal 

tecurity. Desenian. repatation, sad dimrcs could Ieam mmen tempoMy or 

getmanently in ch- of thsir hoirrshold. Although fnfrequsnt In Canada for the 

period of this study. end. in principle, impassible for ptactfdng Roman Catholics, t h e n  

an, nonethelass mty-eight diwrced Eranco-Albanan wmen lfsted in the 1936 

cearus.l40 S i m e  none cf the respondena or th& mothm diwrced, thwe is no 

information about the ûifficuitis tham ~omm might hava maunteml. H o w m ,  tvo 

reîgondentr belonged to Îarniîisr abandonml by the fhthsr.1'1 These abandonbd m e n  

had virtually no legal protection and no right m public relief.142 The situation 

undoubtedly spelled hardïhip for the fsmily. kbandoned by the fathet in the 1910s. 

the Mercier fmily ww f o r c d  m iim o n  the $4 vwldy .isge of the eldest daughw.l43 

In such cases, c h d t y  niay ha= been the only tecourse. 

m n g  property pmvided annen heads of the holr;ehold the best chance of 

ûchievulg financial recurity. But Eina mmried rromsn did not umdîy h m  property 

in thsir o w  namela wd m a n 7  husbands died s i thout  ha*ng accunulated mwh 

wbelth, m m  ai&w had ta live Mthout bat oacwity. Eev Eraaca-Albertan 

m~pondsats aae in fsct vsll-pmvided for in th& irdoohood. CkUe  G s g n m i .  the 

wife of .jean L6oP C6t6, wvlspr, entrepraneur. mernber of the Alberta 

Legtrlatun(1909-19231, end Senatm (1923-1924). ms lm a large house in Edmonton 

1 39 Them mm swantssn vidows sltogsther, but the subsepusnt marital s t a t u  cf tw 
is u n ~ o x n .  
140 -8 f the 1936. Tabis 22. p. 930. 
141 IRFSJ, D017, Intsriiev No. 8, E h n g h  Memiar;  IRESJ, Yadslsine Pariseau Vdtw. 
142 Catherine Camaugh, "The Limitations of the Pionesting Partnenhip: The Alberta 
Campan for Homenecid Dawr, 1909-25,' Vol. UXIV, No. 2 1993, pp. M&209. 
143 IRES J, W17. inmviev No. 8, B6rmgh-e M u c i s r .  
144 Cavenaugh. pp. 19&225. 



upon her husband's death. For el1 his money, her financiai situation d e r  his pershg 

may not have been mry r q  since durhg the Depremon, she subdivided hm house 

into four suites.145 Only a fev vidons in thir study xcre in fact fuianchlfy uaîî-cff. 

mothers Qd not  tesign thenzselws d p  to their lm. This dcspite the Chwch's 

reassmce that th& childmn had been qmially ch- for the Kingdom of Hebmn 

rscopered fwm the &ath of her fourteen-year-old son in 1931. The mrmner of his 

husbond held t hemre lv~~  prstidly iaspoarlble for the accidmt.148 The rense of l o s  

s a m r  to have had linle relationrhfp to the of the chiid dth tha &th o f  a loddler 

chîld had suffefed befote dyiag. JuLisna kIwin8s grief is poignant in her brief 

l45 J. G .  me, 'J. L. Côté, Sumqmr , '  A l M a  History, Vol. 31, No. 4 (Autumn 1983). p. 29. 
146 P m .  ST. liagéliae Tétreau. 
M7 Th- is no hdicatim hov the French end Belgien mine o m s r s  m t e d  to her o r  
hov long shc acted as rnasltger; it may have been anly for the  interim period until a 
teplacnnwt TUS found. P A L  p68.6. IntmWer vith Mme Annette m. by N. Rbdfwd. 
Dac, 1%7. 
Ide Bourgeois Tenove, 'Tan- My Home." pp. NH5l.  
149 IRFSJ. W19 abybioersphyn byJuliemMorhpp.7-8. 



The neads of the* rmsiiling chilbren often kept m e n  going. The support of family 

end neighboilrs and of the cammunity es a vhole es show through mauming 

practices, such a that of "vieiller le corps," were alzo extremely important diwnig the 

esrly period of grieving. M e r  famale reiatiws and friands had w h e d  and W e d  

the body, it ws laid out for at leeut two dayi snd nights ir. the home of the bereaved 

family. Friands and tefatives of ths d e  congregatsd at the houe talring turn 

rwiting the r w y  thraughout the &p end nfghtai. Thir show of qxupathy and 

sclldarity W h  the family as ml! es ather r\lnaml customr, including the wcaring of 

mouming, ettaxi the passage of the individual out of the family snd saciety.150 T ~ B  

inability of atisftstarily fulfillislg thm rites of passage lelt m e  m o t h m  mable to 

overcume their grief. Whdn Mina Bourarsa'oi tventy-tmyaar-old sirter di& f m  

tuberculmis in 1916, rhe vas burid, like mmy, in a hommada aPfin. Ms. Bourassa 

n e m  ovaicasne hm anguish at being unable to provida a 'propw' çaeket fur hm 

bslovsd daughtsr.191 

At the turn oI the twntieth catury, motherhood -child2xdng and 

childmwhg- a m u n a d  the abult lives cû rnany married i?i+enco-Aîbctrtan It 

vas not ummmon for wmm of large families to spend up to twaty-fiw yem ar 

more pregnant, giving birth, or tacovering f m  dsliwry. At the same t h e ,  the 

ih logy  af motherhood. in Emch emd English taught them taat 

matemity vas bath th& duty and aeir m m  important contribution ta W e t y .  The 



Catholic Church reinfwced this message by insisting that procrsation mts the 

fundemental goal 'f mmiege and by prohibithg a i l  formr of contraception. Aîthough 

Ereaa-Albertan m e n  tended to acapt pmgnandes 8s G d ' s  Bviil and a m e n ' s  lot, 

Ptairie franaphone wmenOo declirllng fenüity rates oven the period sugges? that 

although they might ha- naybd a w  fiom the use of mechanical mewr of Cinh 

contml thsy still maneged to prevmt end tpacu prsganciar, liksly thiawgh continence 

end Withdransl. 

Wuse  of the impmtanee of pregnency end chilâbirth for Ersna-Aibertan 

mmen, these eventr nan incotpanited into the rhythms of theh lirres. Befm the 

mid-1930s. fmcophone mmen gave 31nh at home attendad by upenenced midwi~es 

w fernale neighbours and kin. But the pais of childbinh snd ~ n e a ' s  few of dying 

cambùied Wh the Canadian campaigns for -ter meQcalizatian of childbirth to 

r e d w  infant and maternd m o r t d t y  1ed to the hospitatization of the childbearing 

process. By the end of the 1930s. most Franco-Aibertan m e n  nan givlng birth to 

thsir childron in institutions. This WiHIger $anaration of mothars vas dm 

increasingly exporsd to the pmfenionalrO recommendaüonr of th8 need for dose 

maternal superviria. reginentation. a n d  scheduling of chflbnn's development. But !t 

is not clear vhether or not they lidopted these 'modernrn childraanng maSi&. They 

nem to have lwgely conünusd to uw pracdd end Wtiwsl meth& of chilbdfing. 

Vwien's domestic rerponribilitier slro incluled nistfng rick and injursd family 

mernbers s n d  ccPlng fw orphanad childten snd sldsrly reladvsr. Th- mies ssre 

physically demanding snd time consunhg end  could m t c h  a Metirne. To naat th& 

family't injuries and illneses, Eianco-Albert~ m e n  msortd to a cf 

measims trmguig f m  puning th& fste in G d ,  m imng the semias of fsith htalm, 

and emploprng herbal &per and traditional f a  cux-8~. By the 193ls. a greater 

numbsr of familias  te uring comrnwdsl medfcinu md depending on mbdical 

professimals *en these wen awmilable and sîîwdable. Ftanco-Airnitan m e n ' s  



bert ministr8tion.s oftan in-iciant, h o w w ,  and they weia forcd to cape With 

the -th of family mm-. Vhile the lm of chilQm ms emotionatiy 4evsstating it  

did not I d  ta the finencial winetabiiity that the  th gf h W &  sntelldl. F a r  

many FrancbAibmen m e n ,  p.idovtiood a u i d  be the mort trying nage of theif liver. 



CONCLUSION 

The French-speaking settlers vho came to the Alberta wea of the North-West at 

the turn of the tvrentieth centwy hoped to find a better life for theniselies end their 

children. Migrating from other Canadian provinc2s o r  immigrating from Europe or  

?he United States, they settled across the prwinct, but especially in northarn areas: 

around Edmonton, St. Paui, and Peace River, uhere they forme6 substantid 

communities. Their immigration vas promoted by the Vestern Roman Catholic Church 

hiermchg v h c h  h d  vlsions of creating a chain of Ermich-Catholic settlements across 

The West. The hierarchy and its rnissionary-priest agents were unsuccessfuî in 

attracting large numbers of francophone immigrants but they enswed that the settlers 

 ho came were surrciunded by the institutions witk: vhich they were fmiliar. The 

rlergy took sn active role in ovemeeing the foundation of new settlements. In nevtiy- 

establiched parishec, priests ovcrsav the construction of churches and  schools, and 

they encoureged the creation of religiow and nationalist arganizations ta pieserve the 

French lenguage etnd Roman Catholic religion. 

Vithin the francophone cornmuaities, m e n  played a vital  role. Their 

expefismx of migration, settlement, and  of d d y  life wlcre shaped especially by their 

gender, and  ethnicity. Al1 fmmphone m e n ,  vhether of North-Amcrican or  

Europem origin, uere exposed to the 'Jictorian m a p t  of saperate spheres and the 

accompanying domestic id& vhich defined vomeds place end mles in &ety. Vith 

indutrializatioii, the physical separation of the home from the workplace occwred. 

The middle cles ideal of men earning a Lfvirig in the wrld of paid mrk and m e n  

staying home to maintain the hausch014 and raise children QRE uimasingty presented 



as the norm. Powerful gender ideologies besed on biology validated a n d  strengthened 

this separation of spberes. Because of mmen'r reproductive functions, the ¢are cf 

children was also held to be 'naturel' for them. Men's greatcr strength end 

eggressiveness, on the other hsnd, made them better suited for the cospetitive x w l d  of 

business emd commerce. By the enrly twentieth century, mmen's motherhood role 

came tu be cspecially ideaîized . 

Frmca-Alberten wamen's gender identity aas further fsshioned by cuiturdly 

letermined idds,  espedally by the conservative, cleiical nationalism promoted in 

French-Camdieri cornmunities across Quebec and in the New Englmd states vhich 

stressed the need for a mil-or&red mciety with the chtuch as supreme authority. The 

family vas considered to be a fbnhnentaP unit of wciety and was, like wciety and the 

Church, hicrarchically strwtured. Although vives were to be subsewient ta 

hwbands, rhey nevertheles played a crucid role in the family. They mre to bear m d  

raise childrea, create cornfortable homes, and guarentee the spirituai, moral, and 

phviral mil-being of familg members. They were ais0 to pass on  cultural traditions. 

including religion and language, to the ncxt generation. These gender and ethnic 

influences, along W h  clas and regim. combined in a variety of ways to shape each 

stage of Franco-Albcrtan women's l ins .  

In childhood e n d  youth, Franco-Albertan girls played games a n d  engsged in 

mrk krhich taught them adult fernale roles. Work an integral component of their 

ewly vars. Pmnts beliewd in the intrinsic value of work: to build charncter, institl 

mord values, e n d  teach children responsibilities and skilis thay would later need as 

a4ults. But in the pioneering prairie wciety of the turn-of-the-century, daughtec' 

labour, as much es sons, mis needed to ensure the economic survival of the fumiiy. 

Daughters were the most versalile of mrkers. In mal areas, whan their labour was 

required in farmyar4s or in the fiel&, the traditional sexiwl division of labour was 

~ p e n d e d  to accornodate the ne$& of the howhold. B e a v  f m  labour, honaver, did 



net discharge daughters from houstkeeping duties. Most girls, in the countrvide as 

ml1 as in toms and  cities. were expected, from an early ege, to giw mothers a helping 

hand by doing household chores and by rninding younger children. Barring the 

illness o r  esrly death of mothers, girls thus lesrned the skills they would later require 

es mm, mothers end howkeepers. Their contributions to the family economy also 

included participation in hoaie-centre4 production, f'emily bushessas, and pdd 

emplaymefit . 

The labour rtquirements of Franco-Albertan fmflies, vhich mre on average 

poonr, largcr, end m o n  rural that Albertan families sr a whole, enmached o n  

Franco- Albertan daughters' schooling opportunities . Schooling had to be fitted in 

around househoid and farm labour a n d  vas oftan premnturely cut short vhen yomg 

mmen were required to teke paid employment o r  to relieve mothers' work in the home. 

ûwrall, rural girls received le= xhooling than their urtm countqaru.  Soma of this 

disparity was due to the frontfer conditions whfch existed in much of rural Albsrta 

mtil the First World War,  and later in newîy-settled nofthem m a s .  The isolation of 

many homeret!&, the absence of schmls, Imposable traiis, and inclement wtather, 

also infringed upon guls' schooling. Although the aumber of pars spent in schoot 

incretued as frontier conditions disappeared, francophone rural and urban girls, 

coatinmd to receive l e s  xhooling than girls of British-odgin. Ethnicity mems to 

have contributed ta this inequality. The inability of mmy girls to sp& Engtish could 

mafie attending classes particularly dif'ficult and ms7r have led sume to 1cd.m school 

early. Sirnilarly, the absence of Catholic schools made m e  psrcnts reluctant to keep 

their children in school longer then absolutely necessary. Convent boarding schools 

w r e  en alternative but bepnd the firiaxicisj. mems of mmy fanilies. 

Le= schooling in turn rpelled fewer job oppoftunitier. In rurai snc, the 

consequences of feuer years of schaoling likely did not greatlg m e c t  francophone 

mmcn's meer chaica, since pdd employment opportunities wm fev. The mrk 



amilable mostly consisted of domestic labour uhich provided only mesgie mges a d  

little zecurity. For t o m  and  city mrnen. however. less edwation coud limit job 

prospects. This, dong vith lack of English-language skilis may account for Franco- 

Albenan women'r restricted perticipation in pink-collw, service-sector jobs. 

Eduation, however, seems to have minimized ethnic differences. In the 1930s. there 

uere almost equal pmportiotis of Franco-Albertsn snd English-origin femsle teachers 

and nurses. 

Schooling and w r k  did not occupy al1 of young Franco-Albertan women's tima. 

Leisure wes alsa ari important part of their lives. As children, the gsmes girls plapd 

served to reinforce gender and c~hnic identities. In recreating raligious ceremonies 

and s e n e s  of domestic life, for exemple, they tried on adult femaie roles. As they grew 

older, their leisure weis increasingly incorporated into aduit mal activities. In kin 

a n d  community gattharings, pung mmen made social contacts and met potentiel 

marriage pwrners. 

For many Frmco-Albenan n m o n ,  especially rurd ones, the period of 

abolescerice was bricf; ont quarter of them were wed before their nineteenth birthday. 

Yerhaps limited mrk and schoolhg opponunities antribute8 to this eerly agc at 

mwriage. The factors leading to foreshortened ~wurtships in rural ereas en more 

apparent. Long distances that needed to be traveled over mugh ma&, lack of tirxlt and 

monay, a n d  the economic neassity for both rural men and uomen to fin4 partnm 

meant that auples of'ten m m e d  quickly following the initial meeting. The narrow 

socid space of riaral mmen -the famiiy and parish- encoweged endagamous unions. 

Most marritd within their own locality, socio-economic, religious m d  linguistic graup. 

Ear urban fmcophone vmen, the territaries of courtship ertendtd to public 

areas w h  as parks, restaurants, movie hoi-rses, and the vmrkplace. In the latter, as well 

8s in the Anglo-Alberten press and in the mas-mrketing of pruducts, they wre 

expose4 to romantic ideale uhich admatad a conception of marriage based on 



comganionship and romantic love. Despite these influences, the marrisges of Franco- 

Alberta women, both rural artd urban, were base4 =ore o n  the traditional than o n  the 

niodcrn. Most couples united in economic partnerskips, to create b. home in which to 

bear md raise children. Vedding rituais reflected this continuity with the pest. In the 

country, the ceremonies were timed to correspond to the egricultural cycle and in both 

rural m d  wban mess. they tended to be simple, non-commercial sffsirs which took 

place within the circle of family. neighbours, e n d  kfn. 

Franco-Albertan mmen occupitd a piwtal place in the famfly. In the  

migration of francophone families to the Prairie West, women. onen traveling without 

husbmds, were respansible for the well-being of their family. Tney could count, 

homver, o n  the support of fernale relatives o c  ti;e jousney end o n  the extensiin 

netmrks of kia almg the vay and at the point of arrivel to facilitate migration a n d  

adjutment to the nau environment. Like newivds,  uho frequantly lived W h  

parents fo r  several years bafore moving into their own homes. francophone 

imrnigrmtsB initial pcriod of residcnce in the Ven includcd residing with kin. Despite 

the economic bencfits of combining households, mmen looked forward to setting up 

their own homes, even when they werc Iikely to liw in mall, hastity-built shelters 

Wthout SerVic~s. Yet, amrcroudin& the lack of eunenities end labour-swing 

appliances, and generally substandard housing conditions did not prennt  

francophone w m e n  from trymg to maintain tidy homes, provide clean clothes, e n d  

serve adequatc meds to their family. Their idtntity as housakeapars hinged on how 

wcll these tesks were accamplished. even in difficult cmditims. 

Cmking and cleening ware but soma of the  tasla perfomrned Dy Franco-Albertan 

wmen. Especidtly on farms, but nlw in cities to a lesser extent. uomen's home 

production ensmd  e. better standard of living for the family and contributed to the 

famiry economy by keeping expenses at a minimuni. M a t  uomen raiwd animais, 

cultintecl gezdens. picked Wld kTTIes, pnpered meet. mgetables, snd fruits for 



storage, and  sewed and knit ciiticles of clothing for family members. The firn 

generation of women settleis &O made soap, csrded and spun mal, md confectcd 

footwear, and h m ,  

For mmy housewlmr, no clear distinction existed betmen productive and 

reproductim w r k .  Surplus horne production such as egg and dairy prodwtr, bread. 

home-made preserves, knitted goals, and nome-sewn garments brought income tu the 

howehold or were traded for items needed for the home or farm. Permwives 

contributed to the fards production of cash crop for the rnarketplace by working in 

the fields slongside husbands. Furthermore, their couking and cleaning for hirad 

hands a n d  for the harvest ¢rem of itinerant thrcshcrmen directly sn'ected the farm's 

productive aperation. In villeges, toms m d  cities, wiws laboured in family-omed 

buzinesses. Esonoztic crises and illness alm Âorced some married woman into the 

mrkforce. Obtclining waged work vas easier for urban mmen, but rural Piives d s o  

made arrangements to fin4 paid employment vhen the need wose. 

But more importent th= domestic m r k  emd incorne-earning actiÿities in 

dtfining the contours of Franco-Albertan vomen's rnmied liws VIS mothtrhood. The 

relativoly high fORility of fracaphone Prairie women m m t  thnt a large portion of 

their married l i w  vas preoccupied 'Rith pregnancy, Mrth, postpertum recowry. and 

chlldcare. French-speetking women expected to ham children and most bore the 

repeated pregnancies Wth resignatlm if not Wth eager anticipation. The Catholic 

church's proscription of contraception and the social end raligious conventions of 

axrecy swrounding sexuality lefi francophone m e n  eithcr uninformed &out 

means of prevantiag conmption o r  utzvilltng to l u t  pregnancies. S U ,  declining 

franwphone birth rates from the mid-aineteenth ta the awly wnt ie th  century, 

indicates that coupla Were engbged in =me form of famfly planning. 

Far francophone m e n ,  pregnmcy was cbnsidered a normal part of iift and as 

such was incorpora?& into the regtaler rhythm of their mrk. At the tuta-of-the 



tmnueth century, childbirth took place in the home W h  experienced midwivcs or  

fernale neighbours or kin essisting. Barring premawre deliveries or intemperate 

veather conditions that precluded help from arriving, francophone women rareîy 

mnt ~hrough the childbirth experierice altme. But following the Pirst World Ver, the 

Cariadian public-health campaigns to reduca infmt mortelity, the eggressive self- 

promotion of the medicd profession, and  mmen's own feers o f  dying during 

childbirth. led first. to increesed supervision of pregnmcy md childbirth by medical 

professiontUr a n d  second, to the hospitalization of the birth process. %y the late 1930s. 

most Fmco-Albertan wonen were gMng birth in hospitals. hssibly less intrusive on 

francophone wrimen's mothering pmclices was the flood of advicc litaraturé, coming, 

during the inter-war years, from various Ievels of gawrnmcnt. prornoting control 

over and carehl guidance of dl aspects of children's dewlopment. Fr€!n~~-Albert~ 

motherz, at least the ones liwng in rural areas, continued to use childrvwing methods 

besed on the practical and traditional. Through wrk,  children m r e  kept busy a d  

were taught practical knowledge m d  Mils. 

The duties of wife and mothcr also included nwsing the sick and  injured a n d  

c d n g  for orphencd children and dapendent adults. Accidents end dfsease plegwd the 

childhood yedirs and Franco-aibertan wmen battlad these ss bast they could. The 

absence of doctors and nwms in rurd mas forced fanilies to be self-relimt. Women 

trsated theit fanily's ills ikrith a cwibina?ion of follc medicine haaded down from 

rncSl= to daughters. These madical recipas brought Vest were ussd aimgside herbai 

rcnedies, s m e  bmrowed from Métis e n d  Natiw raeighbours. To increass the 

effecuwness of papuiar medicine, women askad for divine intercession aither through 

prayer or consccrated objects. Maay alm relied on faith heders a a d  mmaachecus 

who offered their servicw within the francophone cwimunity. Increasingly, 

certainly by the 1930s, fwniiies were also usiag commercial madicinos end  the services 

of mediceil professimals as these became mon amilable and efYordable. 



Franco- Albertan wornen's care of others extended to dependent children end 

adults. While the orphansd children of lcin m i e  qiuckly integrated into the family 

unit. the cwe of eging parents and  in-lam could pro= more difficult, especially since 

the required cornmitment could extend over much of women's youth and mwried life. 

The disability, illness, and death of husbsnds cauld be both emotionally demanding and 

finamislly devestating. The l m  of the male breadwinner 's mges ususllg tesulted in a 

dratic reduction of the famiiy's standsrd of living. The inadequacy of mmen's mges 

made i t  vinually impossible for most aidom to support their famfly; they mre  thus 

forced to rely on their childnnms labour, o n  the helg of family a n d  kin, o r  on chsrity. 

The death of children. though frequent occurrences, did not havs the potentisl to be es 

finmcid!y dewtating as th8 hss of husbands. They m r e .  hamver, no casier ta 

accept. Morhers found it especidly difficult to recovcr when the child had greatly 

s m e r e d  befwe dymg o r  when they beliend they had somehow failed in theii 

rnotherly duties. 

The iives of Franco-Albertan ammen were certainly circumscribed by the 

domesric ide& ro ferttently espoused in the Franco-Albertan comrnunity. They were to 

be m v e s .  mothers, keepers of the home, and  wiliarics to husbands; their lives wre 

amordingly devoted to the performance of those duties. They sttempted to create 

cornforrable homes even under primitive conditions. They ensured the phpical well- 

being of  faonily members, and supported hisbands whenever they could: within the 

familp. on fwms. and in familg businesses. lhey slso did the& part in the rurvivsl of 

the race by bearing children, and by transmitting religious, linguistic and cultural 

traditiorrs to them. But the conditions of the rural prairie m s t  frontier, requirad that 

francophone nrornen also be mong end adaptable. They wen capable of &alhg vith 

most situatims as a result of their detemination, sMls, end  creativity. They certainly 

were not the weak women pras8nt8d in domertic ideais. 



Nor wm their !ives spent completely within the private sphere. There were no 

clsar lines demercating the mrk they peiformed for the household a n d  for the 

marketplace. Furthcimore. vhen needed to support the family, or rupplamsnt 

inadeqwte eesnings of their husbands, they sought paid employment in the public 

rphere. They may no: han been !solated in the privata sphere, but they w r e  still vsry 

mwh constrained by the sexuel division of labour in Alberta which made certain that 

ai1 mmen. francophones included. mrked at 10%' paylng jobs. The attendant gender 

ideologies vhich kept propcrty in the hands of husbands ensund the economic 

dependency of womsn on men. The vulnerability of francophone womm is especielly 

apparent in the csse of vidovs or deserted Mmis who banly menaged to provide for 

their IMnily on maagre incomes. 

Apart from this gmder Inequality, there ~f also sn ethnic dispdty which 

rhowed up es lcss schooling and limited psrticipation in pink-collar jobs of 

u a fruicophone mmen, and lowcr awrtge fsmily incomes ss compared to Albertan- 

vhole and residents o f  British-migin. 'Jlhile some of the factors which might accaunt 

for ihis dispwity, rwh as the greater rurd residency cf fmcophones and lach of 

fluency in the mrlcing longüsge of the province, have h a n  identified in this study, 

more iesearch fr requVed to miva  et a compnhendve understsnding of the 

diffetences. Community ethnic studies, comprising especislly quantirative analyses 

that focus on the marses rather than o n  the dite, wuld allaw for cornparisons of 

immigrant societies, including those of British-origin. Until ruch studiet are written, 

howver, Alberta historl will continue to be primarily concerned with the dominant 

English-speaking elements. 



French Settlements 
0ver 25% French Population 

Map d r a m  by Jossica Hehinger frorn irdormation 
givcn in Donald B. Smith "A K ù t o r y  of French-Speaking 
Albertans," p .  8 9 ;  Palmer & Palmer, Alberta: A New 
IClstary, p .  v i  . 
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Map dram by Jessica lkninger from information 
wven in Atlas des frarrcophones de 1 ' Ouest, 
Winnipeg, 1979. 



0rai History Archival Coilecrions with Franco-Aibenan womer. respondents grouped by 
in temiewer : 

Glenbow Y u r e m  and Library, Projet de Recherche Historique 
Francophone (Glenbow. PRHF): ACC. NO. 32 5.7 12 3 p964f 

laterviever Latuette Gamblin, 1989 
REF (P-08). Dolorès Jodoin Corbière 
P I F  (F- 13 ), Blanche Plaqun Lamoureux 
REI (1-1 4), Laurette Lmau Michaud (W89) 

laterviever Marie Beaupré, 1989 
REF (f -09). Albina Dupuis Dupuis 

Inter-ewer Raymond Paquette, 1989 
R E  (F-06). Angétine Michaud Adam (12189) 

Laxirette M m t h  A m p t t e  (12189) 
REF (P-08 ), Laura Chapleau Adam 
REF (E-08). Germaine Garr ikre Mullen 
E F  (Ml  ), Marie-Rose Gelot Tieulie 



R E  (1-16), Claire M e p y  Owens 
REF (E- N), Noëlla Morin Tan- 
REf (E-19), Mme Rméo Turatte 
REP (F-19). Mme A l b m  Turcotte 

InteiPfewei Thdrdse Siemers. 1989 
R E  (E-07 ), Mathilda Dmlet Blsjlchette 
REF (E-13), Marianne Léonard Lafrmce 
R E  (P-13). Margo Langlois Lagacé 
REF (E-14), Maria Hébert Michaud 
R E  (F-08 ), Evelina Comeau Paui 
REE (F-161, Irène Boivin Picard 
REF (F-O?), Yvette Ayotte Van Brabant 

Interviewer Pierre Soucl, 1989 
REF (P-18 ), Albertinc Rayer Saucy 

fntefviavar {unkntlse), 1989 
REF (E-19), Rose-Anna T&ueau Hood 
REE (E-19 ), Victoria Tétreau Laurenceson 
REF (E-07), MarieRose Bourget Psgée 
R E  (F- 16 ), Angéliua Sienvienu Ptouffe 
R E  (E- 19). Sr. Angciine Tétreau 

Mme Annette Barry, lnterviewed by N. Radford. Decelgber 1967, Accession No. 
P 66.6 

Germaine Crouz6, Interviewed b y Eliane Silverman, $une 1976, Accession Ha. 
81 .SW/lO3 

Marie-Anne Charron Dagtnsis, Lnterviewd by L. Bérube & D. Despines, Jmo 
t 972, Accession No. P 73.X6 

Amelda Blackburn Hérard, Interviewed by L. Bérubé & D. ïesphes, June 
1972. Accession No. P 73.583 

Alphonsine Landry & Blanche Landry Cook, Intervieved by E. Kreisel. 1971, 
Accession No. P 71.151 

Hélène Lublanc Lavigne, ïntmviewed by C. Lavigne & R. Magneta, july 1972, 
Accessicn No. P 73 -590 

Eulalie Magnan, Intemiewed by L. Bérubé & D. Despines, jusie 1972. 
Accession No. P 73.W 

Octavie St. Pierre, no interviewer identified, 19%, Accession No. P67.174 



AG& Interviever Agathe Gaulia, 1981 
13 22- 13.27, Jacqueline S-yhwtre Baker (09 /O3/8 1 ) 
22.14-23.12, Lucienne Bourbeau amil 
23.19-23.34, Rachel Bilodeau B h b é  
25.1-1 5.24, Annette GoSeil Béruûé 
8.38-8.56, Lwienna Semn Bourgoin 
17.1-17.16 & 20.13-21.4, EvaGagnon Charest 
S6.43-2?.i, Mmie-Rose Let lanc Dandurand 
1 5.1 - 1 5 -2, Liane Davlid 
9 34- 10.13, Anne-Marie Peradis Demers 
6 .M. 16, Dorilda Nault Désilets 
7.3-7.28, Germaine St . Pierre Eex 
1.1-1.11, j m n e  Langevin G a g n i  
9 2 1-9.33, %trice Fex Gamache 
16.1 - 16 .B. Angelina Büodeau Gobeil (1 2 /O 1 /8 1 1 
22.1-22.1 1, Eughie Lambert Goudreau 
5.1 8-6.6, Jeanne Nabert Hamel 
2.24-3.23. Blanche Laplente Husereau (26/05 /8 1 & 0 1 /O6 /8 1 1 
25.32-26.42, Thénise Morin Lamoureux 
6.33-72, Aurore Gaucher Landry 
17.17-18.4. Annie Lambert Laperle (20/02/81) 
1.12- 1 .%, h y n e  B d  Laporte 
20.2-20.12, Jeanette Villeneme Lavigne 
12.1-1 2.1 2, Olivine Bldn Lefebvre 
25.1 5-25.29, Cklerine Morin L "Heureux 
7.29-B.18, Cecile Déry Lirette 
1 1.2-1 1.14, Raine Lcfibvr8 Lirette 
1 8 .> 18 32. Gtimdnc Villeneuve Magnan (26 /02 18 1 ) 
10.14- 1 1 .l. Marcelle Lord Ouellette 
24.25-24.33, F l m c c  Roberge Ouimet 
5.2- 9.17, Emma Poirier 
1 6.36- 16 3 3 ,  fleurette Vaugcois Rober ga 
23.3L3-24.3 3, Elizabeth Charhnneau R s i p  
272-27.18. Agathe Magnan St. Pierre 
9.1-9.16. Antoinette Chrétien Tellier 
24.14-24 .S4, Eva Despins Théroux 

ARD, interviewer Aflette Duicque, 1984 
4. Ywnne BellePin 
14, Sirnone Btrgtron Elouin 
8, Antoinette Lajoie Charron 
13, hnnie Ayottt Chrétien 
33, Germaine Bussières Desauinieis 
34. Marit-Louise Hamelin Dtjaulrucrs 
18, MePieLouise Blaachette D i o n  
2, V m n e  Drolet Doucet 
30, Ella Paradis D o w t  
1 1. Aima Fraderte E&y 
2 1, Aiberta Vie1 Fréchette 



10, fin&& Godelatm Gaan  
22, Carmel Ouellene Gascon 
24, Albertine Belland GiU 
23, Sarah Poirier G i m d  
3, Lucianne Langevin Laing 
7, Alice Bowoly Landry 
9, Berthe Joly f d a r a u  

ARP, Interniemi D. Derpines, 1972 
9, Marie-Louise Paradis Charbonneau 

CBE, Interviewer Claire Labwsre-Régimbald, 1979 
20, Lwia Pex Beaulac 
6, Gertrude Rousseau Charest 
14.1. Mme Doucet Forestier 
15, Angéline Lavigne Goudreau 
7, f d a  Croisétiire Latour 
12. Melina Fortin LXeureux 
10, Léda Lsgasse Pétrin 
13, Irène Bacon Ricard 
2.1, Bernadette Rousseau Riopel 
1.2, Anne Rostaing 
9, Alvina Lafleur Sévign y 
8, Thérèse Michelot S t . Jean 

CHE, Sn terviaver Sabina Qtrereschi, 1979 
Il ,  U t m e  Côté Chatain 
23.1, Slzaane G t é  Croteau 
24, Anne-Marie Gadbois Desilets 
23.3, Bernadette Matthieu fRv8ssw.r 
17, C a e  Langlois Szsszkeeecz 

DEL, interviewer Deaise Itafleur, 1981 
1 -4 1-1 53, LidWne Diedefick Aibinati 
2.62-3.7, idargueri te Marceau Aude t 
2.M-2.54, Aline Fillion Bouchard 
6.186.51, Getane C6té Dion 
2.13-2a, feanne Brassard D m  
6.52-6.69, Béatrice Collin Felsing 
7.4>7.9?. Liliane D u r a d  Gaultier 
224-2.31, Florence Beaudoin G i m d  
3.18-325, Germaine Hurcrubise 
3.29-3.36, Renée Socquet L a b ~ e c g u e  
1.16- 1.40, Rachelle Jacob Langlois 
1 .l-1.12, RoseAnna A b t  Lejeune 
3-44-45 BBbFieAnne BOwhard PayBw 
1.13-1.15, MefieJeanne Marcil P i w t  
7.98-7.1 12, E d n r l t ~ 4 1 ~ ~  C o h  P ~ ~ I D O Z I ~  



5.44-6.6, Aurore Pmnovost P r h s t  
3.8-3.17, Eva Roy 
6.XI-7.lj. Nathalie Perrat Roy 
2.32-2.42, Irène Hamel Vallace 

DRK. Iaterriewer Denite Rougeau-Kent, 1978 
1-2, Jeanne Bienvenu Chartmd 

EUL. Interviewer Euclide L a r i d r ~ .  1981 
4, Anne Cotte Brodg 
3.4, Anna Lagasse 
3 .S, Alexha Fex Zrim 

GEG. Intwriewi H s i i e  Beaupré, 197) 
18.6. Mde-Anne Leblanc Grave1 

GEG, Interviever Gertiuüe Girard, 1981 
6.40-6 -77, Rose-Anna Bsillargeon AMet 
4-21 -4.41, Rose Gauthier Baudet 
7 -2-7.19. Marie Cimon Beaupré 
2 -3-2.18, Della Pelletier Benoît 
10.48- 1 1 .12, Béatrice Morin Desfossés 
9.65 10.24, Eran-e Lapalme Despins 
9.50-9 64, Marguerite Viens Despins 
1.19-1.62, Bella Marcoux DubrYle 
20.33-2 1 .?, Andrée-hna Roy Guinene 
7.31 -7.75, Carmélint? Larivière Kiridand 
1.63-2.2, Germaine Fréchette Lsîtres 
1 1.1 3-1 1 36, M a r i e L u c e  ïhibeault Ouellet~e 
8.59-9.9. Charlotte Lapalme Proulx 
7.92-8.32. Irène Soucy Rémillard 
7.35-7.50. Emma L'Abbé Servant 
4.42-4.50, Madeleine Pariseau Welter 

GEG, Intefviewr Roger Prieur, 1963 
18.3, Brigine Barnard Bugeaud 
18.8, Marie-Louise Bisaillcrn Cherbonneau 
17.15- 17, Piemette Chhard 8( Alice Beaudoin 
18.5, Laura Langelier 
19 39- 19.7 1, Marie Parker 

IRT, Interriever Irène Tramblay. 1981 
7 2-7.3. Marie- Anae Boisvert Beaupré 
3.4-4 2, Lucille Préfontaine Bergevin 
6.1-6.3, Louise Bowp Biilo 
2.6. Ad6line Biochu 
6.3-7.1. Odélie côte Chepalier 
32-7 . la Eva Laroque Desnoyers 
6.1-6.3, Y mnne Labrie Leduc 
1.1 - 1 3.  Léda Fortin L'Heureux 
5 .2-6.1, Jeanne Laforce Lutz 
3.44 S. Luda Quesnel Montpetit 
3.4, Mme Paul Montpetit 
1.1- 1.3, Aline D'Orléans PcUeIier 



1.1 -1.3. Pmnne Desmarais Régimbald 
1.5, Diane Laurier Rémiliard 
8.4, Rayrnonde Perras Riopel 
2.1-2 3. Marie-Laure Bazinet Rousseau 
1.3-3.3, Elise Brissette Sabourin 
3 3-4.2, Rose-Merie S t . Louis 
1.6. Jeanne Tieuiiè 
3.1. Valéda Tr~ttier 

JUR, Interviewer Jules Rocque. 1981 
: .3, Laura hucét Bekil 
8.25-8.36, Lenorci Lamothe Duchesneau 
7 .Sa-7.4 1, Germaine Géngreux Hamet 
9 -8-9.2 1, O l i v a  Girard M d  
1.2, A h c e  Michaud Ouellette 
8.37-9.7, Céciie Blouin Prémile 
2.8-2 .Z4. Thérèse Labrosse V&lee 

LER, interviewer Léo Richer, 1981 
2.1-2.1 7, AnneGeneviève Chatenay 
3.1-3 25. Antoinette Herrnary 
4.1 -4.13, Mathilde Ducarme Selvais 
5.1-5.1 1, Y mnne Re Moissac Wart 

YAG, Interviever Marrtine G r a r a l ,  1981 
2.1-2.1 1, Yvonne Hurtubise Gourdiane 
1 .1- 1 .16, Marie-Ckie Buben S p o b n  

RAL, Interviever Paymond Lantaigne, 1981 
1 .1- 1.7, Jeanne Bolvin Noël 
2-3, Blanche Tremblsy Parkinson (1 982) 

RAY. Interriemi Qayonde Hénard. 1981 
2.10-2.12, Delia Charest Labb y 
3.19-3 .S3, Maria L'Abbé Lamowelz 
3.8-3.18. Margwrits Plamondon Ménard 

REG, Intefiever Rial Girard, 1984 
10, Martha Campagna Blais 

Syîvia Gegnon Dubé 
Gmup Interview - hura Dupenon. Odina Boumsa Oté, Sr. W i n a  

Duperron, Rose  Boutque (ûther rarpondents not identifiedl 
15, Anna Grnier Girard 
27, Juliette de Moissac Lefleur, 1985 
25, Zéa Chevigny Piquene 
Zû, Dellamen Plemocdon 



4, Alicé Duseaul t  Vmée (1980) 
15.3, Alberta Séguin Vézeau 

SHB, Intemevsr Guy Goystte, {date unknovn) 
7, Amandine Ouimet Corbière 
16- 17.1, AnneMarie Mercier Cmteaca 
19, Irène Hétu Dumont 
12, Eîizabeth Lirette Vssseur 

SYV. Interviever S y l v i a  Van Brabant, 1976 
2, Giorgianna Tremblay Longchamps 
1, Aana Fontaine Van Brabant 

IVL, Intsrrieweft T wn Labeige & Usrie-Jasée Leblanc, 1983 
2.1-2.28, Germaine Mahé Champegne 

AuThor's prime collection: 

Angélina Van Brabant Cowure, interview conducted by Anne Gagnon. Edmonton, 
Alberta J n e  25,199 1 . 
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